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C A T H OLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX. VIONTR EALi FRIDAY, APRIL 80, 1869.

R A S H P R O M I S E S . swpet h.me, beattiful ven in os present m- of Bible Societies ta prnt bibles, wlen we have And the wonder is, that peoplk so shrewd m aill

rarative poverty, a stout, rallier goobd look ng, n bible to print ? But sm al ober seriousness, other ihings will act so loolihly in lhiq. A
Y JmACQUELdiE.dl aged woman enered l[e room, and s iQ it not imentible ob hear such arQuments strolling pedlar cones the way with Bibles to

CQ .cosed her brquely, wuh: brought forward by intelligent men 7 Here is a seiI. lie will sell you one for ten cents. The
Weil, Miss Lambert. I an glad to see ynu. man of Dr. Mattison's standing affirmig in lihe farmer will buy one, because il is not respertanle

(F un loringi. Star.) We thought you a long time a comîng, but now 19.h century that a B:ble :tb notes, is not a l be without one, nnd ten cents is ont much. -
you're here, it's ail right.' Bible at all!! A horse with a saddie on its What guarantee has lie that it is a correct copy

As the dancing was well under way, he said: Lsîura told her that she bad left on the first bark, is not a korse at all-it is a donkey. Poor of that sacred Bnok, which has been given to 1he
May I k, Miss Lambert, your truis reason bnar ; but as the river was very low, Ahe heliev. Dr. Mattison 1vworld by the Apostles and thlrou;h wîhich we are

for refusing to join in the dance ? 1 saw Char ed that the trip had been, uriusually long. Consigning Dr. Matrison ta the waste paper to earn sairation ? This sane farmer if hie were
there was a more serions feeling mnvolved mt 'You look very young,' said Mrs. Lock, scru- basket, let us come now tu our immediale sub buying a hise would not fake it o, the guarin-
your refusai, than your words implied.' tinizing herclosey. jct : Do CatholcsRead the Sacred Seripturis tee of a stroiling pedlar. le would lorok at ils

'I am sorry,' replied Laura, ' tha m face s ' a'n eightep, madam,' replhed Laura, coldly, I feel that I ought to apologise ta you for hav. mouth-he would examine ils kues-he would

Euch a tell tale ; but the truth is, I don't !1ke to feehlng very mucb as if there was a small rock in ing detamied you so ing with such trashy objoc run his hands lown its legs to look for splînis

engage in any amusement while traveling, that her hroat. toos as those you have just heard urged bv the and spavîns an# ringbone. le would trot hiim

would produce a double reproach for myseif, or ' Is that al.? Why, bless me, 1 don't reckon New York Professor. The r nly excuse 1 can out to see if hle could detect any laneness or de

a sadder association for my friends in the event you can know much about teachiog by expeii- offer i, lhat secing thar Dr. Maitison is one of' rec of wnd. .And if it so hsppnend Ihat he
of an accident. They are so frequent and s ence.' the most promiment desenting clErgymen i nthe was no judge of horse flesh (but every one tbinks

fatal on [he river, that I never lhke to lose sight ' No, rnadam,1b have never laught as yet ; but United -tates, I thought itl weii t let you see he can tell a gond horse) be would go acroFs lots

of being prepared for the chance.' I hope ta be able ta filt my engagement with sa- wha ,intelblgent Protestants have ta urge again't to lis neighbour and say 6 Corne frien-1 and tell
tisraction.'yhhme what you thik of this horse the pedlar wants

Il is certainl7 a p esible nd ChrstanI jour Cbnrch ; and in the second place, 1i î eila a tg iIi os h îda atmotivereplyed a very sensie OndCriin •1Experience is a great thg,' continued Mrs. that the truih of Catholhc doctrine was best t sell. I'm afraid 1-e is too cheap ta be sand.'

at ber blushing face. There is obingd ethat LIck ; 'ad a gorerness must kow how ta prnved hy te trashy nature ni the obections Ay friends i is a bad thig la huy a bad horse,
strikes a e trager more forcebly isnthe mania manage chidren. No, how do yu know thait irged against it. Our adversaries mut fieel that but it is far warse ta buy a bad Bible. The are

the Americanpeople have for rapiditr oft nion you can do ail thisi if ne stronger proofs can be brouht aganst us, ca onily break vour neck, but the other niay

and action in ail things. Destructiveness spems For a feuv moments Laura could scarcely our doctrines must remaio triumphant. lead your soul tu He.

ta be a distinct fenture of their organisation.- speak ; but sumrroning ail ber pride and courage, Whîat then ts the practice of the Catholic But would vou, or would vou not as a Ca1tho-

Poor old Falter Time las but htile chance Io bravely replied: Church with reference to the reading of the lie Priest recommend ail kînds of persans ta read

perfect bis work here ; ne sooner does he lay 1I have, within a fe w months, Mrs. Lock, had Sacred Scriptures 1 The Catholic Church places the Bible?

bis mouldy fingers upon the face of an id friend many trials, and have undertaken duties that nu restriction upoar the reading nf the Cathoelc As a Cathoelu Priest, T answer ; '1 would
ta perpetuate his glory-to ballow ots decay, were newer, and barder to accomphsh than Bible. as witness the unrefutable fact referred t not ;' and 1 have, I maintain the authorisation of
than the band cf the spolder drives him oif, and' teachtg what I already know. I succeeded to by Father Hecker. and ti:e Catholi store no less a personage than the holy Apostle St.
substitutes for the sanctity of years the linsel of every one's satisfaction, and that is the reason kePper of Trenton, that in moet Caholc stores, Peter for sa5ing so. In bis 2rnd General Epistle
some ephemeral, modernized idea., wby I belheved ghat I sbould not fail in this.' and in al Catholie hook-slores, the Catholir. St. Peter uses these words 'Knowing tbis first,

' lour ob;ervatirns are only tio true. But Mrs. Lock was an uhllterate woman. and knew Bible is publcly exposed for sale, and any one Chat no prophecy is tof private interpretation.'
il this dismembering spirit stopped at the mate. but lhttle of the usages of society ; but she was eau buy them without let or hindrance This is And at the end of the same Epistle, speakirg of
rial only, it would not be se bail ; but, unfor. not badl hearted, or wantiug in appreciation of a fact, and let any one get over that fact, that St. Paul's episles he says 'l In wich (epmsil')
tnnately, even human life cornes under its in. worth. Laura's drgnified answer, with ail il im- can. Poor puss ! be careful ! The only pre- are some things bard tu be understood, which
fluence ; and people are hurled by thousands in- plhed, touched ber, so she changed ber bruwque caution that the Catholie Cburch 'akes with re. they tlhat are unlearned and unstable wrest as
ta eterhity. with as much recklessness and fttle tone somewhat, and said encouragngly, gard ta the ealing of the Bible ts bat very also the ather scriptures into their ovn de-truc
accountabilhty, as a balloon os inflated, or a ma- 'es, es; I dare say you'il do first-rate ; s, salutary one, that the Bible read shall bave been tion.' When Peter bas spoken what need of
chine set in motion. Bit the dancing is over, come, now, llshow you your room ; tben you ilproved to e a correct copy. And ion this rea- more? Wat Peter taught, I also teach. Let
and it will not do for us to be the only philoso- get acquninte with the chudren, and can begn son, it must contAin a written guarantee from iliers think they know better tian Peter. I donor.
phers., their lessons ta norrow. ome Bishop or Bishops. Catholic Bibles tre He says it, and therefore I (at a great distance

' Allow me then, Miss Lam'bert, to accompany As soon as the door was closed and Laura, never allowed te be sold, nor even printed until behind him) say it aiso. I would not give Sr.
you ta the piana. You caon here no fear even fod berself aloae, she burst into a flood of they bave been examned bv competent persons Pail's 5stles, nor rndeed any part of the Sacred
of death when thus engaged ; for St Ceclia wil. tears, and wished herself agaîn playug the part a to their correctness. When this bas been Scriptures ta the ignorant or unstable, lest as the
be near te take you wth ber, to be a member o of sculion in er motber's kitchen. Anything, done, a printed permission from some Bishop or Apostle expresses it, they wrest them to their
her choir in IHeaven., she thought, would bie preferable ta the morey. Bisbops is affixed thereto, in order thai Catholics own destruction. I would inot give the Bible to

' Take canre, Mr. Hagan, o' I h'.ll begin ta value of ber present situation. But, agau, she may know that tbey have got a correct and not every ignorant child, any more than I would give
believe that you have met with the Blarney- recalled the object of lier sacrifice-ber father's a corrupted Bible. This is the only precaution il Lncke's Essays or Blackstone's commentaries
stone in your travels.' paie, wasted face rose before lier: so, with a that the Catholic 'hurch ues as to the reading on British Law ; and every sane iman Wilf I

Friendship formed in traveling cultivate rapid- prayer for endurance, she forced back ber tears, of !he Sacred Scriplures, and a very necessary îhink applaud my conduct. We befieve witb
ly, and end as speedily. Laura thought of this and began to survey the room. one it is. We have jiist seen the disgraceful Protestants that the Bible is inspired ; but we
rule with a sigh, when she re!ired for the night, '.\Vhat a barn of a place!' she mentally ex- fact of tih Protestant Reformers-the apostles ' do not' believe with them, that it will neces-
and hoped that for lier ir might be reversed. claimed ; '4and the fuirniture is that of a Western of the Reformation uphrading each other wth sarily inspire ail those thal read it. We rever-

Mr. Hagan availed himself of every oppor- back woodsman.- rhewr bad translations of the Bible-Bucer and ence the Sacred Scriptures 4s much as others
tunity ta visil the ladies, but always devoted And yet she had heard such marvellcus tales Oimnder and Tuingle, rising up against Luthers and in ail reason ; but we do not believe that
himself mostparticularly Io Laura. hough never of the wealth of lthese Suthern plantersd transilaion-Luiher in his turu against Tuinale tiiey will make ail that rend them, binte expound-
wanting in poiteness toall. She had discover- ' Wbat ' she thought, ' cau Mn. Lock do w th and Munsers-Bpzi against Casta io's-Caqtaho ers of the Law, into Apostles, into Eangelists.
ed un one of their conversations, tbat he was bis money, if lhe has such a comfortless haine far against Bfz 's- C rlvin against Servetus-Illyrn- There is a reverence for holy thngsthat amnunts
gomug to stop at the same town as berself, and he bis famly as this- cus against both Calvmn's and Býzi's. We have !o superstition. It is superstition of the basest
expressed a wish that he might be se happy as (To be Cont(uwd.) beard them calling each ater harsh and uncbri-t- kind. ta expect that every simpleton us to becime
to meet her agaun.' ian names-foo's ! asses ! anli christs! deceivers / au Expounder of the Law and the Prophets, by

The morning of the next day brought her to We have heard them accusueg each other nt merely readiog the Bible-a book of ail others
ber river destination-a small town principally LECTURE adding to, subtracting from and corrupting the the n:ast abstruse and ilifficult. If a lawyer's
suppo-ted by the trade ofi te neighboring ON THE OATHOLIC CHUROH AND3 THE BIBLE. text. We have heard one Protestant writer clerk were ta expetI to make himsell forthwihli
planters. Here residled twe maiden ladies, who1 Y THE REV. H. BRETTARGH. declaring ithat the EnIiglish translatonrs of te Old into a first cass Barrister by simply holding in
lad been oid friends of her mother's. They had Testament perverted the text in 848 places.- lis hand a copy of BElackslone we shuould say in
gone ta the South a few years previousîy, ta (Concluded.) We have heard Ibis same wriler affirm (bat ibis simple but plain anguage that lue was a fool for
open a school' and bad not seen Laura since she But now, my frienls, I must bespenk yair bas been (lie cause of sending millions of millions Fis pains. And so we rhirk of those, who ex-
was a child. greatest attention. We come now ta Dr. i\lt aof couls ta hell : whiat monder then if the pect te convert the world bv the mere distribu.

To them slie brought letters .and met with a rison's crowinug argument. The Catholic Cathohle Church, ever watchiul over the tion -of Eihlest. It is superstition of the grosse't
cordial and affectionale welcome. Church is annihilated ! It's lite is rot worth a sacred deposi, iwhich the HRoly Ghost k nd te expect that any book bas of itself power

The plantaticu of Mr. Lock, ta whicbshe was moment's purchase ! Listen te the good Dac. bas confided ta lier care. should warn lier ta save. And yet is not fhis what our adver-
destined, was situated ten miles back from 1the [or:- children not ta read any Bibles until they have sanies profess that it wil do? Every man must
river. As Col. Chamberlain bad sent him a ''The Roman Catiolie Church has nerer yet been first proved and declared by her most have a Bible whether lie eau understand it or
telegram, tuey were on the look out for the new published a Bible ; nor can there be fotund in learned men to be true and correct coptes of not, hecause wthout that saving book none caon
governess, and much te the regret of Laura and any Catholic book-store in the land a copy of the original Scriptures. Do you blame her for be saved.
Io the lid Misses Brandon, they sent-the ald the Bible in the spoken lanpuage at the country, this? Ido not. Thanik God it cannot 1e said Our opponents have common sense ! Is there
fashioned carriage for ber the day after her ar- A Bible is a copy of God's word, pure and sim of nu: Catholic Bible that it has perverted the one of hem ihait pretends to say that he unuder-
rival. She bade adieu, with manv regrets, to pie, wmîhouit note or comment ; but ' Popery'- text in 84-8 places, that its incorrectness lias sen stands the whole Scripture ? or even the grenrer
her new friends, who already appeared fîke old (at your hard naines agaiu Docor)-bas never millions of souis ta hell. No ! the Catholic psrt ? and more esp-cially so, if, as Dr. Mat.
ones, and promising tu visit them whenever op- yet printed such a book. What 'Romaniste'- Church bas watched over it too carefully and tison contendse, it s te be read without note or1
portunity should offer, placmng herseif under the (incorrigible Doctor !)-call 1the Bibie' os in toc piously. She bas ot gisen il ta Luthiers commentary. lt took Cardinal Wiseman that1
charge of the two old darkies sent as ber escort, tact but a ccpy of the Douay version with and Tuingles and Bezas and Calvins to be added most learned Priest, who knew more languages1
took her way ta ler strange new home, with the Papal notes-(what notes are thase, Doctor ?') ta, subtracted from, and perverted from its pro- than any other man of his time except perbapsi
firsr really sad feeling she had known since lier -appended ; and is no more a Bible, than was per meauing. It is too sacred a deposit to be Cardinal Barnabo-it took hum, I say, the best
parting with the old one. Wesley's or Barnes's notes, or Clarc's, Benson's, thuis abused - it is toc precious a pearl to be part of bis ile and the study of innumerable Ian.

The country, though appearing very flatte or Sceot'sucommentaries." thrown to swine. It was Tesus Christ miho gave guages before be could fully interpret a certain
ber, by companionship with the mountain huils Wlat do you thak cof that now !! Well, to it te ber ; and it s for Jesus Christ that she pre- passage of the Sacred Senptures, containîg Only
she had been accustomed ta, is not without say the least of it, it is amusing. You've ail serves it unchanged, uncorrupted, without addi four vords. And is ibis the book for every É
interest. The freshiness and verdure of the bearul, I suppose, of the celebrated defence set tion or subtraction. it us ber intense love and ignorant child un our Common Schools te read
vegetation was beautiful in ber eyes; but the up by the Enghsh lawyer, who was called upon veneration for the Sacred Scriptures that bas A clcolmaster goes unto bis sechool and fu s i
long expense of garnered cotton fields gave ra- to defend a Yorkshireman, accused of harse- made the Catholic Church guard ut with so a chu!d of eigbt years trying ta read a fth -
ther a dreary look ta the general aspect. In steanlug: "Gentlemen of tbe Jury," said.the watchful, se zealous an eye. It is from Jesus reader. With a gentle Iap on the head the
about two bours she Icund herself approaching a lawyer, " Iwe are prepared to piove that when Christ she bas received it, and she expects to schoolinaster takes away the book sayng ' Child !e
private domain, the gardens of which gave every our client clsie that horse, le did it uninen- give il back at the day of Judgment ta Jesus keep to your primer! this fifth reader is far ton
evidence of cultivation and Caste, but were in toionaly" - (ail Yorkshire horse-stealers do !) Christ, thi Great Judge, intact, unaltered, un diffieult for you ta understand.' Would you caul1
strong contrat -h. Ite prmitive style cf archi " In thie second place, ave cbal prove that whben miured, aJ uusoiled. We bave faith u aur that Master an ' Enemy to ail Iearnieg' ecause
tecture. The bouse was of rough frame, wuuh he stcle it, h1e thought il was bis owin. And in Bible, my> friends, because vie know and feel b1e did thise? Surely' nat. Aud jet s wieil mighit i
a vide bail runuiîg througha, and open at either the third place, uve shall prove th1at ' there vas Ibat ut muet be, that ut us the Woard ef God, so you call hum so, as accuse the Priests of God's c
end bath day and nliht. On either side were ne horse stolen at all.' " zealously has our Chunch preserved it for us. Church cf 'enmity to the Sacred Scriptures,' t
ranged the rocime; th1e genmeral effect remindmng Nov Dr. Mattison is ver>' like ihis lawyer.- It has alwanys appeared strange te Cathoes, because th1ey de not tbmki (bat every ignorant t
Lauira more cf a hîvery' stable thain cf a famnuy He firet acenses us of allouwmg oui>' ' a select thant Protestants will persist mD prating bibles suo person eau read so ns ta understand the Sacred d
residerice. few' to rend the Bibl1e, and then lie accuses us recklessly. They' guve ne nutborisation fer themn, IScruptuires. Oh ! ne my friends, .lt is theur

She vas ushteredl mute the parler, which struck of havmng ne Bible ta rea-d ! Truly Dr. M. us by which those ignorant cf thte original Hebrev reverence and deep, lave for th1e Bible, that d
lier as a chueerless-looking place, evidencing fit enly for the waste puaper basket afuer that! and Greek can tell whbether th1ey are correct and maires Cathalie Priests wiarn their flocks not to e
neither wealth non haste. Just as she vas about Hlow can ' a select fev' rend th1e Bible, when have not been 'added to, subtracted from, and b 1e too rash un their unterpretation of th1e Bible, v
breakiing devin t:nder lte mnemory of ber owin wie have no Bible to read ? andl what is th1e geood perverted from the mind af the ly> Gbhst.h ' lest they wtrest them' as the Apostle soa ta (
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their eternal damnation. We are not, "Fe Ca-j tholhe Priesis are not the fools and scoundrels
you love t erPpresent us--wR are net ' the mi-
sPrabl ie hankrupts of truli' which a certain
> NIEthodist Preachpr accusel us, only the other
day, of being. We have the salvalion of our
people as mucli at heart as your Preachers have
-me have denied ourselires mires and the plea-
sures of t be home crrcle, in order that we may
the more fudlly dProte outrseleste hie service of
our flocks--we know fithatve shall have to an-
sver before the juidgment seat of God for each
and every soul confided t our care-and if we
waRrn them to be careful 1ow they read the
Sacred Scripture, it is because we love our peo-
pie nnd fear lest like children playing wihb a
razrr, they may injure themselves by the tco
sharp a weanon.

Again there is another reason why I would
not advise ail te read the Bible. I appeal to
those fathers and moliers here present, who vish
ta keep their sons and daughters free from the
least taint of impurity, whether there are net
passages in that nost Sacred volume, that must
of necessity whenev-r read bring impure thoughts
belore the min? I assure you bat there are
in that sacred volume, innumerable parsages,
which I would not dare to read aloud te yon in
this Chîurch unless i had previously requested
every young man and every young woman, who
valued his or lier purity-to leave the Church.
And is this the Breok you would put undiscri.
minately and without n word of warning unto the
bands of hot youth? T have seen the Protest-
ant Bibles on our Tavern tables, and when I
have examined hliem, I have found them well
1humbel and used at every passage where a sin
of impur!ty is related-but clean and stainess un
ail other places.

Again. I suppose there are very few here
iLn can understand thoroughly Litin and Greek

and Hebrew. And yet I defy any one who
does net 'thoroughly' udderstand ail three-to
understand ' thoroughly' the Sacred Scriptures,
without a knowledge ot the ouginal languages in
which the Seriptures were written, ut becomes
neceseary to have recourse toa translation.-
But wbat translation however correct, can cive
the force of the original language. Every lhi-
guist knoms that no Iwo languages are sufficient-
ly alike to be able t give the full meaun of
each other. Else what would become of tle
curse of Babel? How many words are there in

ii lithat cannot be translated into Enghsh? and
how niany in English thiat cannot be rendered in
Irish ? Now if no translation can give the true
meaning et the original, liow can our Englisb
translation of the ßible give the true mean-
ing of the Hebrew and Greek ori,,inals?-
Youi are not therefore reading the real Scrip.
tures but only the Enghsh traunlation thereof.

But, my friends, why beat about the bush ?
The question is net surIly about ' reading' lte
B.ble, but about ' practising' its precepts. If
we receiring our interpretation of the Bible frcm
the Church of 18 centuries 'practise' th. pre-
repts of thit Bible, as closely as you do, surelr
we are nt tri be condemned because forsooth
snme af us do net. and others cannot rend it.-
The .rish servant girl, just out from the oi
coumntry, wlio canne perhaps read and therefore
has never rend the Bible,-ir she, tLught by ber
Church, practices its precepts hetter than yeu
and 1, my friends who read it so frequently ; is
net she better than we? She will not steal-
she wil not tell a lie--she wil nt detract ber
neighbour-she will net bear fale witness-if
she hears an indehecate word, she immediately
blmushes (which so few of our young people 'can
do') if you tempt her virtue, she throws a dipper
of scalding water in your face, that al the world
may know you as a seducer-if she do these
things in the spirit of the Gaspel surely she is as
good as youannd i my friends, vho make suc a
parade of our Gospel reading ? Oh no! oh no!
prove us worse Christians than you, and hlien
indeed t'ou have proved your case. But be.
ware ! beware ! Christ bas said ' 1'o to you
Scribes and Pharisees! !hypocrites! because you
shut the kingdom of heaven against men, for you
yourselves do net enter in ; and those that are
gring in, you suffer not to enter."

But yon wil perhaps tell me, that there is
somethmng in the bouk itself-sorre innate virtue
-sorne supernatural influence by which every
child as he reads this book.is preserved froa
error and becomes forthwvith inspired ita a
Bible expounder-to an Apostle and into an
Evangelist. 1 tell you this is superstition ; and
superstition of tha grossest kmnd, and though I
may' respect your conscientious opinions, I totally
heu>' your assertion. That the Sacred Scrip-
unes are înspired I admit; but thmat therefore
h1ey will cf necceuty inspire others I totaly'

That Protestants hold saime sucb suaperstitmouu
loctrine as this in regard to the Bible te very
vident. Te themn ut is th1e eonly means~ of sal-
'ation, and tliey wili tell yeu that everyuiidere.
Chmristman reading it vîli bes preserved b Godi



t t..

rem ail error in lits intrtaition. · Let ne ot

accuse me ainvaotîcg thi,for isten te th

pratestant version of the ramins pubished s
erse in the Bible of 1683.

Falm iq -Verse 180.

het men firat 'enter unto' Lt> word
They find a light most clear

And very idiotr underatand
When tey i rad or hear.

The steangeat part of ail tis is, that wherea

rotestants blame Catbohels for ahîiming fa
their iCburch' itnallîbility in interprettog th
Scriptunres they yet claim for thenselvei àinti
vidually' (' diots' as weil as ' wise') ibis sam
power. The great abjection ur-ed against thE
SCatholic.doctrine of infallibility [or preservatio
fron error in the interpretation f the Scripture
it, that the Catholic thereby claims for hi
Church a prerogative,that belongs to God alone
But if it be a crime se a Catholiae t aclaim fo
* lis Church collectively' imîmuoety from errer ti

the înterpretation of the Scriplitre, screly it is a
greater crime for Protestants te claim for 1ithem
selves individually' ibis same divine prerogative.

The holed iffrence between Catîlaic s and
Protestants tu thismatter of the Bible, arise5
from their differencee or first prciples.' £9Pro'

tutants' maintain that God inspires eachi mdivi-
dual Bible reader se that he cannot intepret er-
roneously. Catholics maintau that God bas not
prmîsed tbis immuait ftram errer ta the ' indi'
viduaP? ian, but only ta the collective' Church
In other words Protestants maintain that every
min must be hbis own B'ble expounder-' thp
Bible-tnie whole Bible and ntbing but the
Bible ;' nu notes-no commentators as Dr.
Mattison froin our waste paper basket cries out
Catholics on the contrary behieve, that asa yo
would go to an approved Doctur and not ta a
quack for medici--to an approred Lawyer
and not ta a pettifogger far Lae, se in mater
ecclesiastical you muat applyI to tbe Church.-
What was the distinctive doctrine of the Pro
testant reformation of which people boat soe
loudly? That every man was hencefortbIto be
bis own Bible expounder. And to what bas i
led? We bave at this day upwards of three
bundred Protestant sects eact claiming ta be the
only true Bible interpreter. Upwards of 300
religions l-a fresh religion hîke a change o
lien for every day of thbe year

.January 1-Luthersoism.
" 2-Calvinuim,
" 3 --. ont Knocism.
99 4-Wsleyigr.
si 5-Swedenborgeansm.
'i 6-John Bockholdf he-tailor-king-of.

Zion.eam,
and se on until we finash up ai the latter days of
December with Mormonism and tie Latter Day
Saints.

And what dîd this Bible expounding by private
individuals do far John Bockhold the Tailor
King of Zion ? He and bis followers ran naked
through the streets of Ansterdam crying-Woe
ta Babylion! Woe ta the wicked! And be
quoted Senpture the whîle.

And wbat did it teach Herman ? To fancy
himself the Messiah and to call upon bis follow-
ers to merit heaven by killing the Priests. [Just
what Garibald doues now -a-day] ' Kilt he
Priests ! repent ! your redemption is at band !

And what did it teach Swedenbrgaa ta do?
To say that sie ad conceived of the Holy
Ghost-that the Holy Ghost was the lather of
the child she bore.

And what did it teach Calvin ta do ? Ta cry
out, ' Sin lustily, that grace may abouad.'

But perhaps you wii say ; 'These peop!e
were crazy.' Granted. I firmly belteve they
were. But ,tey had at least a metbodi fit eir
madness, for they did these things stricily logi
cally frem Protestant premises.

And what di: it lead Luther te do? Te add
to the texit of Scripture. In the Catholhe ver-
sion Luther found the 28 verse of iii. c. of the
Epistle to the Romans, to rue ltus : 1 We ac-
count a man justified by Faith without the works
of tbe Law.' But Dom Luther who wished te
get o heeaven without troubling himseif about
good wrks, was net content with this reading
and forthwitb by force of private laterpretation,
added the word 'alone' ta the original text -
1 We account a man justified by Faill aaI ona'

without the works of the law.' Melancthon bis
friend and mentor told him that that was net the
true reading. What did this zealous Bible ex-
pounder answer. 'Sa I will. Sa I command
Lut my wiili bu instad et roason. I, Martin
Lu thon wiii have 1t so.' " The word 'aou's
sali remain in my Nw Testament. Although
al le Papîis run mot! ; thoey shali not taku itl
thbenne. It gnieves me that I dît! not addtwo i
other vends.' lie wis'ued 1t to read. We ac
caot a man jastified! by h aithi [aîonej mithoaut
[ail] ta maks U [ail] tht tam Sa cuht t
bave beau Luthcer' bible.

Wbst mondor thon I ask you, that the Ca-
ttholh ChuraL marna lier children to heaae bhum
the> presunme to meterprot the Bible unaidedl b>'
tht guiding spîrit et the Holy' Ghost, acting

*througb the Oburchi of Gai]. Bal ihis is not toe
bu onomies of the Secret! Scripîures ; itbis ta beu
their preservers iheur .protectors. '

Na ! ne l my> friends, île Catholic Church
eund Cathaha Preus art not the enuemies cf te
Bibe. it mas site and they ta t re!e it from
t he A pastlus end Evangeist-tt mes sha and
ihey' that kept il from Lhe fury' ai the Pagan
Ramean-il vas sho mot! the>, mita durig the
continued! mars cf the Mîddle Ages, when King
was constantly warring ageinst Ring1 Baron
agaînst Barn, preserved fit itac ont! unnor-
rupted-it mes sihe sud they' Ihat preserved!it
amidst the constant tneursions cf Ihbe barbarians,'
and taught those northev savages at length to
love and respect its precepis-it was she aid
the that ere prîating was discovered multiplied
and adorned it tbrough the pious labours and
skill of the Cathoihe Moks-it was she and (bey
that gave it to those Protestant sects which now
revile ber so ruthlessly-it was she and they that
ever bave and ever do watch aver it to ashield it
from addition, subtraction and perversio -it is
she and they that guard it so strictly for Christ,
that ignorant men deemI this vigilance, enmity-
it wi he she andi they that at the last greant day

THE.TR[JE WITNE SS AINDCATIOLJC CHRO

e wilI return'ib at Sacred Voldiade intt bsa preissi W d dsoiuytionétwe ra.pmthê
e of Jebus Christ ihe great Jodge, to 'be placed protiraat , od d el nrtayatte s abeswib i eos ler ath tena9hrcscttprctting ti ,renoemendirg ibatpa stps be
S wi iscrossnea the eternal tht ids makfg any compromise or aceapting

Godbead as sacred menetoes through alil eter- the'prevIsioaOaf the BiHl. Meetings ofrtbe ame ki

nîCy ai the redemptsocf.maakind. have beien held t Moil and other plares.

Dua onr> DR.MAunia C ois..-Df.Mautice Colli,
who bas been knou in Dub:in for a considerable

i E I S H IN T E L L I GE N C E . numoer cf ypars se a ekilfal urgeon and physician,
died at bis residence, 25, Lower 1%ggot-street, on
Sutday morning. The short illicess from wbich he

s The E -rl of Cioncurry, in a stateof mentul aberra- died bad its rise in a sligbt accident whiah uoeurred
r tiou, won killed by fallicg from a window. Dr. ta him on Mouday last. It appears that le was in
r Hynes, Bishop of Demerari, i also doad. Captain the act of extricating a tutnour from the neck ot

McDonald, a candidate for the Queen's County at a patient, lo the Mesth Hospital, when the inastrument
the late election, asa committed suicide. wir.h which h operaed shped, and inflicted a mall

The probable extent of the rnsning finz crop in wound upon uone of tLe Gingera of bis lef tband. He

e Treland in Dow eatimated at 250,CD00acres, beicg dit!Dot Coosidr ha oir important. sud aoèordingly
I nearly 50,000 more than tbat ofast yer. bebcamittle or netieo ai fiountiln Wedas day, when

Ir .elad lns 71 ersna a t eonylvac iit. lie dbecamie.ijeat ta a saeriouBs Ilions. t «mas then
S171 persons t e rq'are mile ourd. by sevea af bt em slentmedicl me

is denskyaoPuîîi u îdgv o L iy Who îitendrd Dr. Calln. tnt lia bac! ha
Millions of inhabitante. arme aubject ta a mildy resuling from blood-

r A mal named Neligan bas been incarcerated in poisontug of an exceedingly 'enomous nature. Every
r Traleee on charge of edeavoriug ta seduce soldiers possible effort was made with a viewI to the lamented
I ta become Fenians. On being broungbt before the gentleman's restoration ta healtb, but without effect.
a magistrate for examinalion the Crown demanded,and -Dublin Evenisg Post.

of course obtained, bis remant for a week. ON or rai 'EÂLI1Es o ai n Lira -A curious
The RightLi on. Baron Deasy, attended by the incident happened in th trial of an appeal case at

Bigh Steriff, James Sullivan, jun.; Eeq , and the the Limerick ais zes on Saturday. The respondent
Mayar, William Kealy, Esq, pena ite onem O on the appeal Mr. Henry Trench, Lad obtained at
-for the aity af Kilkenny an Mbt aa ork quarter sessions a decree of cjctment against a
The Grand Jury, aving beau r sworo, Bis Lard- tenantof bis named M'isnerney, whose lese was ai.
ship congratulated them on tib exceVent ao! pouce- leged te have expired by the lapse of the Ibree lives
fui conditian of the city' af iikeany. Only twon named M'Enerney asserted that one of the lives was

t caes cf crime sad oeutred ainnd tant chara sue t a still in being, and this became the substan tial issue
-îthey were ai & petut unnimprr eOn Saturday a witnesa was produocd for the respn

A road contractor named Bryan Ruddee, engagea dent ta prove that the disputed life ad iexpi et, and
in the construction of . road ut Tulnaree, near te firat ibing ha stated was tat Le knew nothing
Carndogb, barony of Innishowen, county Donagal, at ait about the matter, but thiat Le Lad been promis

e found three threstening notices on going ta work on e mouey by Mr. Trench'a bbiliff oawear that the
'he 22d uit., attached ta some o! the wheelbarrcwa. man uamed m ithe lase was dead. 1t further ap-
He ad same fifty men workmg with him up to Sa- peared that the bailiff Who bad sabarned this ex

' turday when the greater number of them atruck for traordinary witnesa had hin.self been convicted of
• bigLer wages. The notices not only treatened him, perjury on a previonus occasion Mr. Justice Knozb

Sbu t any man who ahould work for him under 143. commented in trong language on the proceeding.
per week. Â.out tan men caly returned ta t me and expresed! bis astonishment that a decree shoild

* work baye beeu granted by thebchairanan of quarter ss-
Mr. Downing, a gentleman residiug in the county sion! on the evidence of a 1convicted! perjurer.' Bis

Cork, wan prosecuted at the present assizes for send. lordship reversed the decision, wita costa.-[Cori±
ing £200 in a latter to Lord Fermoy, lord-lieutenant Examiner.

. of the county, te induee him ta get the writer ap. It ia satisfactory ta find that the B ebop cf Cork
D pointed ta the Commission of the Peace He plesd. bas dimowned the extraordinary observatins ai,
B ed 'Guitty, nsd expressed greatr rgtet for hia indis- tributed to him lal local reports of bis speech ait a
t cretion. On Thursday Mr. Justice ,'Brian pro- meeting on Tunsday A corresponden: wriîes ta

nonced sentence. His lordship commented in terms the paners to contradict the statemenl and the
of just severity upon the serios cbaracter of the of- ,bishop accounts for the error by the great rapidily
fancP, and said it would have beami ct om- with whiah he speaks It is a pity the reporter wia
tence the prisoner to a long trm of imprisonment il not immediately corected, and that the journais

f medical evidence Lad noc: beu given that confine- were allowed ta comment upon it before it was cor-
ment would ha dangereus ta Lis health Under hesae rected. It is stated that the words used were that
circumutances le thyntht the Do of jui ice moaid Mr. Gladatone and bis Bil right go ' tuthe vwU1',
ha satified b>' sentenciag Mn. Downiog ta pay a fiue nat t lthe destinaaton which th reporters supposed.
of £200 The Cork Examiner bas the following remarks on

The Kils correspondent of the Northern WVhig the subject :-
writes as follow:-'The house cf a comfortable 'Au anonmons correspondant of the Coonsitution
farmer, named Widiam Bryan, residing in the town- states that Dr. Greggms ' witticism' with regard te
land of Shancarnun1, near Moynalty, county Meatb, Mr GladstontesBill bas not been correctly represent-
was visited on St. Patrick's night by two stalwart ed by the reporters. Instetd of saying that' Billy
fellowa witb iheir laces blackened, while the ower Gladastone and bis Bill might go t ite-- ' bis

f of the house and Lis family were sitting round the Lordsbip'a allusion was ta those useful members of
fire place. One of the men took a valuable bînader- society. the bil!-aticker,' and e said the Bill mig:ht
bss wbich was hanging ta the Wall, telling Bryan go ta the wall A somewhat similiar explanation
ha wanted a loan of it for a few days The (mily was given by lis Lordship himseltyeterday, andeha
were afraid tiI ofer any resistance, and th intnuders attributed the mistake to bis tdking too fast. He
departed, being joined outside by two others, certainly does talk fat-so fast that Lis tongue

TI Caonca PART A3D REPEAL.- The Conserv- nusiually ntruns Lis direction. We are very glad 'a
tive organs pretend ta attach great importance t Lthe receive Ibis explanation of what eemed an out
threat of a Repeal agitation, attered in blustering rageons breach ot merely of the decoronm soiety
speeebes aud dialoyal lattera by a few hot supporters expects from a clergyman, but of the common de-
of the Establiahment. Eere it excites little more than cency thait every gentleman s bonud ta observe in
ridicle The speakers and wri:ers know fuall well ia public. It gives usasincere pleasure, indeed, to
tiat, though they might h used, they cever would h informed trat the bihop di! not make use of ttd
te, nyer couldbe, trusted by the old iRepea party. te ebocking exprossionsaitgoibta te hlm, d
-Dahlin arocfTahiet. ilat hie monet cf2_nae egeinatt geat tat van le

CARDINAL CULLEN AND TRI PROTEsTANT RRPsALERS. pardonable one of making a feble attempt at a poor
-In Cardinal Cullen's latter, ihich is a cal: upon joke. Bar injutice t aourselves we muet observe

Cathelics to celebrata the second Sunday after Easter, that e did cot comment an te malter mi.hout hat
the fiftieth anniversary of the Pope, le makes reference iag reasonble gronudee s afor alevg rite ords ta
to the OburaBill, thus:-' Most important maosures have bea useot Thare nya moagulariacrrance wa
are now pending before the Legielature. If the great the ilrea reporte. Gellmatenial variation vas
and wise astateaman now at the ad of affairs carry that vile ont cueignut Mr. G!ade and hie Bill
them auccesfully tbrough bath Bouses of Parliament, to-we'll say Jerichc, the other two represented the

we may hope that a new ara of peace and proper:ty bishop sa pitchiag the Premier and lis mtsure to

will dawn apon Ireland, and tat our puat sorrowst e a genemtn pello koa thas the old boy.'
and afflictions soon wiille forgotten. However, we Bat in naackfth reports vas thorasmord about
hould not put too much trust i bumau power or blt-stiakens'

wisdom; the best considered undertakinga of man The correspondent of the Irish Times, writing from
are frequently defeated, and in the present case private Mul ingar on March 23, says : 'I hasten ta inform you
interestea udoubtedly wll be preferred b> men Of of another uttempt at assaination ir nier thia tow
influence ta the public welfare. Indeed, the votaries Ou Saturday mîght a man named Brennan, WhoL ives
of ascendancy are tbreatening everything violent if with bis wife'G mother, at Dysart. abont five or Dix
their monopoly e interfered with, and they are so miles from this, uas fred at as L entered the door,
fooliat and fanatiail as te declare that they, in their between the Leurs of six and seven o'clock in the
own defence, wlili oppose, theîTmperial Govanoment, evening. Bennan is a emall faormer, but it i not
or kik Lthe Queen's Crown into the Boyne.' suppeaed that thi offence is oftan agrariancharacter,

The surge of Repeal in riaing bigh and etill bigher, but more of an attempt dt intimidtio tin ianything
Now English statesmen begin ta admit what formerly else TEe police are verY active in their effa te te
îhey Tefused ta aredit So we find Lord Sta.ley, diecovar tht oaffnder:t bot houhb the agt w a coin-
Earl Derby's beir, mak ig ithe avowal la Glasgow. mitted at an bournot quite dark, B:ennan cannot
The 9'Establishment must go and Repea muat come.' give any partianlars ai to the number or appear:ce
Lord Stanley says :-'I fear that the desire for legis- of bis assailant, or assailants-heb avingenterai the
lative independeuce, at least, il fer stronger and boae and his back being te the door-ncr have I
more general in Ireland than people on this aide of beard that hei made aiy effort, by going outside ta
the water are williug ta admit ' 'I certainly wold discover them, probably through fear.'
not say,' ho adds, 'I would rather not iodicate what. Amougat the anecdotes of English and Irish mir
in my belie!, the reanit would be if a popular vole tyrs, we bave the glorions confession of the Catholic
were taken upon it ' Wel, but whether Le say it or Arebbisbop of Cashel. Dr. O'Hurley. Of whom a
not, whether he indicate it or not, the world know dispatch in the Publie Record Office, dated March 7,
it. Re dors, in faut, admit that the Wifl of the People 1584, advises, that he abould be executed by martial
of Ireland ia for a legialative independence-mnd the law, as 1'the best l&wyers in the land could finod a
infeaence i, that tle ingnvernd corentr ta the grund an whih ta arnaign hlim,' aon if brought toe
Will of tht People.-[Dnblin [rishmoan. pallia trial, 'îtLe innocence cf is condoot moult! ba

'Raptai af the mnion, 'bu asen diacuaset! we ana made ta manitest ta the iIl-affected, wrhol ira brt,
talc!, at île Derry diocesao sysat!, Mn Poster, ai hava ne smmll admiration for Lim.' Belore bis mi'.
Balleisît, abserving that la this age. empiatically tyrdomo an eyt-mitnese reluires, that the>' place! Lis
ont cf turbulence,great caages ment baing effaetd feet ad caltes in Lin boots Siaed wthi ail, fastoning
Tht>' acknowledged mithi Eugland the samne Soy- bis legs le wooden steks, aond 'hen placed! lira under
ereiga, but held it mas their right ta legialata .'or them. Tht boiling ail su renatrated! Lis fettand legs
themuselves. *'In 1782 tht Parlinment cf Iraland! de- that morsela cf flash tell off ont! lait tlaheabrt Lia.
clared! îLat none other sava tht King. Lande and! From tht soIt ai Lis feet ta th benovn af hie huit!, all
Octmons ef Irelandt couic! legislate Iar ibis contry'. mwas tanorte, his viole lot!> being hurnt aocd ton.
That Act lad aster beenu repealed!-' Be maintained mentoed with biiltvg cil and sali. But na tenture
that Mr. Gladatono was a repeater and tbad violated could wrintg fram Li:n ught Lut a profession af the
the Acd ai Union. Tht>' vert not hemevor, tic Orthador Fafith, and! Lis ouily cr mac,' JeasP, son of
speaker ment an te declare like th aelenia: lthe>' David! I have marc>' an rme 1 His dm1>' prayer, ase
vert 'loyal ta their gracions Saveneign of Englaund tait! tht Catholia vho flocked! rocet hlm on Lis me>'
Tht>' maie supportera of aseendancy in the sonna ibît te prisoa, lad been far arrengthl ie he ur cf trial
the>' wished ta Lave île ascendency' of tht Pro- hMe: or ras ' Lîorizingr.>The Landau correspon-
testant prinaiples lu Ohurah acd sBate. ' Witboutr dent a' a Dublin morning piper, Ir. a dispuath dated
ascendecy> tItre wonua be a vacnutom which coulid March 21, naye t-Tht nenarrenca ci egranian crime
not ba allowed te exisi. Mn. W Ogiehby, D.L. sond and aller outrages in Treland!, as mail as the violent
sot! J. P , tfolaowed, avowtng hi:nseif a repealer. lat gnage usaed ai poblic deonarrîations b>' erne cf
:This stameni mue cheered!. Among the delegatea the raleased! Feuian conricte, Lava caused! the Go
ahostn ta the Dublin conference mers Lord Lifford, vernnment mithin tht liait fam days ta alter their da.
Lord George Hill1. Major Elli D L ,9. B. Bereafard, termiuation milh reapect ta any' furtber eztensian cf
D. L., the Major of Dàrry, and Major Moutgomery', île Royal caemncya. Mn. Maguira and Mn M'Ctarthy
D, L. Tht dlocesos mare divided! inta districts mot! Downing, wbo bat! givea notice orquteerions 1n the
leur Iaymen and! four clergymea selected for oah. intrest cf poltical prisoners still confinaid ini cnr

Tht firnalannnai meetinge cf tht Nanth Werford enuviet depota, and! cf the Pouna who had! fed! tram
Proestant Defence Association mas held on Saturday jutice, wera respectively asked by the riah itef
ut Gory'; the Ear! of Coartown presiding. The Rev. Secretary and the Attorney General for Ireland ta
Mr. Ormeby, the fira speaker, began his addreas witb withdraw them, and to leave thet maatter inLhe
the timely and befi:ting request that not a word bands of the Government, on tht uderstanding
would be spoken unworthy of Christans. LThey that they were not indisposed to consider it favora-
mut be alive, lt said to the injustice sought to be bly in all esses wbere guarantees of assurance
doue them, but there never was a, Ime in which could be given of the couvints and reflgees r salve
they required more the grace of God to bearall kinda rot to relew their attempt against the publiepeace
of trial with patience.' 'his tone l a decided im- The Irieb Rzecutive 'Lhad actually' commenced an
provement upon that-which some of the defanders of irquiry int the circumattances connected with trea
the Charchb ave adopted. The rev. gentlemen went of the conviats not comprehended la the firt batch
on to encourage hie audience with a hope that not- who received pardon. But the fist as gone forib
withstandl"g the great mejority on the eccrud read t hat furthner ibration cannot e sanctioned, and
Ing of the Bill, a reaction vould be produced in Erg- Mini,e's refuse listenirg to ail representations on

'land by the efforts of the Aasoclation. Oter the outj eC.

ad . Ca Ili e I hk nau t d ethh uf bis Coati ao iia* he î P e i an é us a b>4y té" à y àn 'iy atd ' Ive af Ph h.TL eo ardiy.partie than m d ef, sac d though
being¶ ilaosed' wicha bas fearfaly andwondrfclly[ an ai4 search ia stl being Instituted t>' the polic,
affi taimoast everye> PeIn whe is done bhcimsf uerMr Smith:, Jaunt Inspector. ant r. W.
the bonour of eutffring imprisomuent for Irelandd Colomb Sub-Tnspeator of Constabulary, no inforta.,
eske. We have known good men and truc in the tien whatever can be received that would lead te
Fenian Brotherbood, in lareand and Americu, who their arresi. The outrage is nt ai ait attr'ibutabi
would willingly ri their lives a thousani times 10ver to ag-se ian dispate, as mas surmised throngb Le
ft,.. h nonf F eio u i n. or tor the rescue of a town but isasribed to a desire on the

of the Bingo grazed the bai r of his heîad. -Nothin3g ment of the Irish Chareb. Sir George -Grey 10
dannted, Le was abait proceeding te discover by night la is premies, but eomewhat mistaken as 0t
wbom the stot was fire, when a second wa' dia. . lis conclusions. h is quiteta mistake to regard the
cbargted at hlm fra a different direction. Thia -like fICh Obureb ques ion as final in any ensae, T is
the firai, Ltd but a similar effecc as i had irely merely the key-sone of the arch of Irish mlgovern-

orlC UCS01V81IM or t etsccese encu anl m, wW, vtI Ucix uL VJ n Zopart Of thoseBrtbar from the hands pf ia BEngliah captrsa; yet persone who made the ttactk ta commit a robbery
who nevertheloes fond themclicvwholly unable ta through the whole premises Thiu and r o aier l
remsit htcpportunity eficdulglcg in a little untimely the opinion of Mr. M Gillycuddy bimtelf Ti pre
and vicious ' ann-burntery,' and ofteujoying the weik perty, whieb il estimated! to amuint in about £4 Ooo
luxairy of being lionized' by theirz admiring friends, a year, is Managed by Mr. Daniel De Courcy M'GIIIl
even though the gratification of their vanity la ibis auddy, J'. P., of Tralee, in lsuch a maner as t leave
respect were ta resut in dire evil ta the Causa or Fut little cause t athe teantry for grumbling.- COok

mbieh they had sacrificad their liberty rin the r.flic- Examiner.
tion of additional pins and penalties on ibeir aill- Ta Ae'AîsiNaT1îa iN TiPPERARY -FLL Paar4endugatneond breibran. This vico-for it leserves uLns.-The scena c this trgedy is the qie
.n milder name-seems to be gaining gront! kve> townland of Kiiconnell, bidden away in a Valley O*day. ase t h l i ime tsome stops mare takAti ta glorti eratit>' sund beanty ofaitunocaie ainîate
aieck is forher romth. We have refrained bitber- some four er five miles tram îLe tomefethard, sud
to frin commen'ing up in, because of our unwill about lefteenfrom Clonmel. The vieum ip'.as au.
inbesite beia erre t v friL n est a'gond min rneuned by telegraphl, a Ifr. Richard Topranm, c'u:-arn o fo eest! Oeutht faiiss aof aetsufer- eyîng a farm of about fifty acres e rte town'adinge borne for Irelanda stie. Dur BEc etdot>', loi- Tht tuila actset tht mander une heze:e- Ou Wed,
ever compels ne ta cry aloud at uist, againattbe evil nead y etnaifng Mr. Topae it hie be- ed a con
we complain o, non Can we wholly acquit ourselves forbi chtet! cottage, vith a view te papocreIeof blane for baving permitted Our ton tender regard services of a tl1 ughman for the foUlowing day fret
for men'a personal feelings te keep ns silent on thi bis brother in-law, Martin Fitzgerald, wi a occupi,subject bretofore. a tarmn gnite cavenient After trarsaeting hie

FENIAFs i3fPRisohYG FEsiNs. -If the rea.sed bsine.s h rpcurned in the direction of bis !:o.u£
Fertian prisoner bad thbe slightest consideration for about half-Pset eigbt in the evening, accompani d by
their fellow-sufferers still captive, they would ave Fitzgerald, wio nanving reen him a ahort distance
taken a very different course from tiat, wich we re parted! wih hlmm, and retrned Lome. The pa b
grea ta say,come of them adopted. Vioent peeches wich Mr. Topbaun tok from ehe point whetre ha
asserting their adheraoce ta their old principea, and parited with bia brother.in-law led b the head of
defyitg rhe Government, was hardly a prudent Buffatia Wood, t ais own hose. He appears to
course even as regards themselves; but it beame hae reached in saetyal a point about thre miles traim
simply monstrous and cruel tnwards hose wom h 'me, where haud ta pase close ho a diteb topped
they left behind in Portland and Pentonvi'e, and it with a rahiler thick thorn edge. It is supposed tht
required n prophet ta foretell haît the resait would it aas fromt behind tis bedge the fatal shts mers
ba. Col. Warren, ai the Cork banquet, said h badl fired. About nine n'eclock twoa aois, in rapid eue.
still faith in the sord aî the means c' regeneratireg ;cetia, were beard in the direction by a farmer liv.
Freland, till even the Nationalist Mayor bad t er :ing close by, but nat wishing, pprhaps. ta exp-se
press bis diesent, declaring bis belief that ' the true himsef ta perfl, Le went ta bad without muking ary
policy for Ireland was ta stand by Mn. Gladtonte's ilquiniea as ta their crigin. The absence o? the de-
Government! Of course, language of this kind at acensed fron bis bouse that night alan med Lis rela-
oce faund ita way ta the Orange Press, and thence tens, and early in the moranig a search was insti.
ta Parliament, 'ill the Government were twitted and tited, which realted in the discovery cf the dead
dennnaeed by Tory lords for thsir mn-'aken c!emency, body of the unfortunate mon lying in the ditch I
and ou baing pressed ta answer if they intend t re bave meitoned. Où exsmination it was found iat
las anny more p-isoners owicg ta the outary pre- Lis head was penetrated by' two bullet hales, enier.
viling througbout England, as well as in Prha, ing from beltind and giving colon ta the cuppoitica
ment,on Ibis subj'cItbey bal toreply in the negative, that he was abat ut from behind. No ailier mackB of
thcugh we since Iely trust thît gmenrai tracquillity violence were perceptibl on te head, sn that it may
a:nd moderation on the part of the releaed pisaner be taken for granted death was almost imnediate on
may induce theto 10areverse their decision eare long, the reception of the wonds. What seem ultterly
and open the prison gates to all who are now sufer. irexplicable iasthat na valid causa alt eho assigned
ing for poli-ieal offences. We trust it may nt be for the drenadful deed. As faras can leare from
ton lute tu put a stop ta those demonstrations which searching iquiry, Mr. Topham had bad no cause of
are barrirg lithe prison doors on those who are still quarrel with any of bis neighbours. During the
pining in cruel captivity, and thnt tbeir rease may seventean years he occupied hie present hlding te
le ehorly expected.-[Kilkenny Journal. se-ned! t bave lived on peaceable if nat au cordial

The supporters ofthe Establihshed Oburch in Ireland tIems wit tht peopIe Of the locality, and bis par-
are violently denounciog the Government measure sanl character seemv toehave been i"every respect
and threats eotjoining la the demand for a repeal of above scrntiny. Ht as mnrried toa Misa Fit.
the Union hve been attered. On the ailer hand garald, a Cathohle, and, although te was himself a
cellections for îtL Penian prisoners lately dis- Protestant, permitted Lis cbldren t Lae reret! io thu
cha.ged are being made, notrwithatanding Cardinal fath of their mother. Hi relations with hie brc-
Cu!len'a prohibtion, and meeting of sympathy are hera-in-law were on all occasions most friendly.-
beld in many parts of the.southeran counties-- .be only circumstance thait gives ith fa'nteat cle to
[Times. th-myatary was tbis-some seventeen years ago,

Times r- nwhiie Mr. Topnam was in the position of a landTam CauinsiDansosaiis, - Tht long-taited-af sagent, le purchaset soaietee Acres o ati leaven tht
conftrence of the represantative of ascendancy from tet nih mahamed Pitsgotenacres f,11e snder thra
the iunited dioceses of Dublin and G!endalough vas toad8 ansnea u Fimplacbea t i s airodeth
opened in the chapter-room of Si. Pairick'e Cathe- deceaeo. Thet ganidmpacaffls Fitzgerald- tire

drai, on Tuesday, under the lpreidencyti f tih Pro- brothera John, James, and William. tirat cousinarta
testant Archbishop of Dublin To rfaintain ascend- tht peopei.-iam cf Tapitît - ai prescet oecupy a
ancy in Ireland, thank gooduess, bas become a ifor- atharlin-a ofoTothptv a -ant! psfeBuffnt o p tmards
lore hope.' It'la a deeperate effort, and few,even of Imli farsuatpiciasoet Lean mthBr nais paiut a t e
the more notable of its advocates, venture on it, aven probable auiors o lte mauoder. es l tul justice ta

ta conference. But an effort-a gret effort-is ta tîtryouug mou, vra re ut! le i t ir pro'esthious
be made, and Tuesday'e was but preliminary ta the of innocence, ta stage that, se far as I bave beu mable
great thce whichi i ota k ttaplace le i 1 e acks- ascertain, the suspicion against themo id b'sed sarielyl'he scbbshep a0ema te have lbutane moet dore- an lihe uppcsed conu>' ibut txised tetreen Mn.
like and full of Cristian benevolence, and, frein the Tapbaiu nt their gandta ter, ae done bo fat,
toue and tenper of his remarks, miaht la describel take for what it i awort, tiet' t ir bouse is at-n
se 'open to terms.' We cannot, however, commend ated on the ptb *be deceased traveled un the night
sone of the other speakers for the modes-y of cheir of the murder. However, on these suspicions, ater
langu age; and we iLink, ta sy tht least of if, tt vigareus uarch for any> marks of the murderer, those
the taste which prompted ,the Honrable David three brothers were tken iùco custtcdy, nohingi of a
Planket to speak of ' puppets' was bad, and tbat such compromieing nature being found on their persons or
obaervations wete sadly out of place coming fram premises
bim. Be, urely, las nat orgotten the Marionette
position herrcent!y occupied before the public and T's îrcm'asT.
be might have applied is talents and attainment to Mr. J.J. .Sbea, J. P., one of the county coroners,
something more serviceable ta the cause he semstot held the Irquest on th bodd at two o'clock to-day
support than calling names to peronsn i high placee. (Frida) ai tht residence of the deceased. The boute
and in-iulging insaft inuntdoes whero pariiulara was surrounded by police with loaded rifles, and
might leaid t tdiagreeable explanatons. We may mLay cf the people alsowere present, evincing con-
remaik tht it did not requite a close observer to siderable lnteresti u the proceedinga. The titree
recognise the presence O somathittg antagoniatic in prioners were on the premises in charge of a body
the two elements-lay and clerical-which conti- of police, but as thra was ne criminatery evidence,
toted the conference. Thare was an absence of con- they were not present at the inqiest. Aiter the
fidenco-no visible reciprocity-wbile many would jury bad viewed the body, which lay in an outboue,
say the action of the laity was slimuated by secte- the examination of wi:nesses was proceeded with,
thing et suspicionas t te sincerity of il air cietical and the evicidecc Plicitei establisted the faca ar-
brethr uin the course they were pursuing. .- Free rted aoove. Wi'hout a tanmeot'a bemitation the
man'a Journal, jury returned n verdict of wilfui murder sgainst sagre

Thora is aone fiature n MN. Glads.one'e Disendow- person Or pereaos ukLown. The body of the d-
ment sobeme whichi aof reculihr sgnifeuney, as in- ceased man was interred during the day. ani was
dicating a probable sointion of the Lad Quation- ftllowed tathe grave by a large number of persons.
and which evidently bears the impreas or Mr. Bright'a The prisoners were brought np ai the Caehel petiy
hand The Globe lands-wit tht exception of tan sessions .n Saturdsy, but they wore disacarged.-
acres wlhih the new 'governing body' ofi bis esta- Cork Heraid.
bliahment wiliile empowered ta purnase for oach IIan LANDrLRD3 AND tIa A3nLUREs--Sir George
paraouage, if o disposed, ah afair valuation-ud ail Grey, ex-Governor of New Zaland, h at!addresscd
the church lande are toe actrneferred ta the commit- a very long letter ta the Daly Neirs on the wretch-
eon appointed ta wind up the Church revenues, and ed condition ufAtle agrieuitural l.bourers uinIra-

by them dp'osed of-the right of pre emption being land, coraquen tîpon landlord abenateehem, and
reserved for te tenant in possesion. Tbis would the totalineglect of those duties which the owners cf
farm a precedent for a redistribution of eth land on largeI landed estates are in conscience bound t per-
th principle sketched out by Mr Bright when i form for the protection and gaeral well-being of
Dnb'ir, and whicb las beeu found to work se banc- their tenantry. By way of illustration, le tkes the
ficidlly in Garmany. The piovîsion le plain and a:- case ofthe district of Parney, in the county of iMe.
pie The tenant is expected te pay down one.fourth naghan, co:sisting of68.000acres granted by Queen
of the pu:chaSe-money-the remaining tbrea-fourts Elizabeth in the ycar 1576 ta the Earl of Essex,
te be loft on the security of the land, taoa liqidated witbout the least regard ta the rights of thtben
by inostalmentî extending over a period of twenty. occuaiers. On the death of the third Earl of Essae
two yearc. The Premier doe Pot mask the intention in 1646, bis property was divided i etween his twoet thbt Cabinet le proposing this acheme for île dis- satera. and! fcr 267 yeara ti-e doscendants cf 2 familios
petit ut tht lat! property' hLt b>' the CLurnb. Lt i wbo arîginaîlly bat! not the smuallest claim an right
la trying lhe cexperiîment on a liîmited sale ef bireak- ta tht mail.' dram linge iucomtes from il, wichia ther'
ing up property lu a manner perfetoay> safe, t'a>' and! epent lu Eneisand, rsrely cnndescendlug even tao
uerceptionahie. Aund le is sa confident cf the y; ite hir elates la Ireland!. Tht>' knew nothing
' economical afte0t ofibls scheme'-in athen manda, so cf, mut! caret! uothing ton tht poor peopa vha Lad
confident cf the induetry' and enterprisa cf îLe teonn brought thein monôrs and monasses fate profitabte
vlan ta finde himeelf abont ta become the proprietar cultivaiion-vho hicd1 in w centunies incros sac! the
ef the land! bu farmerl>' ti1led at a rack rent-that he raine cf land! fraom a ranisl ai £2,000) ta upmard!s cf
lhas ne doubht of~ materially' improving rt price toabe £40,OC0 a year, but 'whoi are not allowed ta mtia
goltfon île land.' Thlis is a teatimony and an augur> ; as îthe revint! of teir indust>' suffiloet foo! and
a testimny of the confidence repesed! fa ta energy alathin ta naise thema ave a atue ofisemi-starva.
and self- reliiance ofithe peopie, vwt the immediate lien. Thle>' cauld sure nothing to meet sasaus cf
posseesian et îLe land laera theai ; and! mu engar>' deartht, and! vlan mant pressad acre upon
that ltha progressaof publie opinion is snpping lthe themn thLy la>' dama met! died! of esarvain
foiudane et the faudai systemi, andi thait i lt m-athot a ct ruirglet fan the>' knew thora
pet legialttion ou the rad!ieal niaciple ai land! tenure mare noce ta hebp titan,, And! yet these pee,
ut ce distant drae -DubLln Nation- pl.s,' mrites Sir Gearge Grey', ' ara tht race via

DARING OUrsAGE e Kszaay.-Aloat eleven e'ciock possces9 the faculties cf legiolaion nd administra'
an Tburedîy erening last an outrage van cammitteed iion lu an equal degree mith an>' other nation £20
within eight an aine miles et Killarney, mwhich Las earth. Tbt>' ara puatîle mIeo, romaved te a oewl
evaoked mach diasaîiefâction there. Ar that leur ahane, visert fin sope la giren ta their talents, Lave
The 1! Gillynudd!y cfute Reaks, aged! about 17! years, pieldoed rany> tme who Lave gevernoed the oatlyitng
mho hie succeedied ta the property' on the deatlh af nortions cf the empire mith dignity aond success.'
bis fate, litant! coma aise outside Lia hall door of Prom aIl thtis Sic George Grey' inters thaut, lidl the
Lis residenco, and! proceeded ta ascer tain tht cause. haed lave in Itelandt are ohanged!, the cuatomea re-
Baviug hotu nîable ta discover au>' pursoas noe ibm garding the descent, lacune, and outil af' banc! la
house, Lt was ta îLe act ai going ,o a more remote [reland are thoroughy> reranrmed, sec! lthe tenat-
pari, vLan a abat mai Irad iroim ballot!. Happil>' lu cass properl~y protvetd, comparatively lit gond
Lad not the dasired! effee, notwlihstanding îtame w ill La dent by' tht di!sestablint soc! disendo w-
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MnNational sbufsesarelike berads on a stringiz lng between qpain and IbeUynited States It also incense being freely burned by the wiay, tost of the and Kent street ln the Borengh, the otreeta leeding' vessrelsaet the Portsmouth and Charleston Mary

on t to allow ene to -be removred, and, unless hinder- resents the seisuire of thbe -1Vary tLowvelP in British processionists ln addition to being babitedl in the back from the London rosad, somaestreets off the yards to be got ready for active serviae immediately,

dthey llI roll of When the people of Enoglaind, waters as a mad act wbiet will -embroil the British most adve nýad Rituallistievestments. Kent rond, and some leading from the railway eta- The World's special s ays : A Pacific coast Semator
and what la mure, when the sensible clss of Pro- and Spanish gavrinments unless an apology and re- RECLIGInN IN ENGLAND.- Christianity, as we unider. tirn at the Elephant and, Castle are emphatically anya an extra sessinn of Congress will beh alle
testante in Irelanmd, emperieuce howtmuach good and paration are instantly tenderedr. stand the term, has lost ItS beid upont the masses; I boe worat neighbourhooda in London. R, preset- wihnarydy ofxise ntiu anlsiesd

how little inconvenlience baa resalted from di9esta- The London O004 of the 13801 date generallY ·tbough we admit that you will seldommeet au En- ive men and womez of thbe chief clasases of offend- an reprta vaguelya fproraramo f 6Cuansne ss .i

b.ishbment And diaendowmeut of the Irigh Übureb, t peaking onue of the best inforamed papers in England, -glishman, as you will an American, in en omnibus or ers against the laws mny be foundl here in abund' aned eb orceIfbly fpogrceamrecofnstru tio o fth

they wiill immediately .-onDie with Cathoiles in de- i a, that Gran t Ismond on Caban affai!rs and that on a steamboat, who will blandly assure you, without nee--me nooe hoaeltrly okdu eaet wilbe nrcessfa fr, a Secort ish isto

manding the settlemeu t ofthle Teniant-rigzht cgnestiort. Entrind end France n!d l1: ydelanwar against any Introduction, that lbe boldo no religion ; Sir. 1Iluo unn a auil sort of proféeional idmiration nas posietoall desins cauatn et mro ig heUied

justice t:a Treland in ecclesiastical milliers will be the' United States if he at'empted to acquire the am not religiout', 11M not.' In England ibis would proheriente in their trade. Murdererseas murderers' States in war witb Spain
son followed by the ready anDd cheerful concea3ion Island DY forcible meansa. The -Oiigues on to sas be bad lone, indeed, it is bappily undeniable that of course, youneoer see. blurder is a crimnp, among
ofjnstice an regarda the landa the Rchool, and the that Grant ip desirous of engaging in a foreigo the great mass of our countrymen admit and respec: the companionship of thieves which is tubooed not As if to illustrate and colfirm our assertion inan.

Uniyersity.Teeilb onlin fe h la-cwar for the purpoe of eatifying the intetiee feeling the idea of a Supreme B2ing, the immortslity of the soImuch as a crutne, buitsa ablunder. It attracq Other colukmn that a transfer from religion toapolitics

im edimernt of the Established Church, suppo3rted of betred diepilet ed Etg..inst England by nearly a' Bou], a-d certain boroadf principles of inelrality Bu1t tOO much notice, and its supposed perpe-tratnrs are ls locked upon by_ ministers as a sort of promotion on

b the religious prejudices and terrors of the nDzish 1thbe Americari cfileiale. they bave leess religiosity' thaz Afobammedans, and 1no keenly sought after to make the ugual t bieng açm!un t of supero)r iteligencý, we 6 id no anecdote

ele, has been removed ont 'If the way. EnLyish A t a nmeting of the Edinturgh Town Counicil, nu their moral code ls inferior to that of t.he Leathen abiding place qimte comlfortable for 1teet (If thebo 9ing Ibe rands Of tCO PPa to the following ef.

etaesmn dilIrish ptrio!s of aillclasPes and c- Wiedy d;cpl)nlo l- nrpr e-.Epietetui and to the teaching of Confucius. Pro community. li, in f.Let, npEets all their littte dormes- tact:'-A clergyman h ad tauight au oldmin in his

noninatiins willrcombine to mEki thenion betweencýBin g b rune t p ha ninfýv repof tbe hably not one half of the English peopleare baprtized. tie arrangements for at week or more, and thiere is prIish to read, sandlhadfound himan apt pupil.-

Great B:Itain and Ireland a reality--a soure of 9rn -ishChurch b i1 A moction was made for the Baptism hbas come to be consideredl little more tban generally Bomne timid memnber of thle frater h niry1o-3eAfter the leesons h'ad ß,lished, be boadnot been able

domo aa d of dt!e g-ory and strengt to the Em- e t b:t1,un bohmet ut it les fannd by experienice that this can be dono , Dark Bill' who threw the man on the enitbstone and he only foindthe yite k.t hom?. 9 How John ?' & Ha's
pire.in th M;tzer, nd te Othr lhit ilt'. -elitlban ld with equl efficienoy at the Registrat'a offize ; and fractured his skull atter hiaving garrotted hýim.and canny, sir,' said his wife. t How does he gret on with

pir e s ToRheam.t:er, adA ,be otbMr tht bINcaticil a the bigbe-st Anglican ecclesiasticail Court bels declar- gut his watch and monley• Ye-, tb %ugb ntnr'er ie as his reading T NiCely, sir.' ' Ah, I sup h'l
Ho seTnisxnsAPPlTMNSN RLAD-petirion in t,,votir of the'bill, wiýh are»;irv:%ti 0 dtattedotie fBpio s noen isno ucu9posbe viedaog rfstoacsre ea i Bbeveybmfralynw' ile i

One consFpicuousepiarap:e of the spirit or parl t cariPdre-gard to Mayoooth, innicating ii th-e rýtitin thatansotearemjiyofheEgshppeg' robbers of a nigb,, they make not the leaist scrutp;e bleesyou, he wais cutr(if the Bible ard liet the news-
to its Most vicious extrerne is to be found exhibite- the sntme principles onghet ro rg lat e eaemn nbaehlrgze ßut the Cathe hurcht eope tagof sn uhvoec swl euet·rsae ae ogao"-rs epe
in its naked deformity in a Parliamer.tary return wththe priesvs cflMayvnlob College a wandthaPigral if ps bl(ý eav lE vci eer omoved for by T be-C'Conor Don,includiing particulars miniters of teEsa-ivdisrei U onn.the nbpiaare not Christians. Arnother test of tleu bleve1e cmscee: o sTHalas AnEMPEROR ÂMONG Us ?-Perbips the
of the public napointUnents in [reland toa bi-b the the latter amendaient was arie. Chst am ty my be the ob.-etvance of-Goodreil n ILalaimfr.aBu r lc a ed lln betwontr atlni most startlin2g event of the week just paosed iz the
laie Government made nominations in the mierral la Parliament the canrse of the I1-hCoul m t:observance. Th.e nption closed itss shops and eflces ceedingly fi-:e that, in thieves' parlance, it is no Won ahouneent thisttwo per s a:e lokto esubsen
between th3 1st Decemb-r, 1868, innd the 10Wh of thc and itheir Engli-ba es iscear On the principle n' oderthat the day rmigbt be spent in prayer n e ht'cie.eotnbpe.I h ens n. trs fanwpoeoeloigtacag

Dame month, Wtirhtpeidtet-, osb f tbe Bi,; iber eýn b3 un o cmpromrise wh .ee , commemoeration Of the greai soletnnity. But now the South of Lor.donIwa onmnyen hou:gvr et. ueatigha
stantial Cífices in the ublc eivie e were filled up, Th1Cure mst 3 iostanibem ad t m mGan Fida ianaraesthesesoiofexursonwee.sepcte tnbegaroter -tha int sa.hen enl-r .asfnuvetuirtearbutrebu w
fourteen barristers litmade (Queen s CounIseI1- l adathie Endowmnents wh!cb adhere lie Enb!îsý:m a- ris,d is setinan atev kin of ueecrnt n hmteplc a eercuh ntefc u fwere not perer80osoon for the startling atinnuce-
board of twenty one verors wrenetihed oBu n1b etlaofs iprngar uPibre diqýipttioa. Good Fý-dy conveya no other idea to whose nightly cccupations closely as they Wtched mn otieotpopcu eoeuthat 0on
preside over a cot-,iy lunatic slm nte n t be many things open ito critic'mz, îied la undrd n tasnsthnadyofrceton tte, hyhdveylte oa obt hnb thae ruine Cf nr repubbe Pha'i be raise:d the structure
December Mr. Dierwi sgued his famo-, circular to debatles urill gire opportunfiies for sces in-er- has been obseýrved that thé-sole effect of the Croei- legal proof %V19 wauting. I wats rhown in tbeËast and soepr. neftPepae, h Mefl,
the Conserva'uveI r'ey in wbich bec ane ta position. To speak in p!'in terms, the Irizh ch'ireb fion upon a large part of the English mnation hqs South sides of London wkait Ituqy almost ay wre avows its programme to be revolutionary, anDd con.

hia Cabinet ha tc.îmmed on Qig en r mutb cneanodretid frs o Lk een to give them one adiditional holiday. Yet it ecores of thfree men, about whom the de[eivel x •dGlldtoneat - uue et --- y belQeenand uch fmith proertyas3pssibe, adttotiasphe e-iwulde demed onatonalin!utgtoc-y hWtrheepesLeegoaex-dubtses t my dfu eingeafeamontto ejcnuenralo tbnjaaral bliev demcrac
when bis arra h-ws h bepi comleted, on the iltion of thé-.Opposition must. cesme at hetw.hat- Engliebo peped.aenotiChisians. The unbapthtizth.e m fo-, raile our fist, werf eion ad £20 or ea' èslurp. Thonugh ibeornically po3sib!e, in ira
10Oth December 'dMr, Dierraeh and his colle3aus for- ever pritestations and denunciations may 'te lia. and the pleasure makers or Gond Friday consider £30 about me ; and, above ail.l t the critne nf knorle prctic althewrkngsoft hse enandeotlly nde
m-illy resie-ged heir iflices, and tLe new minimtry dlulged in at present. The Government W«ould pro- themaselves religious, and no doubt, when It is a ing, me on the bead could be committed under such 9 eb h at fteAeia epe
enteied upon their functionls. Tbjis the appointements b>,tly te, willing to conciliate the Trieb Churchmen. question of Education, they go with their minister in circumzstnces as would agbrd fair pirobabilities of keeiofte 1 at -benn.ionll fitbt3ef mth
to wbieb we have allided we-re actually maqde whilei and ewould Tield mnrP, perhapis, th in strict juistice tercur of Dauominational Svstem. But as !o pairti. eluding detection 1 donl't mean tio say that thèse epgoftepulcwllhsullied by th& sure
the :ate Givernment retained but a temporary -ind spunnions The Catholics will get their Maynooth eular dogmasF distinctive religious tenels except that desperate criminals are corfined to any particular repudiation Of the nrýionaL debt, nand that aun impe-

nomial pwerawafitirg the completioDn Of the new mnetheir right tel whieb isavery doubtful, simply vwe are aillprobaýbly redeemned and saball certainly algatro odn notntlBhyIro r fragvenetcnaoepotc h ihao s
ministerial rrengezments There are two ecelesian- becaut-sz there is a disposi>tIo3 to conton- everybedy go Io heaven, the English peuple are bewildered and they were, tbére is only une patqcinr qualrter in ardtr

tialapontetsfo hii:te ar nt wr sgndI nsuch cases sasthis Sei the Protestants may even sick of thern. This is eminently the temper of the' which we sObuld wiSh 10te fe them lall confined, and paeot elieonta taneIperplw Crovernentin its
on the 9ýb And 2od :Decembe-r respectively- thec one h etter the very libaral terme which the Goyernment Housme of Comamons. And the preslent House, m-3re that is Newzgate,, Bal, no matter how num-rous ther t a eain otepolwl ae ulyfo
of thE- Rev. A. W. Ed werds to the denery of Cork,. hbs cffered thetn. On the Colber hand. * No SU7- taOU. peee.oi vrs osctra ifeecsMay be elsewhere, there is ertanl neq .re.inAllCtizans, and, wbile gutaranteeing security ta the

in neesio t D. 'Ge, raslte t te eeofroiunder' will ha utterly rminous in Committee. Weand the religions difiienIty The gates of the (Univer- wihieyaepeemnnlf bnat ndta s thes idaital, ljaloslroet h itret
Peterboro-agb ; the% other of the Rer. L. B d bem to maly ne well inforim our Irish frieýnds that the present sities are to be thrown widely open te) al[i; middle around the elleys of the 1Barongbh egre ore to We beleustia clases.pilcjcn lwengcr
the recteory of the -Fenagh, vacant by the resignation 1H.use98of Commons willmnot tolera:e for a single :clansseducational bequiests are to be sg- in converted, he found, not only thle lOwest desecriptirn Of infamous enli nevenrttha te rpblcenland e g, obbr.of tte former incombent. lis unnece ssary to Point evening Amendments the object of whieb is plain'Y adtu rned to the purrvos-s ef the mont lmituinarifan' boluses, bu, the very rests and nurEeries of crimelof.rhptiniscurit orson andci proer;ty, roberym

outho ojutiabl ad lmsindeceInt waasnthet eeto ea h il.I h oteb r instruction. Application to the schools of the poo)r The greammssoft tbe class here is simply incorigible.otepbi ratr n i!wa htteen
adion of the Tory Government intkn datge voked av any Bach tac*ties, it ie quite capable of re. o& the principlees applied to the IJniversities by the Their band isegai-ate rr man ; their Ilfe isan pire means lawv, order security, publie faith and
of !ts formal tenure of po-xer to prevent, the inc milog jýcting the Amendmenta of the Opposition ini mass, ric h must follow. Then will comes the completion contin2uous conSPIracy aginst the ualgt 0, property, peace -Northern Star
administration from carryirag out the policy indicatea and Irish 0 burebmen wiLll have only their o wn mis of the severance alreidy begun between Church and atnd safety of Society. Tbey bave been suickled, THE ETIg"ETTE t1P O(UR New IxEsRIAn counr.--A-n the Enspensory -Bill. These eccleslaatical appoint- taken zzal to thana if they receive but baire justice. State.--.rTablet. cradled, And bairdened in scenes of guilt, intemper. each great court has IL system of court rules of its
menta, however tough ec ndalousthenogt lagre h -:-Tie'. GL INs ATHNssruhae enio-ance, and profi;gacy. Here ore to be fonvidthe own, it is well for those wvho aspire le high plqitiong

wih T he O'Conor'Don has very properly disinterred. The, notorious Murphy has again bepen exciting riots cd repeatedly since the discovery of gald ln Kildonan lowest of the low clnes i f beer.sbops in London, and at Washington to study the ways and modes of Presi.

On the 2nd December warrants were signed, appolnt- and bloodsbeda in the N-irth. It duos seem an ex. that the-re was every appearance that gold would be probably in the world, the aicknowledged b4untIs of dentGrant and his republicon Senators The followr.

lgMr. J. p.HamiltonQ 0and Mr. Darley, Q .. ,traordinary thing that the socalled lectures of this four-d in hIba county, especlly in those districts eaM fisbers', burglars. thieree, t forgm. l-There i3 ing, from the ffhrflis Ccorrespondenen, lnder date of

bhairman of qnarter sessions for the counties of Sligo man cann< t be stopped lby the law. Ai surely as a wbicb adjoin and ruanfrom the auriferous regieons ofhadyagdemciet hefrpsnaiesfWamtoArl12bhsbenubseadth

and Wicý-dowrespectively, with sa.IarIes of £900 and lighted mateb thrown into a barrel of gaupowder Sutherland. Several ' prospectinigs' on a limited wibich May not be met among the purlieus of the general correctness of it has not been disputed:
£700; te cairanshp o th conty f C.rlw, romwill caLuse ian explosion, en surely will this - apostle'sacsale have been, made, wit b a nighly favourable reEnlt, Barough. There are people who bave been conrirtd Rs Rp e:trfo na) a ditda

w bich Mr. Hamilton -was promoted, wli b a salary of barangues irfB tme the, sensitive natures of the Irish. especially about Dunbeat b an-i Berriedale w bere some over and over ag3in, but therce are alo bundreds of the sa:na tim ' as old Z tck Cbandler, but had the first

£700, was conferred on-Mr. J. A. Wall, Q 0. ; Dr. Kaye bWtere nygretrelmigh'w iossor oral pr n fi daesd ;very faespecimens of gold] of Best iquality Il seebeen known ruffians woareokas yet ung convlic, ard 'be, cneorsprea to tPrsita kw ; ynabu
was appointed revisinge-barrister fur the city of Dublin, byuth bel l e mig': wishl hioe nf iteredI; obýainepd with exceedingly little trouble What may byarvellos god lookth as wntell a bys!Ubileeoýng, Iome, Mrfresidet, to alk ith you abatout the
in succession to Mr ShaswQ 0.,peomoted three daysAbumtas iaolyeUa.thencetiabuse, n isony edoue at Dunbeath anid neighbourhood remm tI ohve mpaged tmte mpreent time te ude de stetio aponmkentair my nathaing heartaynin.
before to tbe chairm,%ship of the county M9 agan39 agumnt1ar1)s, heGernmntmgt a-besen ctatBeredletshrceth uk o or- ohigimresd e oe uilaneda.yvsisbedaomse etat ointon ta my o br

Mr EgbLae a apontd ate o te uens anagosl ty heepeimntonte oate ln hs utorttively ordered tatinya t PtatImdthnheognzln that evidently existe oiewt m eie fyo emi oth while to

Beneb, with a salary of ·£l 200 a year, and Mr. D comamon Dense of Ërnglishmgc , of forcitir SUPPrfessing digging for gold shall ba prevented, and has estab- a morngthieves quarters. They have 1ibPir own sel Conquit them in the lengst '

Ceoiquhonn wasB notrinated Mr. Leine.s successor as a noxious creature whom neiltber prosecution not lishedl a pesse et' watebers to carry his orders inro of 1 leavs og.shops/' publicheuses, and tradesmen. To which General Grant laiconically and interro-

Olerk of the Cr-own for the county of Londonderry . perseention could elevîte lnto a hero.--Tomahawk. effect. Tb 1s resol ution has raised cons iderable ei te- They are, in fact, a distinct commiunity, and the gativelyiresponded . Well, sir P

These appointments were ali of tbora made by WHAT Pa2TECSTA.nTIsM EAs DffNaFOR SCOTLAND - ment, both in the tirmediate neighbourhood and thief wbo 'Penches' uPODnanthber - antbey Wj11sorne. This Presidential reiponse was not in the true
covnan onth sae dy.onrh rvou a r.Although Scotlanid ip, r.seey n asbad.mr mong the diggers at Kildonan, and from itheindica. times du from anger ur disappoiniment in their sbare anner to be relished by the Kansas Seinator.

Maurice Keatinge hbeenbom nominateil Marshal Of the pions than any othler portion of the United Ki ngdom, tiens w bish were manifestedl on Friday, when a býn d of booty .. must leave the community for ever. A part Am 1 to understand t bat 1Iam rightly inf)rmeJ as

High Court of Admairally, with a salary of £400 a, there is one circomance constantly brought to light of 22 men, accompainied by a fiddler, visi.ed Berriedale, from bis being nlot lafe, he wvould never ba trusted to Y our stated it.tentions to ditregard my preferences

year in sucession to idr. Anderson, prornoted to the bys the Reigistrar Geenr1's reporte w bich is seldomi and prospected, it is feared, that somne disturbance agoa.a and, under an assume-d r;ame, be must seek his in the ma•.rer of appointment2, Mr. President ?' in.

Crown.Solicitoirebip for Waterford and Kilkienny, commentedi upon by Scotch divines. These athori- may occur. Biats were griven that the whole body life by crime in Liverpool, Birmingham, or Maqnches- quired the Senator.

and Mr. Paul Dine had 'been appointedl Clek of the ties often boast of thoemeperior intelligence of tbtir of KilJdonan diggers would cross the hilie on Monday, ter As3 OUr party Went round the Soutb of London .1 This Js o question hardly susceptible of au answer,
Crowni for the county of Wicklow. The batch of .countrymen and womon, but they never explasin the hieaded by au enthusiastic We!sh digger, but the fears oar ciminig was gener;]y known, at ail the bante sir. Toa-bhat appointments do Yon allude ? inform
fourteen brristers w.ho rereived ;Fitk' fromt the out. cause Of an awkward proportion between the r umbez of such a raid turned out vain, s the daoy was tno we visited, but it made no didforenice They knew mi- and then 1 cau reply,' rejoined Grant.

going Lord-Obhanceller were gratifi-:d with theý samne of legitimate &nd ilieei.imate births in that part of fine to adrmit of their leaving the diggins and there we bad monly comrir)to scee btur, Ani thouRb perhaps Senator Ross liked the second answer ae litte s
bot baste at the pre- ise -moment when Mr. Dieseli the country. Last jear, for instance,1 115.1673 were no indicaitions of any attempt from other quar- tbey mizht ba.e left off 1'larking,'_ the7 were oth.r- the first; but having come for enlighteunmen t, he was3

was anunonneing to bis #adherentq in Lndeon the children wrere borrn, and of these 11,266 were illegiti- ters We believe that en -Monday the Duke presented wie Much as they usually are. Thn âr.hue we determimld not to go ançy in a foc. The Senator,
downfall of his Padministration. With qually preci. mate. ln the no:·tbýestern division the young a petition to the Sheriff for an interdict against about entered wis at tbe end of a narrow, villainouls look- therefore, with suippresaed rage, explained the appoint-

pita.te anxiety, the Right HRim. R . Warren. Mr. women Who became tuothers withouit being wives 30 persorna from Dunbeath, Lalberoc, and neighbour- inlg alley cff Kent Street, and at the donr of the mefnts to whiebh e haid reference.
Disael'sIrih AtoneyGenra, 1ws 0eev tet were in the r riportion of 15-2 per cenit. A t Kirk - ing àistricte, who bad eit ber visited Barriedale, or hos*eesm idze rnb, oi rnl, sir, adGrnt1 intend mot to makre

the effice of Judage of t be% Court of Probate wit b a cudbright it wasl 17 3 r:er cent. And yet at Kirk- threatened to do go, and the petition has Sirice boen verbal telegraa)b instantly pEassed downistairs the tboEss appoiatments.'

salary of £3,500 a year. Judge Keating,- bad çílicially endbright Ail pions falrms and ceremOnifis (Gfave served upon them. Meanwhile, nothing wortl.y of notle that we were coming. Bifore wre entered my • What, sir, you s corn to secomnmodaite mne in the-
informed the Under Secretary for 1Ireland thait he had marriage) are rigidly cobserver, and a mie dare not t'ao name of disturbance bas occurred ; but it ia not conductor t )Id me, that I shold Bsee nothing but the leaslt 'exclatimed Ross, boiling n'ver with rage
fixed the bth De-cember as thbe dýý ofuthis resignation ; even brush his hat on Sundays. The improvir.g in. to be denied that there is a strong popu.ar feeling, most noterions and convicted thievns. Had he sworn 'Sir, 1 believe 1 hars given you My answrer,' firmly
but whether ih was that somna ir"lims.tion fromn bead. filence of the Sco*eb example of national charac-er which js greatly increased by the liberal manner in to me that I shoulri sen nothinqrbut hnest Men 1 but Pternly ireplied Grami

Tyinrters determnined his speedier actiDn o. not, hg is, unfortunately, diminished by the irregular i-J which the Duke of Sutherland has behaved towards could not have believei him. Te passed throug aTi i o raig efilM Peiet o

articipated týe time he had himself cbceen. ire sert eresse of their population. Have tbe writers and the diggers, greatly to the good of the district and low doorWay, and dwn lito a Bort of cellar, or un- BsOnODC entleman shouild treat anotherl nttered;
in his resignation on tuee 2nd of December ; Mr. divines Who reprove imimoralIity in the darke- rarts to the w bole north. We would fain hope thit no dergroud batsement floor, which badl been turned ioto S;enator Ross.

Warren was raised to the Beach on the samne day, Ba of these islande; nothing ta say ab3ut the little fail- coliision matycoccur, and that in a Mat ter of Sucin a kind of kifceD, and hiera were Iisgembled, ta the , 1 haveovDo ltention to lie dictated to, Dir' Said
was succeeded !in the little brief anthority of avweek's legs of the 'oneco' gode'?- [Pail Mali G:azstte. vital pablic interest the Duke of Portland will devienmumber of about 30 or 40, somne of the worst types Of Grant sharply.

office r.8 At-orney-Gteeal by Dr. Ball. The re- TaiE RITUALISTS ON EASTER S1UNDAY.-On Sanday liberal thinigs, 8soaars admit of the district being thbe most criminal classes in London. They were 'Nor bave I to be insulted, even by ycu, sir, were
maining appointments of various kintds bear the same the services in London churches w bere Ritualism freely prospected. In the event of po)pular anticipa- essentially of the criminal class, and any 0one Who is you twventy Ilas the Presiident' exclaimed Rosg,
stamp ai these ecclesioptical1 and legal nominations prevails were of a very advance'l character. At all tions being disappointed, the antenities of Leingwell familier with the aspect of the inmates of portand withhbig ire stirred up to white beat.

above cited. Two medical gentlemen wee 6appointed of them there were procesalon3 with bannrersl and will be far •more effectnally prenerved by a full aurvey and Dartmoor will leairn at once what ii meant when • I muet decline to be annoyed acy further on the

supritendents of lunatic asylums on the aame re- processional ,Smnis, processions being held to be than Il the estate were hermetically sealed against 1 say this. They boad the same low, retreating forc- s;ubject,' muttered Grant tietween Fis tPCth, ' and
markabie dty.- the 2-,d of December. One Tory the Obristian wasy of obeying the irnjunelion of the all investigation, and the populace were alflow i to heads, the a tme eagerenin0ftei epse ysdsr t h itriw aOuld termint'

baronet succeede 1 another AB lord-lienter.ant Of the Psalmi.t, 'Ob, praise Gad with dancesý A t St. dream dreams of golà anggzetEr, And be tempted to the samie hard]-set, yet shifty contour of the mouth--' You a, d your desires mcay go to bell roared out
county of Sligo; one edulcation cornmissioner and one Alban's, Holborn, -the banners were of a very rich violare the law and break through all order - [STor- a kind of mouth thait you could allmost see was one R1-os.

ecclesiastical commissionier were selected to fill va- character, and the procession a very large Une. - thern Ensign. 1blat could wbine for mnercy i;ore breeibh and refuse ' LeCAVe the room, sir 1 Leave the rool?, or 1 shail
canee of long standing. Bat, perhape, timost Mr Mischonochie and othler clergymen were habited THE ORIMINAL 11AUNTs oF Soura LoNiDiN.-To the it i n other. There was nurt on of all those present farce you oDutP! thirudered Grant.

audacious of ait these attempts to grasp with hasty in gorgeons eucharistic vestmenta, yellow being the EditOr Of the Tnes. - sir,-I should not be% doing wfhlm a respectable persnwould ont instinctively Ross tooçk big deDarturte accordingly, in a terrible
bande as ranch as possible of the Patronage thatmwas prevailing color. S=me of the chioirsters wore redl mysduty to you, or through Yeu to the publie, if I have shruùk from meeting la the daiy or Dight. - rage, gittinz the White House like one rushing from

so quickly pasing away was the Cou.-Be pursued in cassocks. Arrrved at the church, Mr. Mael-,nochie fa! ed to give some short notice of the dens of infamy a bey were mostly young men And yonng women ai plague, and barried to the Capital. PresidpLnt
the case of the permanent inspectors of fiaberies. Who wos the celebrant, wilb bis dencon on bis right, in the South Of London. The-.East-end laslb d enough, -or, I had bettel BAY. Young girls Not Grant thre W bimsel f into a chair the moment the
Not withstandinz that the nct of Parliament undler and his sub-deacon on bi; lkft, took bis place below but it IF, so to« speak, mottled bare and there wirth one single one, frolm fi-st to last could give door closed,Fand wiped his brow wvith hig pocket-
which these cifficials were to be appointed bad only the altar steps wbile the choir setg the Jenfroit. The Equalid district?, the inhabitants of which onl.y offmnd any account; of himself as to gayingw her bndkerchief, evidently much algitated. Old Zach

just come !into operation, altbough neither the Salaries altar itself was adorned with ibwera-the trumpel fagainst the Poor Laws by becominig rauvers, and he worked, Wbhat be worked at Pr who had ever em Obandler apýnroached, and Was thus addreased by the
northeduiesof b inpecor ha ben efiitey ily th ctizns, the ciueraria, the ezilea, h itrcslkTgrByandu gate Fields, which played him. Somle said they lived D y nad jlbq. Presdent : -EsIe erme a few moments ; arfter that

fired, and that although grave donis were felt as to hyaithi, thbe hydrargea, the pelargonium, th8 red though to outward seemiog clean and resp'ectale srme aid they wrkd'Dawn the river. ' The girls interview 1 Must take a litile time to cool off'
the workin:r of the statute, between the istnand the and white camellias. At the previous service, enou-b, are, revertheless, tbe beants of inveter-ite sai they gold matches, SOMA 8said they qsang in Sucis the aIce-unt which 1 have learned, and
4:h of December four gentlemen were p pointed tO rnorning praye-r only, a large nmbar of tapers werfi criminis. The Queen, or Cifiee of this last- publiebouses, somne tibt they ' begged ;' bur not one w bich r give substantially as It calme to ME. r do
the niewly-created cffice Even in Ireland. where burning on the alter, buit these were extinguis;hed named aninablusue loclity is known in the neigh- M!bl Or w0oman euldna ean emplo)Yer, not one nt vouchb for 'ls truth, but have good ecouads to

-nforunatj>bshav -_ot-ben-rae,-tis prceedng beore.he-comenceent-f theCommrion:-f-ie boubo d1.y telsobraqut afR Cas-ironPoll'rcoudinaehansnglepieceof bnest -rkhb-badbeen o beeve i is otivey diferen fro the ctua

to :be extrema of concession in thbe matter. A2 fr,, the numtbe"r offy, bevarlaOg banDners, gags and other as she hans done over and n-er again, the windows ofanwhlyitntene.IdcarshtGor-
of dowrorihtdmfor paymenttblaDc;utrywoldecclesinstical ind5giP, wfas headed by a youth bear- the stanion.bouee itself Then when abe is brongbt Wiari en you ?-Nk; th r bth dead. i ment wrong, and revolutionary in treating,.after the

ofcus nwhwt reat it, but we ba entteing the iprocessional 'crrss on high, supported on back she coolly aksthe Inspector why he did not wli yt ou fwere aske that dcn times 'yon Confederate laid dOwn their armpthe several State
Emallest belie f that President Grants Governme.nt either aide by un acolyte carrying large lighted lock her up when he knew she was.going to commit me8gtiwudyn?-e, 1 did, and they G;Oernmet fteCneeay silgl n
contemplates a course of action so unin-endly ad can dls h rcsioa anrwsfolwdb bh er offence, and the same question isIlikely te oeurctu ' Tbm b eetting tmaeide, esno Gvernm, s esa ad. I
offensive! Further on It says should it be the desire cenier-bearer, from whocosesr was made to scend to tuany of your readere, not alone iO the case of teRtu syo antg yu eradppe at also implies th nositoalyofllheR
of the Amerleans tu, keep the question still unsettled clouds of.incense as the procession slowly proceeded 1 Cast iron Pol],' who bas an idiosyncrasy for violent d th eueYes ; thaLt it (a great lutugh aitbtia), construc h noDtttion tnesure of grsdcaelthn ¯eit

the British nation will not feel bound to initiate fresh to the foot of the altar. The sermon was preacbed outragea, but in the esse of the bardeniedtiveanth(by feie you a ryran t a aid, o ic, the13hand 14th AmDgedetes thin l
negotiations. by the newly appointed curate, the Rev. Pat.ick who are ready to turn their hands to anlything that wit a epit J ntense i igust) tbey makes yen wash·, stituition to be void, for they evidently.were noere

The London Tdlegraphi has au article or: Spanish Levey Holy communnion was celebrated by the ls critninal, and become passers of bad moniey, filobers - adopted by the rEgnisite majority cf thre e-fourhs
American embroglio, in which it asser te that although Rev. F. G. Lee, the vicar, and during the consecra- of watches or seizers of the throata of belated 1p, UNITED STA TES. of the States, and probs bly, it imposes on.the. Uniobi,
it la England's interest that SE-pain should retain their tion prayer the patent and cap wercejeevated ond destriaLns who are quietly walking home of a night.th bigiotopylldm esoe ybthh,
hold on Cuba, she will not enterfere ln present com- bigh, the celebrant genufiecting low at the conu h as-n sa ave said, very bad ; but on a Nicw Yonr April 17 -The .Dady New& Boston Feaeral and Confederate Armaies, and the de kýis dèiðn.
plication; but, on other hand should Proffer her good clusion. After the aervice the procession moved calta consideration, 1 am bound to confess that the special eays: Orders were re ceived here yesterday tracted by, the Confederney atwell- as those ëopr.!
offices wlth object of bringing abDut au understànd-, dut of the ch'ncel in the samne order as it entered, south Bide of the water- those parts round the Mint from the Secretary of the Navýy directing all the war trce yCnrss.-.YYalt
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

Whether Mr. Gladstone's Bill for disestablish-

iag and disendowig Ithe Irish Protestant Church

nli in any degree allay Fenian disaffettion is

doubtful. That it bas provoked the disaffection

of the Protestant and Orange party is certain ;

and the latter make no secret of their intentios,

should the Glaasone polioy e consummated, of

gomng in strong for a Repeal of the Union. The

language îndeed, both of the Protestant laity and

of their ministers, is so violent as to be scarce

distinguishable from treason. The fury of their

" pulpit denuociations" of the Prime Minister

end of bis supporters, surpasses that of the Ialtar

denunciations" which it was the custom iofthe

Protestant press to lay to the charge of the Ca-

tholhc clergy : and the essentiel, what we may

call congenital disloyalty of Orangelsm is now so

clearly put on record by its own organs of the

press, that never again can it be called in ques-

tion. Wrnat bas provoked tiis 1 Is it proposed

then to enact Penal Laws against Protestants-

to subject them to polatical disablities because

of their religion, or to treat them to a taste even

o! the discipline beneath whicb for so many gea-

erations have groaned the Catholias of Ireland ?

Not a bit of it. All thatthe tmeasure now under

discussion contemplates ts the repeal of some of

those unjust laws nhich put it an the power of

the Protestant minority to insult, and trample

upon the Catholie majority. Menated with the

loss of their Ascendency, threated witb eing

put upo a footing of politicaland social equalîty

with their Catholie fellow-subjects, the Protest-

ants Of ]reland at once break out into sedition,

and advorate the disrnption of the British Em-

pire! Are not Lhese pretty fellows to taunt

Cathalîes with disloyalty. If Mr. Gladstone's

Bill should eflect nothang more than thas-the

showing up of tbe Orange and Protestapt As-.

cendency party in its true colors, and the ex-

posIng ofthe utter falaity ofits loyal professions-

it would still Lave accomplrsbed a great resuit

and rendered precrous service.

Negotiations between France and Belgium on

the Rail Road question are reported "suspend

ed :" and the conclusion thence draivs is, that

the Emperor is bent on war, as the cunly means

1eft ta him, lor aiiay'îg the formidable disaffec-

ticn agaînst bis government that îs fast spreading

ail over France.

Though the fruth is sot esai>' abtainable ina

the affears ai Italy', enough bas ieaked cul toa

show that the position of Victor Emmanuel is

very' precarious, aud that the extreme republîcanr

party, represented b>' Mazziui, are latent upona

precîpitatîug a crisîs. Weighred doan b>' s lotd

of tazatian usknon ta them when beneath tire

rule of thear ancient princes, the peaple af Iaiy'

are ripe for a revoit: tire notorious personal vices

cf the Kiog have resdered him costemaptable as

well as batefl ini the eyes af is subjects: Pnd

ererything desotes that thre country ls on the eve

of anather revaolutian. Tht paoîtical lever rages

strong, and nil! sot 6e suiaued without a copiaus

lettang ai blood.

Tht Spasbs revolutionists hraving overthron

sud destroyed tht monarchy, are strilutent upon

setting Up a monarh-or so-called Kîng. Their

feo
7
lai almost incauceivable la thas respect, forn

ho; can they expect tiat having broken don

the column or shait, they can stil keep up or

sustain the capital ? Men may make Dicatore,

or Emperors, or Presidents; but it is impossible 1

for them to improvise a legitimate King, in the

modern Europeaa acceptation of the word. A

Kang is, an that sense, essentially an bereditary

dignitary ; but all that a revolution tan make is

an elective chief execative, a very diflerent sort

of tbing indeed from a legitimate King. Every

form of government, except monarcby is possible

to Spaa; but the revolutionists tsem to bave set
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their hearts upon that one impossible thing. The
por wretcb who may be sa rash as ta accept the

bogus Spanish crown wîl have a sad time of it

wbist it lasts, which, however, will net be long.
The Alabama question ii where it was last

w-ek. Mr. Moitiey 1he new T. States repre-
bentative to London goes out it is said, with very

strrngent instructions, and so we suppose tIat in

a few weeks more the matter uil be decided one
way or another.

The ice in front of Montreal broke up on
Thursday night. Durîng the previous day ihq
mater had inundated the greater part of Griffin-

town, but soos subs:ded after the ice had given

way. A great part at the snow bas also melted,
and we may sion Iok for a return of Sprinog.

If we may believe the United States papers
filbusteriog expeditior.s against the Spaniards,
and in aid of the Cuban insurgents, are beîag
fitted out on a great scale in New York.

Iis Eninence, the Cardinal Archbisiop of
Dublhn, was one of the guests at the select din-

ver party given at the Vice Regal Lodge, on the
evenîug of the 7th irst., mn bonor of His Royal

Highness Prince Arthur. Certainly the worid

moves. The reception given te the Prince by
the citizens of Dublin seem la have been re-
spectful if not warm. We bear of another mur-

der in Ireland-ibat of a magistrale. Tnis

probably will turn out ta be a crime is some

way conected with land.
Prim and Serran, are faid to be at logger-

heads, and the Spanish revointionists wll sionb e

culttng one another's throats. A report s in

circulation that the British government is about

ta recognase the Cuban msurgents as bellbgereots.

This seems doubtful, for as yet there is na ana-

logy whatsoever betwixt ltheir postion, and that

of the Southern Contederates when Great Britain

recognised Ihe latter ai bellîgerents. Spain has

not yet proclaimed Cuba mn a state of blockade,

or claimed for berself as consequence bellîgerent

rights on the high seas. When she shall bave

dose this, Great Britatn will be icompelled ta
adopt immediately one of to courses. Etther

ta recognise the proclaimed blockade, ta admit

the claims of Spaln ta be a belligerent,and ttere-
fore also the belligerent status of the Cubans: or

else ta ignore the blockade, tb refuse belligerent

rigbts ta both Spain and Cuba, and therefore ta

soeur the risk of open hostilities with the former.
Had Great Britaîm for instance hesitated for one

moment, aller the proclamalion of blockade by
the Northern States, of the Souther ports, ta

recognise the Confederates as belligerents, she
could not bave accepted the fact of the block
ade, or conceded belligerent rights on the high
seas go the Northerners ; for the recogntion of

the eue party as belligerent involved the necessity
of recognisisg the ather party as also beligrrent,
and ouly a bellîgerent can exercise the right of
blockade.

Latest reports from ftaly describe the Maz-
binian conspiracy against Victor Emmanuel as
having assumed very serious dimensions.

There is nothmug new with respect ta the
Alabama claims. It is said that any future ne-
goiations on the subject will bave ta be opened

by the U. States'government. The proposition
that in satisfaction of the claims against ber,
Great Britain should cede Canada to the United
States is scouted as absurd.

The port is now clear of ice,and a few steam-

boats, and unvli vessels, have aiready made their
appearance.

THE UsUA. WÂY.-The Montreal Witness
of the 171h Aprl publishes a letter froni Spain
of the lDrh March descnbing a remarkable Pro-
testant demonstration in the City ai Seville.-
This celebration is worth noticimg, as il is almost
a literal transcript of one of the Feasts of Rea -
son celebrated in France durang the Revolution.

The chief feature of the late Sevîlle, as of the
mure ancrent Paris, demonstrations--was a pro-
cession in wicb females--for reasons osnhîbb
ne need not îssîst--were made to taite a pro
minent part. " Tht prettiest girls, sud those
dressed the nîcest were the bearers af pure wbite

flago." 0f course " sot a prîest was to be seens
au the street," for frein the fout orgies of these

Spanish Protestants, perheps annidels would be a
better word, ail Chrîstans-sll modest petople
kept aluai. Must sîguiiceut ai ail however were
ihe nmottes: " Freedom an Religion-Jesus
Christ bas made us fret" asd " Jesus was thet
first Republica-n." Tht letter concludes " it
nas a noble sigbt."

Nothrng novel about it however. That
" Jesus was the first Republican" is mereily a poor
translation ai tht well known saying ai anoter dis.-

tisguished Protestant-Camsille Desmoulins--to
the effect thaet " Jesus was the first sans culotte: "
arnd the whoals affair waq but a sorry' caricature
ai the inauguration ai the worshîp cf a Goddess dan as to what renders meat unhealti>,oaaail

mentor in thercanteofel icove e icegtevents dangerous. We have no recognised
ment, or .t.e iant tf tie easveatrcle,6gat standard : and without such a standard to guidereligion.' In a short time insanity declared it- .m, tie mere appotmeut ai Heulth Oficera,
self. < He fancied himseif' sosays the writer thethe me rostmetofHlth Ouiers,

' possessed of a large share of faith, that he coulad or Meat Inspectors would bhof aittle use. Thatd

perform miracles, raise the dead, &c. He ie- meat, simnkong andi is as adatnce state of de-

came more and more violent:' andb is conduct composition as unhealthy, or ustit for fod, every'
was so outrageous that at last it was found De- one cas tell : but long before il exhibits these
cessary to have im removed to London jail for signs it may contain within it the germs of disease
safety. to the consumer. Besides, sot alays from the

blasphemous demonstration againast Catholicity is, Tas FRE sasse.s.-Pubshed by Patrick

ta 01I who will consider, a proof of its diabohleal Donahoe, Boston.-This is the itle of a httle

origin. To the Chritian such dasplays as that work, translated front the French of Mgr. Segur,
recorded in the columns of the Wicness, wih ta tell us, What Are The Freemasons-Wbat

their blasphemous outrages upon the name o Are They Aiming At ? The writer answers

the Holy One, are diagusting beyond the power these questions as they have been answered by
of expression : but t the finess and its party the Church, and by many modern non-Catholie

"it is a noble sight," ta see Jesus proclarimed as historins. The Freema'ons are a Secret Su.
the first Republica ! ciet, vwhich under the guise of a convivial asd1

benevolent associalon entraps urnwary men ; but

One characteristic of Catholic colonisation has wbose real object îs the orerthrow of [the Church

alrays been its tender care of the aboriginal aud of the Siate-of the etaîre existing relhgious.

races with whom il came in contact :,and whilst politicil, and social crder of Europe. That this

by the Protestant colorist, the natives of the i; the fact is admitted by the well known Locin
strange countries wherern e set lias fot have Blanc, the great Freech Revolutionmst : • and in

isvaiiibly been hunted down as wild beasts, re r his Life of Lord George Bentinck, we find the

duced ta slavery, and in a short time exter Hon. Mr. D'israeli ascerrîng the sama thing.

minated, or "9 improred of the face of the earih," Oi course tae reader will understand ithat the

the Catholic Church invariably tok these races words " Senit:c Revelations" in the folowing

under her protection, and uisted upon the re- extract atpply ta Chrta2nity as well as ta Juda-

cogntion of their rights as beings destined ta an ism ; for as Mr. D'Israeli ls never weary of tell-

immortal life, and for whom Jesus ~'-hrist bad ing us, tat Judaism is but asinulehate Christtin-

shed His blood. She sent ber missionaries iry, and Christianity as merely the consomma-

amongst them, ta instruct and bapt-ze them : sihe tien et Judais. Tie " Semitic Revelation"

gathere therm into communities, and taught 1hem therefore iscludes Calvary as well as Sisal.
te practise the arts of peace: and jealous of their This premised ie reader will be able ta un

temporal and spiritual well being, ste watchea' derstand the signîficance of the folowing extract

ver them nwith the lovîug eye of a parent,îo pre which we make from D'Israeli' Life of Lord

serve thena from the peculiar vices of the white George Bentmkir, c. 27, when speaking of the
man t awhich they were unfortunamely only to cevents of 1848:-
proune. Sa it happened that whilst in the ad - " The origin of the secret societies tihat prevail la

joining conetry settled by the cruel and unuri.-Eron 1 yoerremet. [tis probab e that ibh.yer-orgnaity cantcieraciana cf c.nqnsred races arga-
cipied Pilgrirs Fathers, te aboriginal races ized in a great measure by the abrogoted bierarch'es.
were persecuted, degraded, and exterminated-mn lu Irai>'they bave neaer ceaie', siciongr tie>'bave

st limes boss cilige'! ta t8ko varient;formq: sone,
Canada the same races were carefully cherished, imes it was a lirorary scademy, anmetimes it was a
Christiaaised, and preserved ta this day, both obsitabte rothuerbood ; Freemasor nvas el ayda

coreniont guise 'ire inqruisition ili isa greut dé>'
fros the rapacity of their white neighbors, nd hoads!ed'ht it "bad extirpaied theni spaia but
froîn the consequences ofi mported vices. This aheir netivity i tht country after the first French

revoluuion rather .ndicates a suspension of vitality
,vas the work, not of Frenchmenbut of Cathohes; than an extinction ef lire. The Reformation gare
net of the Bourboea kings, but of the Pope, and thet-m a great imp'le in Germa'ny, and toward the

middle of the eighteenth cortury, they haid not onty
the Caihohe Church. spread in every portion of the orth of chat region

And sa long as the Iadians remained under the bat had croesed the Rine.
Tire Ina tharactrisaties cf tis caniederacians

shelter cf the Chsreb, and docile to the gentie wbich now cover Europsiike neworkarewsrag4inst
teachiegs of her pastors, it was well with theim. property,<nd batred of te Semitie reveation. Theeare 1abs legacies ai cheir fauaders; a propniscar>' des -
They grew in nebers andi r wealth : they nere poile, an'!tht eservants ao altrirat br hem nover-
as a rule remarkable for their gond behavior, thrown. AlIne, the secret societies can disturb, but
their morality, and their piety. la an evi t boum tr a>' capncot cou tro Europe. ÂA ting ia d so oen it

fýr hem sias! te eM sý-àr1% of the devi, te a"grout pa pular rLaveme t cire>' nia>'desatro>' bociet>',
for them aies! the emissanes ai the devil, tht s as>' eydid at 'he end of the hast century. The Frenchr
proselytizers, the preachers of error fousd their disturbsce of '48 was not a great popular movement

it was a discontet which riquired nothing more for
va>' amongst ihem, auJ obtaned access to their [ts solution than a change of Ministry : but the

simple ears. A marked change for the worse sovereign and hi, subjects were in sudden confusion ;
the secret associations aie always vigilont and a!-

bas been the consequence. They bave been toways prepared ; ther took society by urprise, but
a certain extent reasoned out of their faa'b, the having notbing really ta rely upoan except ieir own

resources, the movement however disairouse has been
Romish superstion" into which they had heen an abortin.

baptized-in which they have ihved contentedly', "It is the manoeuvres of these men., wo are strik-

and iunocrntly, and died peacefullyi n the full ex- iscopnryW b arsa ncumratitasea poreegio a
pectation of a glorious resurrection ta a life in recognsze ad applaud as the progres of the taberal

w•nich there sball be no distinction of races or of cause. "- de pp. 397, 398.

condition, but n which ail men shali be one in Wittout ouching for the atcuraty of ail the

Our Lord Jesus Christ. With their old faith. detaîs given by Mgr. Segur as o the initiatory

they have, and exactiy in the same ratio, dis- rites of Free Masonry, ne may be assured that

carded their old morality, aheir temperance and wher Lis viens as ta the nature and ultimate oh

lther valuable qualities. Drunkenness, epe- jects of the Society are confirmed by the au-

cially, as we see by same late reports thority Of such men as M. Louis Blanc, the

(rom Caughnawga where they are absolutely French Revolutinur, and of the Hon. Mr. D'ls-

their own masters, and were itas ta be feared raelh, the Esglish Conservative, they are subtan-

that the de-Cathohcismg process bas been ex. tially correct.

tensively carried out, is becoming rife amongst " Sos bia Hiar>'of tie FrencirRevotos0 val.
them : and the moral influence of the priest hav. i· e

utg been thrown off, they are laîsing it as ta 6e
feared ino the sad condition from which the Ca- la.propased (taappoint officeas wath salLe-
thohec priest reclannmed their fathers. This is the .Itsprpedoapmtficswth uto.

direct, indeediaeitable result of the msidiou ritv to inspect ail meats offered for sale within

techtgs o the emissaries above alluded to: for the City'limils, andlnli paner ta ansfiseete ail

wen he ldirn ceases ta be a Catholic, he meats that may be unhealthy or unfit for food.
aires ien i acee ta 6e a Cteileh Public abattoirs on slaughter bouses are ta be

agais, t his laer nature,reiapses mo tire savage, set up, at whicli ail animais are to be inspected,

turne, auJ adopt same of the vicesEo a i e and their condition certitsed by the Uealth Ofn-

man-to which however he adds ni! the worst cers, before their fsh is ta be exposed for sale
aon the markets. Thrs proosition is ably rado.

As Catiolicity, as the priest alie saved the cated by the Montreal Jerald.

Red race, or what remains of it on this Continent .Strange that we, enlightened Christians of the

fron destruction, s it is the priest and noue other niceteenth centur) should only now be talking
about doing, and that in a very imperfect manner,

than the priest, that can saire it from the moral ta ieMthJwsavdo hruglfom. (bhat whch the Jews have dont thoroughiy brom
degradation, and consequent extinetion, with memmmna.A iapco ol e-tia
whichr at is non serious>' msenaced by' ils conat ieimmra.A npco fma sa

wath Pratestantasma. As thre influence ai the anars officiai ai every' synagogue, nwhose dut>' us
. prst ver he ndia waesso wll he efecsle ascertain and certif>' tire condition ai every'

io that înterference-effects visible in bis pre- nnlwoefehi ob fee o ae f

serration, whilst lu Protestaut communîtte bis ha, la accardacce with certain tans laid don for

brethrren have melted ana>' and disappeared fromi bis guidance, certify' thab the siaughîtered animai
off he art lie lst intrs'sno -diapparnas an a healtby condation et the lima a! ils

offwse htrh e Chrsia Iian uodîsearn eath, that it was sfaughtered in the praper man

lvkaniee tir Ceaihnis tn swdaddnl! ercon- the r so as ta secure tirs prper effusion ai biood,

veted lnan teism b>o' tale adctn:im to ie, nd that .therefore Its fesh la healthy, tht several

btothe inmeaîceand fmurt hicht bil vices, jamts or parts aI tht animal rt marked or thakt

etair fonlowçbranoss uod mrthe Cathhe nal at- eted as a la :" il therwise, lie>' ue declared

savedhbv fa then ris s it t C tieî a t i ta be anclean, et altagether unst te be used for
sevel bi faten.foed b>' the cilmdrea ai Israel.

RErfALIM. A crreponent t Munt Tht proposai therefore ai tht Ibel, even if
REV!AL!M. -A crresondnt a Mcstearnred eut, aould sot Joui efficientl>' with thet

Brydges, quoted b>' tht Montreal Gazette cf tire vacopaed f-a ilttslefahety

27î let. tels sd ser> a bb Frit afasto!meat--and for this reesono. That we bave sot,
Ihose religious ores known as Revivals. A

youn ma naed DvidStam ha atendd .as ave the Jens, a clear,unîform, sud al compre-
yeun masname Deid Sator iral ntendd heasive mule as to nirat censitutes areaîthy mneat,

of Reason fily symbolsed by one of the "pret-
tiest girls" of Paris on the High Altar of Notre
Dame. No doubt in the eyes of evangelical
editors of 93 that too " was a noble sight:" a
sight to make the devils rejoice, and the angels
weep. What of that though ! It was a mighty
protest against Popery 1

The applause which that same evangelical
pa;ty laviabes upon every filthy, immodest, and

swell the accumulating power of chat ProvInce. A
few yeara hence sie will be suprene in the Privy
Connail, and dictate the poicy of the J ominion."

Truly this is a pleasant prospect for Lower
Canada, and one for wbich no doubt ber people
must feel truly thankful.

Mr. Hoet ias carried bis election by a ma-
jorty ci from three, to four hundred.

1 1inspection of the Resh atone eau an index ta as
fitvess for humai food be obtained. We must
know wbat was the condition of the animal from

rhence it was taken: and this knowledge eau
only 6e go by a careful exhaustive post nornem
examination of the slaugblered beast. Now that
doctors dier as proverbial: and scarce can we
hope thait meat inspectors shall be free from the
inllmuaty ai difference of opinion, So long as the
question as ta wbat conslitutes .healthinese or un-
lbealli:iness he left a malter ci opinion, or lu other
words, be not determined by a rigid standard.
Whenwe appoint an Inspector of Weights and
Measures we make iis tasi possible by furnishing
him wtih a fixed standard by which the quesiaia
of fact may he determned at once. We do not
leave it ta irs opinion 1o determine whether a
certain thing ha more or les tian vhat the law
calls a pound, or au imperial bushel. In like
lanner moust ve deai with the Meat Inspectors
whorn it is proposed ta appoint. If ihese are ta
be of any us, or to serve any purpose save that
of incteasing our doubla and difficulties, we must
first of ail, and above ail things, agree or deter.
mine apon some fixed, unquestionable rule or
standard, by the application of wbich ail questions
that nay be raased as Io the healthinesa or the
unhealini ess ofany giren piece of animal food
may be deterroaed. What we want ta know, is
not what this medical man, or that medical mnan
thinks about said piece ofi menat, but what it
really is.

This standard the Jews have: and if we carry
out the proposed scbeme of having as they have,
an Inepectin of Meat, we perhaps would do we l
ta adopt ibeir standard, unless indeed we cari dis-
cover u aa-baller radsur one for our own use
But to appoint Meat Tnspectors without sueih a
standard for their gaidance wonld, we repeat, be
as absurd and as useless as it would be ta appoint
Inspectors of Weighas and Mensures without
having flrst determined the questions-What is
a pound? What as a bushel?

The administration of justice in Ottawa is pro-
voking some unpleasant, and not altogether il]-
deserved commentas. Last week we liad lo
chronicle the dichrge of Buckley, Doyle, and
Kinsella, because when brought up for trial it
was found that there was not the shadow of any
eçidence ta couvict them of ccmphrcity in the
McGee murder ; and Buckley, we are told, bas
hecome insane since bis loî.g imprisonment.

Tis week we learI tiat the entire Jury panel
nas bbjectac ta b>' Mm. Boyle, publasier eta
Torontepaper, the Trisk anadian, and that
the objection was sustaned. It seems that Mr.
Boyle is prosecuted by the Ottawa jailer, a Mr.
Powell, for label, in that he, Mr. Boyle, bad said
in bis paper that the death of a prisoner lately
corfied in Ottawa jail under the saaid Powell's
charge, bad beea accelerated, if t caused by
il1-usage whrlst in prison. Now it turns out
the Shriff wha slected thebl'antt try tris case,
is a brother, or snear relatis ao fPowel thise

jadler-so it is said at least-and therefore mter-
ested in the issue of the trial. It is aiso pre-
tended that thIe rumber of Ciholics on the Jury
panel was ridiculously out of proportion with that
of theiractual numbers in the Ceunty of Carleton •

and we are therefore by ne means surprised, or
pained at tht decision that the Court bas come
to, an Mr. Boyie's objections ta the jury ap-
pointedI to try îm.

As te the merits ci the case ve know nothing.
Whether the charge urged in the lrzth Cana.
dian against Powell the jailer be true, in whole
or as part, or whether it e altogether faise,ls
na matter at the present moment ; but it is of
moment that the accused should have fair play,
no matter how objectionable may be the polit-
cal opinions that n ,his journal he advocatses;
but it as of moment, that the integrity of the ad-
rinistration ef justice amongst us he sot ques-
lneci, sua ta tria b> jury 6e not degracd

anto asninstrument of legal oppression. Tht
thaug dots sot booi welI as il stands ; and ne
have beard strange storiesa about tire masser an
nwhich Mr. Buyle aras arrested la Torouto and
carried lake a felon ta Ottana, an s simple
charge ai 1ibe!. These high baudet! measures
are much spolken af, and do much harm,

Tht Montreai Daily News is ai opinion that
tht acquisition of the Ried River Terratary is a
capital tbing for Upper Canada, sance it assures
ta that Prevînce pohitical asceudency an the Do-
minion Legislature-

" Ontorio ma>' weit rejoice, su'! awar'! li praise
to tirs delegats. Those nwho ceactive'! on'! carried
iota execution the project of acqsiring the Hudson
Bay' compan>y'a pr asessiaus ovin ce'! utatesnniks
quatitis utf ise very' highemî order. Thes grand pre-
por tiens which the Dominion bas assume'! cannat
ble'! us to chea tact that polictei pawer muat, an'!
wililu future years ho vpsied in Onario, osnd abat
Oery reprsentaive i'rem ab RedtRier orn Su lat
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Amongst the many accidents caused by Ihe
floods noe has been se fatal to lfe as that which
occurred at Granby on the 21st inst. On the afler

noo of tait day a number of persons, includîng
several of the irst citizens of the place, were stand
iag on the bridge watching the progress of the
flood, wheu suddenly the masonry of one of the
piers gave way, and one end of the bridge thus
deprived of ils support fell, and the people who

had been standing on it were aet once hrown
into the river, which was [lien dashing with
great violence at a distarce of aboot 25 feet
beneah their feet. Tne names of the victims
of ibis terrible accident are given as follows:-
P. Ilackett. Eiq., J.P., and one of the leading
magistrales of the district ; Mrs. S. Minor, ta-
geher wilh ber mother and daughlter ; Mrs.

obo Bradford, ber sister, son, and daugbrer:
Mr. G. Harvey ; Mr. E. B. Gilmour and son :
in all eleven persons.

Some of the bodies bave sauce been recovered,
much bruised and lacerated by the rocks on
which the furious current had dashed them. It
is neediess to add tiht this calamityb as caused a
strong sensation, not coly at Granby, but all
over the country. The loss of iMr. ackett,
wii be long deplored by bis neighbors, and fel-
low aitizens, by whom he was universally re.
spected as an able and uprigbt magistrate, as a
warm friend, and a gond Christian.

MÂ.RRIACE A SACRAMENT.-Certainly it

was not in the columns f (the Montreal Wetneus
that we sbould have expected te ind ibis Catho-
lie doctrine asserted. Yet to our surprise in ifs
issue of the 23rd ist., and in a selected para-
graph we find the followîsg:-

" Marriage is in our judgmeaa s sacrament as
traly as baptism or the encharist."

Perbaps bowever if we were to look closely
into the natter, we might f id (bat in the judg-
ment i the writer, neiter baptism nor the
eucharist is a sacrament.

A large number of emigrants froin Sweden
are reported as havingjust arrived ou the Unted
States, of whom many are bound for the Mor
mon settlement at Utab. It is only -rom
amongst Protestants that convers to the Mou-

0non sect can be obtained.

Our Agents in the country w bave (lie kmd-
ness to remit to this office auy monies they may
bave collected on account of thI True Witness,
as several of our subscribers have written us
staing thtey have paid, and askîng why their re-
mittances were not acknowiedged.

THitE DUBLIN REvIEw-Apri, 1869.-The
number before us is one cf the best that bas ap-
peared for soie lime ; ai all events to the gen
eral reader, the several articles il contain will
be found more than usuaily interesting. We
annes r table of contents :-

i. Mr. Ffoulke's Letter to Archbishop Man-
ning; 2. F. Newman's Paroch-al Sermons; 3.
St. John Damascene ; 4. Catbolic Controversies ;
5. The Couvent Case ; 6. Perez and Long.
fellooe's Dante ; 7. Ritualistic Divinity and
Liw ; 8. Mr. Gladstone's lrosh Poklety ; 9.
Notices of Boks; 10. Carrespondence ; Il.
R.nman Ecclemstical Documents.

Persons resident in the couIntry, wishing to

subscribe for tbe Dublin Review will bave te
work torwarded to ihem for one year, by post,
by Messrs. Sadlier .& Co., Monureal, upon re
ceipt of ise sum of g$.00.

PERCIVAL K.ENE.-A Tale by Capt. Marryatt.
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Monireal :-
To Captta"n Marryatt belongs the credit of

being the best pamter of lire in a Br;tish man of
war. le describes wiat bu bas seen ; and as a
sailor h does not falil into those exquisitely ludi-
crous blunders that meet you in the pages of
writers ike Charles Reade, and others, who

thought landsmea, try' ta assuma the (anguaege and
mancars cf sailors. Capt. Marryalt's noveis nue
lîve like anS ge.nerally full cf fu : but thoughs
thora are mnuy interesting passages in tItis cf
Percîval iCeene, il is b>' no means ana ai bis
hast, and the plot is ta sap lte least very' dis-
sgreeable--perhaps offensive woauld be a baller
word.

THAT Bar oF NORTrccTT's.-By Chaules
Laver.- vitb Illustrationa. Massue. Day-
son Bras., Montreal:
'Wîthvwhatever othter faults the authar meay be

taxcd he is rarelp or navet' dull, sud as navals go
nov-a-days Chaules' Lever's are entoied ta a
goodl place, though Ibis is not one af bis hast.

Fivs WVEEK'S tiN A BALLCON, or Journeys anti
Drscoveries tn Aicas, b>' Thîrea Englishmen.
Messre. Dawson Bras., Mantreal:t

This is most exquiit fooling. It is a satire
on omodern baoks et .African Travel; eud pet in
some respects it gives a correct view of the
great Continent, m so far as its mysteries have
been partially revealed by modern adventurers.
The story is well and amusingly told.

Weekly Report of the Saint Bridge as Refuge end-
iug Saaurds> thé 24hmlast -Mles, 375; Females,
224. English 53 ; irish, 511 , Seotch, 7 ; French
Canadiana, 28.

CAMPBELL'S POETOCAL WoRas.-Appleton,
New York. Messra. Dawson Bras., Mot-
real :
This is a neat and cheap edition of Campbell's

works, brought out in the same manner as those
of Burns, Dante, and Tassa, by the sae pub-
Ilshing bouse in New York.

This Address to their respected Parish Priest
was presenled by the lisIt Catholics of Perce
an St. Patrick's Day last:-
To the Rev. Edouard Guilmet, Parbih Priest of

St. Michel de Perce:
Reverend Gentleman, - We the undersigned

inhabitants, of Irisht descent, nf the Parish of St.
Michel de Perce, cannIot allow Ibis festivalof
our Patron Saint ta pass away wiullot availing
ourselves of the favorable opportunity whchit
affords us of making known ta you our appretia-
tion of the manifold services which pou ha e ren-
dered o thim Parish in eenerai, and of the
favors which you have bes'owei o, us in particu-
lar during your residence amongst ut.

Your constant and indefa:igable exertions t
secure the moral and spiritual welfare of your
parishioners have entîtled you taotheîr esteem,
love, and profound veneralion. Not ouly have
Yeu sttended to Ieir spiritual wante, but more-
over pou have been ever zalous for the promu-
lion of their temporal welfare. Independently
of severai other thngs which you btare under-
taken and accomplîsheed in order ta sdvance our
temporal interests, ive can confidently say that
ta yo lte cause of educalion, agriculture, and
colonisationt at ndebted for the very perceptible
progress it bas made of late in thLs Parish.

Aier baving alluded in general teres ta the
services which you have rendered your parish-
toners. ie cannot refrain from acknowledging in
particular, with a sentiment cf gratitude, the
warmth, care, and paternal solicitude which you
hare alwaya evinced in our behalf as Irishmen.
Your presence amontst us last year, and several
years before Ihis, in this rural chapel, on similar
occasions as its which unite us hre this evening,
ta an illustration of the peculbar regard which
you have always bad for your Irish fock. Agnin,
tbis evening, you honour us with your presence,
and therêby you greatly contributa to enhance
the pleasure which we fuel in solemnis-ng this
Festival of our Patron Saint. But unfortunately,
the joy which arises from your being present with
us, in ibis circumstance, becomes couplet wiith a
feeling of cadreis, when we consider that pro-
bably this is the last St. Patrick' Day whicb it
vill be your lot to pass wab us. Indeed, you
have already announced ta us the news of y our
departure, in about two months fron Ibis, fron
Perce. We feel, but cannot express the emotion
of our hearts since we have beue apprize of thait
intended cruel separation. Nor is our emotion
unexpoundable: numerous reasons can accouat
for it ; suffice it to say ibat in losing you, we lose
an eff etionate and ever devoted Faiher.

It would be our most sncere desore hat you
would remain longer in thi4 Parish, ta continue
to spread among us the benign infuence of your
words ar.d deeds, and ta consuminate your work
of spiritual and temporal regeneration of this
Parish. But alas! since Piovidence bas decid-
ed that you muet quit chose shores, the theatre
of jour useful exertinns during twelve years, we
must console ourselves with the thought that
though we shall be separated in body, our bearts
will stll be united, and that wherever on earth,
yeu will be called l exercise your holy Minis-
try, we wilt always have in you a truie and tacere
friend.

It ta ou' most siacere hope that the Supreme
Ruler of ait whose wiii il te ta wittidraw yoc
from ouc midst, bas resered for you a more
fertile field for the exercise of your sacred
Mînistry and the ueful uemployment et your
literary skili and ability.
We ove you and hereby tender ta you our

most sincere thanks for the numerous services
e ichs you have rendered us ard for the kradness

wioch Von hiue bestowed an us since your arri-
vail in ibis Parish.

With our best wishes for your velfare, we
remam your very obedient Servants.

(Here follow the sianatures)

The rev. gentleman was deeply impressed b
the mords of the address, ta witch bu responded
in the following manner:-

After having thanked them for their very kind
and compltnetary addrets he said that, ai.
though he was not lrisi by birth, h'is heart was
truly Irish, and formed but one with theirs. He
remonded thum oafhie bap;p St. Patrick's Daps
ho had passeS with theam,during tise twelve years
thet ha had beau recident amnongst them, and as-
sured them ltat il was a pleacure for bima ta
take part voth tbem in lte celebration cf Iheir
National Feast. Ho addeS lthai thie jey whtieb
ha fait ou seeing them curround him ont Abat oc-
casion, gava wa>' ta a feeling Of' satinees, Wben
ha thougbt that titis vas thea last St Patrick's
Day which ha would î,ass wîth them. Aftor a
fev other nords wvhtch evîo.ced lise emaoaso cf
hic beart lu bididing <hem fereweill- ha cncluded
by exprecssug bis sîncere hope that tise>' would
continue la ha true Caiholic-and that tisey'
vould reain aiways lthe faititful children ai theo
" Crocs anti lthe Shamrock"--" thoase tv woable
banners," said he, " which bave alwea lad pour
fathers in the va>' et hanor, [rue faith anS vie-

tory
lot'>' 1  IDEX.

Tu. PABseaNtsTs it TEE UnTED Srns-Taaa
MoNAssTEîss ANn CHURCeus- ADvNnExsNT C? THi
Oans-Soe ir5TNaISTtNO FieTa Binas tri To THEst
LiAn>as-The efforts of thse Rfoman Cathaolio priest-
bocd in the advancement of their religion are being
materially felt throughout the langt and breadth
of the United States, There are several orders among
this branch of the clergy to which the palm et merit
must be linerally extended in the noble work of the
redemption ot'souls. The rdemptorists, Dominiocne,
Paulista, Passionists and other orders, wbo number
among them, seme of the ablestm enholars in the conU-
try, are working mst assiducualy in behalf of the
Roman Catholie feith, and that labor la productive
of a vas amount of benefit to their cause.

Probably one of the most sealos and hiard working
of these classes of the clergy Il the Order of Pas.
selniute. Il bas gained a strong feothold la tie

United States and every de>y througb its itfluence
new fruita ara beig brought forth in the advance-
ment of religion and enlightenwent. Tais Order was
faunded in the early part of the eigbteenth century
by St. Paul of the Crose, who wasborn in the villaga
cf Ovada italy. on the aight of the 3 of January
1694. Fatther Pius, who wrote a life of St Paul,
asys that the aint'a moher experienced sensations
cf supernatural pleasure and deligbtduring ber preg
nancy with itis favored child, and the chamber lu
which be was barne hone with a brilliancy which
for a short lime obscured the lampasand dazzled those
who were p:esent.' The life of St Paul was marked
with the most extraordinarv evidences of divine
favor, and the Roman Ostholie Church, in order ta
perpetote Lh memory ot la great Apestle, in the
year 1867 went tbrouab the ceremony of canon ztion.
Never was St Peter's se prolifie of sulendor and
magnificent ceremoninl as upon that occasion, and
those who witnesoed the services in the ec3tasy of
their deacuiptinu have mentioned thim as being a
foretaste of the perapbie joys which entrance the
hearts aof the fiilbful in the kingdcm above

It is then the Order of Passionists, faunded by St.
Pal, which bas within the lat few years established
itself substantially among us. fn iw52 the pioneer
prieste of the Order rrived in the United States-
viz :- Fa-ber Authony, PatLer Albinos and Father
Staniliane, with a ly brother.

Th>y first started a foundation of the Order neat
Pittsburg, Pa , whare they took charge of a German
coug-egation and sn erected a spleendi bchurch
and monastery. Apnstolic missions were now given
nd the peorle from far and near came ta hear the
gospel preached from their lips. Several more
prieasts now arrived la tiis couctry fom Dalv 'end
England. and their labora became more diffused.
Ahut the year 1859 a monarery was built in Dun.
kirk, M Y., nair Buffalo; ona year ft'er the finae
monastery ah West Hoboken was commenced and
list year completed. Two years ago anotber bouse
was built near Beitiruare. There are now about
forry-five priests oa the Order in the United Stases,
and numerous parties are being brougbt aner ta the
Roman Catholie faith btroughtheir efforts.

In Irleand. where thE Catholic religion £urishes
with sa much e-nestnessuand seal, the Pasionist
Order la looked p ta with the greatest veneration,
and several have been sent from the Green ale to
the Un ted States on their missionary labors. At
Mount à rgue, neasr Dublin, is a capacious college,
church and monsatery presided over by the Order.
Students whose vocations direet them in this line of
the priesthood are hère edteeéd anS ordsined for
their high calling. The high buildings aet Mount
Argue have net yet been completed, and a baar or
draving bas been inEii:ute'd in order to raise fonde
for the noble t.bj.e'. At ibis drawing Drizo valued
at soe $20 000 will be distributel, and come of the
firs gentlemen of the country have taken au active
part in this most charitable of en.terprise Rev.
L wrence Kieran, one of the Passiontsta teident at
Mnunt Argus, bas recently arrired in this country in
order ta induce the publie ta Cake chances in thiB
drawing. Sa praiseworiby au appeal canot rail ta
mnet with a cordial responase.

The Passionists in England have been instrumen.
tal in bri' ging ner ta the Catholie fîith Dr New-
man, Father Spencer, Father Peckham - thb latter
being a captain is the Queen's Guards previous ta
bis change of religion srd nephew of the Dke of
Welling-on. Wheu the latter eime to see bis re ta
tive et Mount Argu, he remarked :-'Of course 1
can't approve of the life you have adopied, Lub as

you have adopted it, I vould advise you ta stick bys
your colore' Fatber Peckham waa the faounder cf
the Duhlin Institution.

Great inducements are being held ont ta the Pas-
sioniste iniarious parts of the country ta establish
communitie, and within a few Years it is expected
tht we wili have a monastery in erery large city of
tha Union

[We understand that rte aabove Ftber Lavwrence
Kieran will visit Montreal in a fe day for thesame
purpose, when wewish him success ]

Sr PAtrig's SacIETY.-Ât a meeting of the above
Society beld in their Hall ist Friday Eveniog, 23rd
Irat., the ollowing gentlemen were elected Office
bearers for ibe ensuing year :-

President - F B MeNamea, Eeq.
Ilt Vice President. - L. Hagbes,
2a4 Vice do P. Garroill,
Treasu1rer.-D. Lyone,
Cor. Secretary.-M P. RedmIond,
Rec. Secretary.-Willim Walsh,
Amst Secretary.-John A Manre,
CcCiMgIrg.--Mess Martin Traay, Wm Manfield,

P. MC·f:e"v. Timothy Scanlon, Michael O'Connor,
R Burke. James O'Farrell, Wm. Cunninghsm.
MichaI Gilboy, Terence Gillice, John O'Reilly,
Niche'as Kinsella. John Hïmaid, Lawrence Morris'ey,
Thomas Quinn, Denis Barry, Henry Sato, Denis
Cohlin

Cbief Marabal,- Mieba Enright
Assistant Marshîle, T. Smullir, F. 0 O'Riely, J.

Minogue, .1. Wickbem.

ORXsos LOYALTY. - NJ more lotal peole bae aver
been found uncler the sway rf Qucen Victoria than
tih North c Ie n Protestants, if their own account
of the matter were to be implicitly credited. It ie te
one thiag fur which they stand forth as preeminent,
and for wblch they claim the admira'orn of ail man-
kind - this loyal attachment ta Btitish Connection
nud Britiih Institutions They hava been in the habit
of poiuting proudir ta the pat, and challenging
all gainsayers ta point ta a single blot ta be faound
upon their fair escutcbeon. Without fear,and with.
ont reproacb, thiey have stood by church ana throne,
and have been the uncorquera'ole bulwarks of Bri-
tain'a supremacy anS Britain's laew. Have the' don
this for notbing7 uand are tby willig te continue ta
de it, in the dops whten exclusive privilege, such as
they' hans bren favoured with, comas to an euS 7
Appiarent>y net. It woold seemn fromi lattest accounts
frein Ireland thEt these aupar.loysl gentlemen muai
ha paid for thair attachmant, else they use launga
which, on thé lips ai thair advercaries, ILs>' would
Lana bren thé readiest t0 daennas as treasonable.
We noticed semé eight or nine montits ago te fluet
feint indications ai thé comiag change. And now,
if va are la jîsdge b>' the nigour ai tht language em-
ploaSe, tisa prospects ai the Trialh Estabished Church
are leading in> ai its friands tocI alu in awa
whicis any Fenian uigbt any, anS ha oui>' boa
suxionse lu imitats. TU:e Protestants in IrelaSd have
beau a bstate p.'mpered rect for generatione, ln wh.ose
(avur, and for whose preperity'. aveu>'thing itas
been doua, wich seliuhness cou'd ask, au narrow
excîusiveness could graot. The erpenrment bas not
beau in au>' sensé s succeas, and now when a change
le proposaS, whien comething like equality la going
to ha proclaoimed among the rival seets, anS vhen the
surplus churcb revenues are ho te taken for tbe go:d
ai ail, va Lana the most staid Ceosernsatiesand niast
dignifietd clergymen scoldîng like pickporcets. and
calling for a repai ai cha Union, with aIl the nigonr
wich passion anS anresoen eau soppi>'. It would
flot nana beau surprisiog baS sema ai tise lowest anS
mail ignorant ai the baody indulged in such vild t alk
ln reference, hoth to Mu. G!adatono anS hia messe
for thé Irish Church, s well as about 'RepaIe ¡' b ut
when Biebops ans Doctors ai Divinity' vob nableman
and retired Lord Obancellors, take up the Bilingsgate
rate. and more or las elarcely tur upon the British
Legialature as evcrything that le vile, mercenary and
faise, one looking on quietly from a distance canoot
but feel stonishaed. The Bieop et Londonderry, for
Instance, bas been going on very wildly, and Sir
Joseph Napier muat have, for the time, lost all ides
of what was due ta himsnelf as au ex-Obanceller, or
even au ordinary gentleman, whean h denounced Mr.
Gladstone ad all bis party as if they wera nothing
but a collection of lise and knaves, of a windler sand
thieves. Even Archbisbop Trench,notwithstanding

District of Terrebonne,
An Insolvent,

The Oredîtors of the inselvent are notifsed ta meet
at the offie îofthe undersigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Bacrament Street, in the Oity of Montreal, on Monday
the Seventeentb day of May next at tbree o'clock
P.M for the publia examinatinu of the said iusolvent
sud for the ordering of the affare rt the estate gene
erCàlly.

Montreal, 26 April 1869

T.AUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.
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bis character for comparative mildness snd modera-
tion, bas lately beau roaring in a formidable way.
And of aIl the infatueted things to propose, a repeal
of the Ur'ion le the strangeet. What ouid the Pro.
testant minority expect in a purely Irish Parliament,
coasen by all parties. Tbey wald ha in a perfect
hopaless minority . They would not bave more than
a tanth cf the members as their friande and represan-
tatives. Do tbey really suppose that the Irish Estab-
liabed Chrch would fare batter at the bande of such
an assembly thaa it possibly conid from Gladstone
and his present majnrity ? If they do, they stand saoli-
tary under the influence of a very palpable delusion.
But they don't. They marely feel that the days of
tbeir anjust supremacy as the members of an Estab-
liebed cEhurch are coming to au end, sud like spoiled
cbildren, they kick and scratch, and ecre.m from
aheer perveraity and unreasoning passion.-(Toronto
Gilobe.-
Exoasu.-Tbe follIwing statistics taken at the

Railway Office, St. Hyacintbe, of those leaving for
the United Stîtes will give our readera an idea of the
prevalence of the Emigration movement among our
French Canadian population whcb is that which je
as tly inf tenced by. the infectior.'
January 69 tickets, quai to $425
February 140 do 848
March 408 do 2270
April ta 5:h 151 do 876

768 do $4417
- Yuumazk-a Neis.

FArAL AcCIDENT àT G. T. R. BoNAYNTURS
STATON -Last Saturday evening as the 8 30 train
for the West was moving off from the Bouaventnre
Railway Station, Ntman named John Logan, attempt-
ed to get on board a Secood c198 car; jumped from
the platform and missing the steps faI backwards
an to the track sud was ernebad to deuth ander the
wbeels of the cars. The face and bdy of the de-
cessed were bruised and rangled in a frigbttul
mnner. Ha was unmarried, a native of Longford,
Iretand, nud 31 years of aga. He bad beau in the
York (Eng.) militia and subsequently aulisated in H
U. 30th Regt., from which haad reneived his dia
charge, on 22nd inst, at Hlifax, N. S , whence ho
bed a long with other three diacharged soldiers
arrived nly that morning. They were board-
ing at the Franklin Hotel Otaboilles Sq-aare
and bad beau drinking fraely on the jouraey,
asio in this city that afternoon. They were
bound for Kingston Ont., but three of the four resolved
to remain her. util this morning, which they did ;
but Logan, who was inatoricted, persisted in resuming
bis journey that night, and getting to the Railway
station, stapified with drink recklessly attempted ta
board the car wben the train was in motion, and in so
doing was killed, as already described. Mr. Coroner
Joues and a jury held an inquest on sanday morning
at 9 o'clock, on view of the body of deceased. Two
wituesses were examineS who testifed to have beau
spectators of the manner in which the deceased was
killed ai the Railway station. The jury then raturned
a verdict of '1Accidental Death.' The remains of the
body were yes-erday convyeed to ount Royal Came-
tory for interment.

PoLio: Countr-Saturday.-Laurent Grouix cook,
Jacques Gantier street, vas brought np by detectives
Lafon and Murphy, for larcency. They searched bis
premises yesterduy acnd found in bis possession about
a dozen fowls, a tub of butter, four hains twenty
pounds of soar, a bag of pork, two barrelas of fisi, a
quantity of knives and forkp, snd a number of articles
of Clothig oun which were marked the initiale of
their owners. All these goods bad been stolen from
different parties-grocersand others. The soap bas
beau tolen from the Grey Nuns institution, tram
wbicb place about 200 pounde bad been taken. The
prisoner bas beau a cook auccersively on tht eteam
boate -kontreal,' ' Champios' and 'Pasaport,' and in
bis possesion were found artic-es stolen from %tese
vessels. Ne was seat to the Quarter Session?.

IMPOETANT TO LANDLOR9os ANO TENANTS -Persons
letting or biring prop.rty in this City and executirg
new leases muat remember that under the new
School law the ordinary clause imposing on the
tenant the dauty of paying 'all taxes' wili not cover
the school tir, however broadly it il stated anlees
the echrol tax is special'y mentioned Ibus -'al tares
especial;y the school taxor all taxer, inc!uding the
echool tax.-[Herald.

IliqutJsT.-A few deys agot an icquest was opened
at Caughnswagsa on the body of a min unmed boise
Talbot wbn died from excessive drinking ofapirituous
liquors The jury returned a verdict; 'That be de-
ceased came to bis death from congestion of'be lungs,
conseuentq upon bis biving drank a large quanticy
of spirituous liquor.

SNoW-PALLS. o TEE PAST AND PaavIoU WINTRs.
-From a table preparert by Dr. Smaliwood it p-
pears that the taal depth of enow which fell during
the six previctus winters were as followe:-1862 360.
32 ; 1863-4 91 37 :18G4 5, 75 60; 1865-6, 91 51;
1866-Y , 93 06 ; 1867 8, 90.82. Tbe grentest amount
of enow in one ionth dnrlng the lest witner, was
February when 73.76 inches fel. The greatest fi
in any previons six winters, was i.1 Jacuary,'65 '06
when 45.75 inches ftll.

It is pretty sfe to say tht Merer, since the ilrrible
crisis of 1857, bas there been so much taxety in the
minds of the commercial community of Canada, as at
the present moment. Gi whereyouWillmeet wbcm
yon may, a general feelivg of apprenension and
perceptible want of confidence prevails. Failures
are frequent and disastroue, losses lonm up at every
tara, and what is werse than all t. very low grade of
merc.mntile mortaty is painfully prevalent. DisguieP
it as we may, the trade of the cointry l in a sadly
demoralized condition; and tan soner the nommunity
krows the cause, realize the cousEquences, and dis-
cuver the cure, tha better for all concer.ied.-
[Toronto Globe.

REMITTANCES REOEIVED.

Cardan, M Heîaphy, $1; Graeby, P Callahan, 2;
Oakr Ridgeo, Mra M Beynon. 2;Ohichester, W Jennings,
2 ; Leeda. T Scalicn, 2; Salemi, Mass, US, Rhv W
Halley', 4; Willisatown, Rev Mr MeCari'hy, 2,
ThbreefRivere, E Barnard, 2 ; Smitbswmlla, T McKeought,

.2 ; Merricklilie, J Bosch, 1; Drummondvitle, Mliss

.A Playart, 2; Caîhiag, E Wheîehan, I.
P J O' S. Elgie felS Moue>' not received.
Peu Ren ,foseph Pelletier, Richibneto, N B., Self,

2 ; D O'Lary, 2 ; P Qiuilty', 2 ; B Fethsm, 2 ; Mua C
McDermott. 2 ; Mua M Sutton, 2 ; H O'Leary, 2

Par Ren K A Campbell, A tberir, J Tabany', 2
-Per J S Watt, Fart, William, W Dar cy, 2 ;J Shea,

2
Par J R <Jonway', Indian River, Eelf, 1; J Smith,

i1; J Sheahan, 1.
Par P Purcell, Kingston, J H ickey', 2 ; W Kenc, 2;

7 Harty', 3.75; D Hlagari>y. 4: T Erly', 10 ; H on.
mings, 5 ; R Beaupre, 1 ; W O'Reilly, Wsterloo, 2 ;
A Greinger, Loughburu' 3

Per Ren B C Sachet, St. Patrick'î Hii, Self, 2;
E Noel, 2 ;J Williams, 2 ; N Chapmnan, 2 ; T Murphy,

2.Fer Rev R McDonuald, Pieo, H McDonald. 3 13;
R1ev Dr Chiebolm, Arichas, 4

¯ NSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864
lu thé matier cf P. Jules Gadin ai St. Euatache

Whea, peri

Pass,
Oste,
Buckwbeat,
Indian Corn,
Rye,
Flai Seed,
Timothy,

Turkeys (ol),1
Do (youn

Geese,
Ducks,

Do (wild),
Foawis,
Obickes,
Pigeons (tame
Partrldges,
Hares,
Rabbits, (live)
Woodcock,
Sipe,
Plover,

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
Veal, per lb
Beef, per 100 IL
Pork, fresh do

Butter, fresh, p
lo, sait

Chebesa,

minot .... 00
do (new) .... 5
do ... 5
do .... 3
do .... 3
do .... 4
do .... 0
de .... 8
do .... 10

IOWLa AND GABi.
P r couple...
g), do ...

do .
de ...
do .Sa
do .
do

), do
do
do
do .
do
do
do

nAIs? soDUCes.

ararIs
per 1....

Sa (infariar)
do ....

NISELLANEOUC.
Potstos per bag
Turnipa d
Onions, per minot,
Maple Syrup per gallon
Mapie Sugar, per lb .
Honey.
ard, per lb

Egge, fresh, par dozan
Haddock
Apples, per barrel
Huy, par 100 bundles,
Straw

0 ta 00
0 te 5
6 ta 6
0 te 3
9 te 4
* to 4
0 ta 0
0 to B
0 ta 10

8 to
0 ta
* to
6 to
O to
0 ta
0 te
6 ta
0 to
0 to
0 ta
o to
0 te

0 5 ta
0 'i to
0 a Ito
0 6 ta
0 7 ta

$6.00 la
$9.50 to

1 8 to
1 2 to
0 0 ta

e.0
OS8
G?7
o:7
o.9
5.00
10.50

2 E te 3 *
0 0 ta 0 0
o 0 tao 0 0

0 8 to a e
0 ta 1 0

1 3 ta 2 0
0 3 ta 0 0
$400 ta $500

$1300 ta $1600
$6,00 ta $10.00

THE REGUL A R MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATR[CK'S SOCIETY, will be beld in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on Monday evening, 3rd May.

Chair ta be taken at EIGET o'clock.
Every member is rcqiested to attend.

By Order
W. WALSH, Rec-See.

TO THE TO THE

GENrLEMEN OF R E L I G 10 US

THE CLERGY COIMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Exetatos Of the lata JOSEPK
BEAUDRY, deslring ta close the business of the
Estate on the firat of My, 1E70, take the liberty to
inform the Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the Reli-
gious Communities, that tbey bave stilI on hand, a
large assoriment of ARTICLES for the CHURCHES
ai da e OLRRGY, on which a great reduction bas
been made.

They tuvite the Gentlemen. ai the Clorgy, and
Reverend Sisters in general, to avail themselvea of
this rare opportunity of procoring snob articlea as
they may require in tbat line'.

Montreal, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1866.

fi the matter THOMAS MoOREADY, Trader, of
Montreal,

An Insolvent.
NOTICE je hereby given that the Iansolvent bas Bled
in my Office a deed of composition and diacharge,
executt.d by bis creditors, and that if no opposition
is made to said deed of composition and discharge
within six judicial daya after the last publication of
this notice, said six days expiriug on Monday tb.
Seventeenth day of May next, the undersigned As-
Eignee will act upon said deed of composltion ai
discharge according to tb terme thereof.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Aasignee.

Montreal, 2let AÀpril, 1869. 2w38

WRIGHT &. BROGAN,
NOTABIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier St retS
MONTREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF Bernard Bauin, Senior, Jam.e Bag:in, Baker
& Confeclioner, Tho:ne, Kata ad ,nn Baggln, wbm
last heard from they *were In tcntreal Aey Dnfot-
mation of their whaiebouis, by being addreauls
Gara of D & J Sudlier &-Go. 31 Baro1ay sreat No
York, will be trost thankfully recaivO by Its
Baggiu, wite of William Baggin, deceased.

MONTREAL WSOLESALE MARKET3
Montreal, April 26, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $0 00 ta $0 00; Miedlinage $360.
3.80 ; Fine. $390 ta $4.00 ; Super., No. 2 $4 25 to,30 ; Buperfine $4 52 $455; Fancy $4 65 ta

$4 70; Extra, $4 90 ta $5,00 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
S0.00; Bsg rlour, $2 20 ta $2,25 per 100 Ibo.

Catmail par brt. of 200 lbs.-6 00 ta 6,20.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, 31,06

ta $1.09.
Ashes par 100 lbs -First Pote $5 45 ta 35.47

Speconds, $4,80 tm $4.85; Thirds, $4,25 ta 4.30.-
First Ptarla, 5,55 to 5 e0.

Pork per bri. of 200 lba-Mless, 27,75 ta 28.25;-
Prima Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $00,00 ta 00.00.

BUTTER, par lb.--ure inquiry, with lateat sales cf
common to medium at 18e ta 20c,-good par choice
Western bringing 21c. ta 23c,

Cusess, par lb. -. 4 ta 150.
Lktn, par tb.-1'c.
Barley per 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.00 ta $1 05.
Psasa, par 60 lbs.-85e ta 90c.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
April 26, 1869.
e. d. e. d

Fleur, country, par quintal .... 12 6 ta 13 0
Oatmeal, do .... 15 6 tu 1s O
radian Veal, do .... 10 0 to 10 6
Rye-Flour, du .... 00 0 ta 00 0
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TOREIGNINTELLIGE N C E.

FRANCE-

PARIs Aprul I.-The revolutionaty papers
states that the Empress und the Prince Impenl
intend vsting Rome in May on iseir return tromi
CoÈic No oea bere knows of, or lends cre-
desce ta sny.euch intention, especially since the
conclusion of the Franco Italan Alliance, whîch
isa acertamuly. Reste a voir what are the conda-
tiofs. Most people believe that a strict reserve
bas been made for the lifetime of the present
Pope, but-sucb a condition wilI nos be hstened to
if the republucans gain the upper band.

FREEDoM IN FRANCE.-There is a class of
Prenchmen who are incessantly crying cut for se
extension of polhtical and religions Jlberty, and
who are just as unceasig te successful endea-
vours to convince the world that [tbey are ncapa
ble of posessîug such liberty widhout abuSing it.
Racently various meatings cf workiag mon watt
allowed ta be held in Paris, preparatory te next

election. But instead of discussing questions

bearing upon their own social position, or sugges
tig remedies for the grnevances under wich
they beleve themselves to sufer, the severai
speakers seems as if they liad been convened to
enact the part Of possEssed maciss. Rsing te
succession, and with increased violence, each
seakera turn demanded the abolition of the
rights of'private property, of the marriage bond,
of the Christian religion, and the total disruption
of society. Property and women were to be
enjed-incornmon, subject to no restriction but
the will of each individual. Proposal sfor re-
plunging France nto ail the hoirrors of the first
French Revolution were received with veement
marks et approbation.-[Tablet.

in. France, the debate on the Budget in the
Corps Legislstif bas been very animated, and
several amendments have been proposed by the
Opposition, with a view to diminish the expendu-
ture, whIch the denounce as excessive. The
Minister of Finance defended the Budget, and
declared the impossibihty of diminishang taxation
nt present without impairing the dficiency of the
atm>' or dettactica tem the stabihit' of the fin-
ances. The general elections are to be held
towards the close of next month.

PAnis, April 17 -The Corps Legislatif was
to-day hse scene of wild excitement.

M. Thiers, n a speech, denounced what 1s
called the commercial liberty of France as hîke
the political liberties of the French people, a
farce. These words occasioned a heated dis-
pute between the President and M. Thiers,
whieh lasted some time, aad threatened ta hreak
up the session, but was finaly appeased. M.
Querits, in soma remarks, demanded that the re-
gulation of commercial treaties be vested in the
Corps Legisiatif instead of the crown.

PARis AND LONDoN. - The Economiste
.Francais dra ws the following comparison be-
tween Paris and London :-At a first glance the
French capital, with its Population of 1,829.274
soule [census of 1866], May appear somewhat
hurmbated wLen compated with London and its
3,i50000. But to take a just viev of the case,
we must bear is mmd that the 3.000,00') and a
trige In question are spread over a surface of
31,563 hectares [21 acres eaebj, beaing a den-
sity of 100 inhabitants for eacthbectare. At
Paris the 1,800000 inhabitants Occupy 7,806
hectares only; being a density of 233, or more
than double that of London. Again, the aver-
age sumber of occupants of each bouse is only
from seven to eight in the Enghtsh city; that is
ta say, that, deduction bemig made of the publie
estabhshments, early every family mhabits one
house, wilst, with us, each contains from forty
flty inhabitants.

PUBLIC OPINION UN FRANCE.-Au Engltsh-
man asked a Frencimaun not long ag to ten.
Iagbten iam as to ibe state of public oinion in
France. The Frenchman replied, ' Publie
apînion ! We bave no opinion here, sir, to
speak of; and the little we have is not public t'

THE ARCHBMSHOP OF PARIS AND THE POPE.
-The Archbiehop of Paris, by way of repling
ta the State letter of reproof frcm the Pope,
lately pubhîshed by Emîle Olivier, lias issled a
cîrcular to bis clergy, wbich was read from ail
pulpîts in Paris on Sunday morning, ln which,
withreference to the fifiietb anniversaro cf Pins
IX.'s consecration as pnest, he quotas passages
from two more recent letters, t nwhich his Hohi-
ness speaks to him with much kindnes, tells him
that has sentimnents are 'altogether wothy af a
Cathelic Bishop,' ocnd expresses the fulet co'-
fidence that bis fihai pueSy and! that ai thtehergy
cf hie dtocese il noct lai! b>' ahi posstil efforts
ta succour bis Hllness inu hic distrees.' In thîs
Lbel the Pope expresses bis gratiude to te
Archbishop.--Parie Letter le the IDily News'.

MTSTERI9US TRAGEDY ,N PARns.-' Ahi
Paris' tastalking ai tht tracal and! mysterious
event which occurred serne days ea le tht ban-
racks ai te Rue de Tournon. When the re-
part of s pistai was heard te te reoms e! Cerm-
maandant Thevet the se!date rushed! te Ihe apant-
rmee. Tht>' feund! the commandant dead l ieis
bed,-with a revolver Iysng hbesidet hln. Bande
the bed, wsth ne dress ce but a chemise, was a
female vIto turned ont la be a lady af tank ond!
ane ai the leaders cf tht fashtenable world!ine
Parts. TItis lady vas arrestedl on suspictcn oci
being a murderess, but han husband! ver>' shartiy'
came te claim ber, set! the commîssary cf police
being' satîsfied that thteofficar bad! committd
suicida1 the was set at lhberSty. Tht stor>' goecs
thtS the commandant, vIte had carrned on an in-
trigue vwtth tht lady for tht laet six months, hiad!
in that lime completely runed himseli by minis-
tering to ber extravagance. It was remarked
that on theshoulders of the lady were some re-
cent scratches, and these, it appears, vere occa-
sionedi n the attempt which she made to prevent
Commandant 'Thevet from committiag suicide-
M. Thevet'es son, a young man of 18, was at the
races, ad bad arrived at the house inst as his
father rias about to expire. He was prevented
from:enieri5g, and takea to the bouse of a mili-
tary man, wbere the aid news was broken to
hieu. TLe occurrence happened on Sunday week.

M. Thevet vas buried on Thursday lat wthau
the usual mi!tary honora beiag paid.-Epress.

Di a or Grr.Â rnrTasHx.-Thel>rench arm:
bai just-lest ont ct ils iss galant efflaers b>'th
den b, aftor oal>' t'w or three days ilitess, cf Gener
O'alley.: He was the son of one cf the lilsh emi
grants of '98, who entered the French service unde
.hé Conuniate. The late General, who was in hi
?Stb year served for'a long time in Algeris. B
commanded a regiment in the Crimes, and got th
English modal with three claep. He servet d in tb
It.lian campaign, when he got his promotion, ai
goneral of brigade for bis distiegniabed bravery e
Magenta. He scompanied the Frech expediiionar
force under General Moutauban te China, and on th
departure of the General.in-Chief vas left In comman
of the troope. Subsequently be va sent ta take coin
mand of the sub-divieion of Constantine. ihen o
Marsoeilles, and lastly in the department of the Nievre
About air or eight monthe ago he vas 0.t tis owt
request, placed on hlaf-pay. He bad suffred muc
frai a wound in the tar received in China; it wa
nover heeled, and the attempt to stop the suppuration
iS thought t have brought oun the erysipelas whicl
carried bim off in two or three da- He was com
mander of the Legion of Honour, Commander of the
Turkish Order of the Medjidie, Commander of the
Italian Order g St. Maurice andSt Lazare ; and ha
.noreover the Imperialmilitary medal and tire Obinet
and Italfan medis. A body of military attended the
religions service in th bChureh of St. SeveriIn in the
llth Arrandissement of Paris, and paid bim the usua
honotrs l the cematery of Montparnasee, wbere li
was interred.--Times' Correspondent.

SPAIN.

Tht pra'poaEd new constitntion le Socleo, which vwa
communicated to tht ortes on the 50th rit.. and re
ceived with apparent indifference by the deputies o
ail shades efopinbon, tas one defect which generally
markste pro jActeai' revolutionarY governmente: i
vai designodttecontent everybody, and contents no
body. The Republicans are disgusted with the rTe
viral io mor.archy, wbi! .the memben cf ottet
poticsl tchoolas differ too widely le opinion to take
a common view of any law proposed for their adop
ion. The Spanieh j>nrnal La( cortes calle it s

hy-rid creatioe,' iu which tte conflicting wistes of
ils prnrctpai athons are dean>' grec. The republîcar
arg"n La Discusi aret econsiders tte nov projeci
of constitution 'contrad:ctory and absurd thus com-
mente uprn the 6t àarticle, which declares that 'the
persan of the King is inviolable and irresponaible':-
' Wby, ther, did you subvert the throne of Isabella oi
Bourbon ? Does not your own declaration condemin
yen 7' Prim and bis fellows are not likely te find eny
satisfactory anuser te this question; an:, nieanwhile,
Spain continuel to enjoy the accustomed blessinga o
the revolution,- discord, cepidity, injustice, poverty,
ard dishonounr.-Tsblet.

PaoCLauIvIOn oF TES RGu i0 ssRe iECTarI -

Suc a right vas publicly defeaaed by a epuhioan
a short time ago in open Cartes, and with sncb force
cf logic eeeiug ibut ntitcr te Gverumout non tht
Assembi exiot ed by a y other rigtt, that no one had
a word objection to offer. Indeed a few days later,
the Minister Ruiz Zorrilla bimelf as publicly assert-
ed that it was ot only a r ight, has a duty ta rebI
vberever liberty stood in danger oa thth contryour
dishonour. Tht radice aaffiri te bath teneur
aod liberty are now trampl onusb>'dthte Gav n ment,
und! 5h55 tht>' are us fuli>' jUeriflOdt! uss'king up
arma against ite arbitrary conduet, s Prim, abrretne,
snd ropete were in rising up againet Queen Isabel
sud the institutions of te country.

Rcsounas.-It is credibly stated that Don Carles
has raised a laon of 36,000 000 frances, that the Isa-
bolinos are very actively conspirinig, that Serrano
É'nd Prim vill soon be at deadly var with each other,
and that if the actual political discord in the Cortes
continues much longer, no pretender to the tbrone
will have so god a chance of succese as Don Carlos
Vi. Everybody speaks with reitless alarm aL)t
the proxim.ity of tome terrible sanguinary ';denoue-
ment' of the present amarchical state of affairse,
and the utbree per cents. in the BoIlsa' have
been gradually going down during the past
week. Meanwbla the Ministerial press, in its efforts
ta save th Miristers and the majerity of the Cortes
from flyiot off into mutually hoatiie factione, and
thereby affort!iug an easy triumph to Don Caris nor
Prince Alfonso, allege as a motive for the union of
liberals, that the loto seditious rislng in Jerez, the
mutinous femle demonstration, and even the violent
language of the Republican prose, &c., have been all
brought about by the secret Intrigues of Carliit eni
B)erban agentsF! Penr is the order of the day.

RILiGious IltQLUma e.-When allie corruption uad
immorality around os, the influence of tho Ourch
which has been so loudly condemned has just come
to the relief of outr Minister of Finance. One priest
bas jist banded into the Treasnry £160, and another
£2 000, conscience money'.

Do ciarIa -Tht snch is the only logical solu-
tion of the actual revolationary criais bas been un-
answerably demounstraed by as profound s thinier as
be is an able logical writer, Dan Gavine Tejado, in
a pamphlet he tas lately written in France, and
publiebed in Spain. And close upon tbat put-
licaiun aotter 2Bstorne far'., Item Sonar Apariti>'
Cuijarno, entipri 'El Rt>'deRepna,' deearibing tte
noble character and winning virtues of the young
prince sud bis encbantiing pouse, under whose rule
alune Iho nation en Tise froua Ste sganizing con.
ditian te a state et envimble bealb, attenegth and
moral and material greainess. He writes from Paris.
whEre he tas spent ma'ny hours in personal con-
versation wish Don CarloP, and te cotfidently prot.
diers that be ie destined by Divine Providence to
ascend very soo the throue of Spain, if bis cUm-

t, partisans wl but ke p pe eetly ie, boe ir

'tLl ttc liberel nevolutionary parties te devour sud
d!entrcy tact eother tilt the vh->le counry shall clhim
Don CanIns as Sts delivorer sud pesernal taler.

If îrin trntecet tein shadov befare them,
te wia ed deoetsea et! dicotent wbich is terren.'-
5kg lu ail e'asees ai' societ>' wiii not tant>' in giaving
tise Se eh sanguiniary oeeos et that wtich bas
this puist watt nid louad with thte bIcot! ofesoldiens and!

biFsc te stet su haricedes c! Sere. That
ne tsaffeetion sud syamptoms o! sanguinary' comn-

mations are brewing allovor te ceunir>' tas -boen
ecil- anly> anuounced! b>' the Gavenament ta the Cer,-
tes ; and Su confirmation thereof the Reforma, a liba.
rai papen, s'tts tat ha Tarrasa (Cataloni ) the te-
prcbicsns ai' Sabadeli, Bau Cueufate deil Vailes, Tan-
rase, sud ather tewas, bave juat tait! a rneeting inu
utiab they' teck s ' pubIli cath' to opposed! the conu
sernation even ' with themr arme Su their bauds.'
Then, agie we harn cf the .dynfamiento aof Port
Sains Mary's having received au address, sigoed t>'

saverai pensons, eeomuly eaianding (lu imiate

gpret> ai te Oburot and ai' cîvie corporations)
that se landed! prepert>' which the Bute o! Medina

ceai possessos Se that locality' shall be seitd sud
diatribuestra1g thteneighboura. Letycortrea
jnd!ge vht a reveaution e! the progress cf stcialism i
tn Andalusia iS coussinet! tn sncb a deandt.

MrsÂnv DEsPoTIsM.-From Ternel the autborites
have telegrapted ta the Governument that they will
not be able to collect the taxes without the aid cf
military force. They are grounded rumours af1 at of
Prim'a intention te meke the nation swallow the

'ehssings of revoliutionary liberty with tlie aid of
fdying military columue over the length and breadth
of the country. Of robberies and murdera, of arbi.
trary imprisonments for publishiug in the provinces
what s tolerated in the capital, andvice vera,'
and of many other scandalois achievements of ocr
1 toly and glorious revolution,' the listis interminable.
Àccordisgly, the Government, not content with hav-
ing obtaired from the Cortes the other day an united
vote of adherence aid suppo:t in lis efforts torestore

l rder ln Andalualawas expected ta ·demand, On mort acceptable conditions. On the contrary, a re -
Saturday from ttbe Assembiy, permission te suspend, ont deeisaon of thé Coartfar Ofiresion exeipta frôm
all overS Spain, the •6Habeas Corpus' Act. Depend seliure the propeity Of the ' fabrics,'aud thus dimin-

Y upon I,ivs shaallsoon have a tyrannical military dia- labes by 180 millions the funde at thoir disposal forj
e tatorsbip, or either before or afler its establishmEnt thacontemplated operation. The escurity le further
L the maay sanguinary horrors wbicb are needed to depreclated by' the disadvantageous conditions un

b chast'ze such bars faced liberaliirm, te aroase many whiuh the State, ln the hope of allnring nurchasers,
r farful Catholice from their tepidity sud blindeess te obliged iteelf tao sel. This hope proved illuory> ;

s the essential evil of doctrisairism, and tbus pave the for eigbty-seven psr cent of t.e confiseated property
e way for the advent of Dan CarloP, and the reetoration remains on band A considerable vant of confi.
e of Obristian monarchy, and of a living and practical dence ln the value of the title in the avent of a fresb
e Catholicism se the only religion of thet Spanlsh ns- revolution, and still more the absence of capital ln a
l tion. country where there are few fortunes realized by
t commercial industry, Lve probably been the main
y ITALY. causes of the g.eat scarcity of purchasers. The
S PIEDoNr.-FLoaENCs, March 29-.Thercana be Ministers who, in 1867, refused to stop short of
d little doubt t the e szzinian conspiracy which tas wholesale robbery wben they might have done se on
- been happily frustrated by timely discovery Lad ex. terms more aivantageous to themelves, have be-
of tensive ramificatione, sud that, although Garibaldi queathed a terrib'e legacy ta their auccessors. Thej
- himself may b vs been unconrnected with it, the same latter have no possible aiternative open te tbem, and
n cinnot be trety said of all bis friends and followers. muet teoign themSives te passing tbrough the
h It iS gencrally believed that Menotti was te bave Caudine forks of a bad bargain. Almoat anyîhing1
L headed the Republican bands in Calabri. From "s prcferable ta beg again refused ; se injurious to
n Lugano. itia said, Mazzini directed the organizgtion, public tredit le the repetition of these fruitless appli-
h and was ta give the signal for the outb.eak of the in- cations. Bieh as the resources of the country are, they

surrection. That he would have taken personally a are as yet undeveloped,and mucet se romain for many a
e more active share in i than bas been ia wont in suoh year te cme ; snd, in the meanwhile no adrqnate

enterprises le nôt helieved, and, indeed, the report la expedient bas been devised te meet the increasing
Sthat Le was ill at the lime at which the affair was te deficit, and the enormous interest on the publie debt
1 ceme off. Attempts were made te seduce soldiers The tub of te Danaids was not a more incon-
Sfroan their allegiauce, but they du not seem te have tinent recepteble than is the Italisa Treneury, and
e been successful, although we bear of one or two mili- the hope 'bat the spoils of the. Cburch would stop
L tary men having been arrested. it l said te have th hales Ies no longer cherished by even the most
e been by aliiers ta whom propositions were madethat sanguine politicians.- [Tablet.

the plot vas betrayed. rbe important fact 1à that it Ross.-AIl throigh Italy, in spite of the oppos-
bas completely broken down. It le difficult te ascor- tion and intimidation muade une of, large sm? of
tain with certainty what its real importance was. rt money are been collected and forwarded te the

s may suit the Goverument te allow thia te b 3exag Catholie papors, besiies addresses from varions
- gerated by public repor, bt my impression le tha' revus. aIhe Emperor Napoleon le sending a mag-
f thore was danger of serions disturbarces, calculated! nificent vestment, which was partly embroidered by

to produce cansiderable alarm and financial depres- the Impres. The Prince Imper'al le sending a
t sien, aithough there was net the least danger to the gold chalice and patent. The Emperor of Austria

Government cf the country. According to the Nortb and King of Prussia are sending two special envoy'
- Italian papota the moverent ws te have commenced ta present their congratulations ta the Holy Fatter

r between the 21st and the 23d iat. The revolutionary party in ltaly are naturely|
S Alhcugh mac>' personsleit ou tht existence o! very angry at all this sudden and enthusilstic de.-

- e secret understanding between Austris, France, and munatration . 7faveur uf the Roi>' Ptter, sud th
Italy, te be coaverted into an il'ffesiv and defensive Gevernment are evidentally auxions as regards theirb

f alliance on the arrivai of certain contingencies, and ovn existence, fLr it le to late now ta make friendea
a atthuugt the forces thtt[ted>' iste furuiat, snd the with the Ctholia part>', and! the republicaus are

v' ryuahnes ofrtht General vho ar ,t cummind giningatreogtt yever>'dq. Itappeare that salarge
. them, have te-in conadently stated, it iS more pro- and new Secret !ociety has been latly organizinge

hable that such en agreement, if it really existe, itsaif lu Florence. Naples, Milan, and Venice. Ma
dots net extend beyand the neutralizition of Italy ai proptotheuo!il, sudLasagentseare bard at

f and AuCrinla the avent of a war between Frances ork. The proposair an setetconquer Rome, b>'
and Germany. Every allowance made for the means deatroyiug the Monancby eut!settieg tp a Rapoblie.
of pressure exercised by Frarce, it Etiîl seems un- The Government are evidently very much alarmed,
likely that the Menabrea Cabinet would pledge iLt. for besides disbanding the National Gaard in varions
self te participation in the struggle, which most parts of Italy, tey have lately ordered a strict search
people seem now te look upon as au evetuality to be made le the barracksud anuong the soldiers J
that my be posîponed but mut one day be realized for revolutionary dcunments, of which a great many P

Rome l talked of as the inducemeut, but it ie incre- bave cone te light. They of course feel that once
dible that the Emperor Napolean, wha la known to the army goes, the kingdom of Italy muet ga toc.
atsscb ver>'tbgh importance te tht suppot cf the The disturbances wbich bave lately taken lIee Sain
piets, veoald abandon Bome for sake of sne us Aucoa show bow the peuple tink, nd bow they
aistauce as Italy could give him in a, war, especially woud net if net kept down by an armed force.- [cor
wten ho keera shat elle uit! hote huppy teaiofTarblet.
observe a friend>' netratit, which wouo hept hym Meanwhile the prepartions for the Counail are
noting and lyneut a it hher ever purplde Iaim going on witb undiminihed succesasand vigour The
nould ngtbe of much ait in a gte v r see ist ne-Vatican bas given ils reply ta the hos:ile rumours as
posing after many struggles, which, although the re- te lis prorogation by public!y nominating the Score E
suit bas been favourable te ber, have left ber exhaus'. tary General for the Great Assembly. The person i

ed sud bleedicg from sesere flnancial waunds. Her appointed is Mgr. Fessler, Bishop of St. Hippulytuec
atmy and navy are reduce1 taBkeieons; she ndeet Il Anstrian Stynia, a prelate ofthe tighest reputation j
ter yeara' rest, and may be thankful if even then sle in Germary and in Rome for bis ptofoetd at'ainmentsc
be restore ta solvency and coemarative prosperity. in theology and cannon law, and ecarcely less remark-
During that time the less th.t shallh be eaird of hr able fer his g.fto etnergy and perseverarca. Thei
the botter for ber welfare. Happy the country whose Civilta Callhoca informa us with pleaeure that a great
annale are a blqnk, it bas cfien been said, and neve. number of persans caled ' liberal Gaholics'in France i

had a nation grener need of the monotonous but and Belgulm have lately seized an opportunity of 1:
fruitfal tarquillity wbich supplies few materials te proclaiming their Catboliecprincipleos and their fuR t

the historian. and loyal adhesion te the Quanta cura and te thet

Were France desirons to insure h, active co- S'Illabus. The Couoeil has not yet met, and people
a ..ssible war-tasaegb is are beginning ta talk cf a monument in Rome te r.Il

operation cf etalU in avpOtert 'tord its assembly. A contemporary eays.-and thebut ta the exteut of 50,000 men te occpy Algernts laqotsteytcuaswtot urneig
or garrison French trontier fortresse-undoubt dly Cthilt quote tht ep mrtiaulgre it out mn ofanteeicga
ta gare ienretamoaatht bangain an eaye>' mar b moeolitbthemqgihtecouu on f Afnican J

ere are talian reatdl thoFeme aargaat res marbl, a monolit ' of unusual proportions, discoveredT

lu paver. 7N ptttima bas stava hew baS laset year in the Roman Emporium, bas been dater- d
cof pow n er Iraiti e the ltbo h! Saptda- mined on by the Pope for erecticu on that command- t

ber, 184. fe w dsinteoter i pesons t oulh cousel ing height in front of the Chureh of San Pietro in 8
buer a4.few mesnteyr t ess cf d ebtcun set Montorie It la said that esch Bisbop present at the n
rrter sacrifices mer 'y for the sake of out aing the Council will',y one of tht foundation-stonce, ta ben
evacuation of Rcud by tha Fren e ,vwithe esthet taken ase fram the same Emporium, and thqt his
secu>'eynafet ag t tt t9 name and title will be engraved upon il. The column I
are men hore who ueainutae that snb evacsu ation wtilthen be surmaouuted with a colassai statue of St

oul b an immense gai Itay, d wh ar t will bcaled La Colonna del Concilo.-
ready to hecame active allies or the Power te wbich b.
they have s aoften shown themeelves obsequionas.-
For the shadow of a gain, ta obtain the departure et
troupe whicb any tide might bring back, they vould The second number of the N. Y. Imperialisf an-
plunge Italy ioto var and bankraptcy. Their lan- nounces that its abject is ta prepare the people of the
guage sud tondeucias might excite surprise ba dnt United States for revolution, which le alike deirable
th vord been long aacustamed ta useitem su!b u and inevitable. De:nocracy, though theoretically
servient ta Fren ch interesta even ta th ecitent of plausible, bas resultoed in failure ; il bas been found
sacrificing those of their own country. to mean nothing but lawlessnese, inseenrity te person

IT bas ately been supposed that the Italian Miniatry and property, robbing of publie credtore, and civil
I b>' tdRt quetion t! w.r. while our monarchial institutions, on the other

le greately engrssed by theb tanh n au ·dbaud, me'en law, order, security, publie faith, nnd
me Ire trenuouîs efforts te terg nbout the mu e peacs. We qote verbatim as follows:-1 That thet
taket c hvemdus vivendi' itbthe Pontifical Gonrer Government of the United States le as thoroughlyà
meut. 1 bave renson ta believa, tuou te contrer>', cvtnrupt as tht skilfaL viltais>' cf kesies, eviedlers,
that the attainment of that desirable abject tas come and thieves.t plcd le office b>'the ii idlte Po
te ha recegnizîdt as impossible. Rome seeme more p,can ma it, is a fact that none can deny ; that
than ever ta persin pis blind obstancy. le bear we have reached a crisis in our national affaire when

S nomeextrarnaryproposnucil prcjecte an astahlishment of a pure, strong central goatr-a;
La laid! borete thteEttitiini9a-l . .P(jcedfrmont lta ýesni'i tate petpntuiisy e! eutnational a
December next. The infalibility of tho Pontiff and lie i equally apparent. Tht culy question ta e
hie temporal power are ta be etaîblisbed, St is said, decideibow can this change be effected l0
as dogmes of the Bo Cahelitand Aposa ais. Wade, boy Deauo-he -e haveeo ere'o-
Te thc se sut!nitber cunterupluted rueseares sbte le WmENcu vus MOl(RMONY-SUPPLY ? -WB have bare-

likel t t Le agreut opjositin on the part of the fore uoticed in thece coluns soma of the freq'teat
Frenhte oergy In short, 15seems open to s coubt arrivla aS New York fromi England and Wales of
whther the C·:nmenical Councl will be teld at al. cargoes of Mormouns eon teir way te Sait Lake City,

MtaaN, 2at Âpril.-A formidable cnpirsecy under sud ilad aitentin to the faatcthat setrSMpertu-
the direction cf utz.ini has corne te light aud thtein caera aysanne hunreli n orts. Sdsha
leaders have heeu appretended'. emigrants passed! trougb Corcord, New Hampsire. i

Et Eeaems thet certaie Eilisn jaureals are fond cf jesterda>'. Many ai' thE ana deetinet! for Sols Lake
throwing eut omthbing more than allusions ta the Oity. It need! scîrcely' te toIt! that Swedena is nov
priatelife o! Ring Victor Ernananuel, au offence for about thte most genuinely' Protesisnt lent! lu the
whu thtey friquentb> Sncur the ;ental its of' te law. vorid-as fanaticaîlly bigoted sut! oppressive as
Oas cf their favourite charges aoinut tire is tendue Calvinieni ever mode Genevo. Carholia eand Jaes
susceptioliy to feaee charma. Tht Gazette fare deunaed 'li rigtts cf citizsnship, 'eut! forbidden 1te
d'itaaa actuahl>' tolda up ibis alleged! weskutes etf lire i0 the cities. En-n Protestant diesenters are
zoyalty' as a source cf national strengrh sud glory,. a forbid!den by law toehold efflo-. - [Catholic Telegrapl'
iguarsutte cf popular government'a aut eclaim te po-
pular veneratiŽn) R AVE YOU A 8ICR CHILDO?

Ra.azza bas anuouncaed his ioteetiar. te speak on Does y0un little une becume palet eunantmaresm-
thu Roman question as socn us Ferrari has maie his ciatt! aven>' day t Hes it a Lad brout h7 Dates it
proaniset! discouruse agenuat the comuig Garerai starS sud griot! its tettb during sieep ? If se the '
Cone1. Merny symnieme indicato un approachieg couse is WoR.vs, sud the chiS'd wil! reyer he vell ilLt
criais, sud Italy', nes anast person entre obervet, the>' ure removed! but Le careu, de ot adminier r
'c muet net hope fan pesce ,ill she has bad! her '93.' the t!stgerous vermifuges eat! 'worm compounud la ~
We sali se sarys t' Frerroh conitempnoary, 'when ordinar>' use, they' wili produce disease votse thon ~
the tol December arrives, which will te sîill stand- ste vorme. Use that soaseutnd delicions reme!>'
ng-Piu erX. , b e cu ea thec tjsneii an th u DEvaa' VEourTnc Woazr PAu as "they coutain

prevent il tram ssembling. Tht conetrast between i p eal t muet esquisite Oauifeeriory, sud tla>
tte trier eut! tranqui\luy o! Rame sud the confusion are certai baent! auj doet ta remnuve ever>' tint!
which re'igns in ail tb pruvinnes a! tht usurper ta to' wora.n

alredy UIIcietiyconpicous wht wll f b at. Fr rale wholiesale nnd ratai! b>' Devirs & Bolton,
the alose cf the preeantyjearn? Airea!y Soute jornals H. R Gra ns'tnd ail respectable Druggbste.
procim 'bat ste republican flsa will ve fromt the ______________

Alps te the Adriati", vtbcch iS not tiently what - ,
Napoleon Ill interded when te ausist! Vicror 1 NSOLVENT A C 0 F 18ie.

,Emanunei to despod the Cobrch, rvneo.ube I h UEIRCUT In
ITÂLAN FINASCE -A fresh associaflan Cf capital. District ai Montrea, l

Jtat id reporte to Lave taken up the broken thiead In the matter of Isale Rithot. Ni
of the uegotiations with the Italin Ouvernment for Insolvent. o
a loan on tie large proporion ' ectlesiastical puc- Notice is herebygven tbaton Tbursday the twenty. 0
perty whih rEmtes unsuld. Tta terms wbieh the s!xth day of M'a nea, as teen of the clock ln the fore- r.
Minister of Finance hopes to Secure are a jet nr- noon, or as son as ecunsel can be heard, the under- li
krnown, bitt ney c-in hr ely b' of a na'ure very tm- signed will apply to the said Court for a dicharge t
vuarable to the borrw.ra., Reh euceseie atmtmt tunder the said Act.
at consreting a loan bahitharto failed, iu oentse- ISAIE RITOHOT, B
qcunc cof the exigencies of thte ba.king honses, baed By MOREAU, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,
on the unceriainty of th reunrity ifered iand the * Attorneys ad litem..
GDvernment are not now l a position to propce Meontreal 15th March 1869. 2m32.

The pain from Balle and Ucers. which ometimEs
break ont on the body, would eem ta hbeyond hu.
maà endurance; but fortunately therea ia sure and
speedy relief for the suffer.ing patient. A coures of
Bristol's Barsparilla will heal every sore, and render
the bina d too pure to produce the pustules ; but it
muet le continued for sometime after the disease
abates, so that no taint of the poison may retain
hidden in the blood. The great VegetableDatergent
mighty ta beal, seeks ont and neutralizos every
vestige of disoase ; and ith the help of Bristol'5Pille, expels it from the system.

39G.1. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents fo
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ce, K Camp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault k Sol
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealors in Medi
elne i

To EurnRans VITH CoLI.-It ie a fa et verified by
thousandsu of uccesàful experiments, that bilions co'ir,
even when it le a chronic diseuse, mey Le ranzcoly

cured by a course of Bristoi's Sugar-Coaied Pi li.
Two of the vegetable components of theoe pille sat
as powerfully upon the liver as mercury itself, wit-
out producing any of ist deleterious effects ; and the
toni and resterative elementE which are intermixed
with the cathartic and alterative principle, lupart
such vigor to the u'omsb and aiimeDtary canai, thut
no recurrence of the attack ueed Le apprehPdcd
when the syatem alis been thoronghly c]eanaed sud
regulated by this petent remedy for a:l formeof Lbt.
iountness and indigestion.

447
Agents for Montreal-Devine à Bolton, Lamp

lough k Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbeui
k Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grar. Picault
k Son, J. Gouldeo, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

A se asbe TI zsfD Na-aM s ofoer fashionabler,wauild disrlese dIs fact that arng ail te erPTE m
of the day Murrey & Larman's Furida Wtper h most

in vogue le the best society Atmong the jewe'-:ases
and other parapLernalia et the roilet of butyut>, wou'd
be seen the well known bottie with Ste gly-tiu:ed
floral label, which long since tozk the placr of the
Blim flacon of RhirLeland. Unfortunately, the CermaGatomiose eing unahie ta airai bMurra>'à; Launmene
cuiebrated artciP, le thid murket, withaby brnd et
Eau de Co'ozne, lave introdeced' vile counterfeire cf
the Fiorida Water and It is therefore requisite for
purchasers to ask for theFlorida Water prepared by
Lanman & Kemp, who are the sole proprietora of the
genuine article.

580
lLr Beware of Counterfeits ; alwvys ask for the

legitimare MuanAv & LANLx'ds FaRoà Wana
prepared naly by Lnman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agents for MontreaI-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
laugeh k Campbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden ,R S.Latham,and alîDealers in
Mledicine.

A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Eaving pqsaed sleepless nights, disturbed by the
agonies and cries of a suffeing chid, and becoming
convincedi that Ms. Winolow'a Soetbing Syrup was
juat the thing needed, prcecred a euppiy for the
child. On reaching bome, and nequainting bis wife
with what he bad doue, sne refused ta bave it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homnopatby. That night the cbild passed in suf-
fering, uni the parents withaut Bleep. Returning
tome the day followirg, the father found the baby
stili wrse ; and w bile contemplating another sleep-
ess night, the motter atevped from the room to at-

tend te sere domestic duties, and leit the father with
the child During ber absence ho administered a
portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
notting That night ail bands ulept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother vas delighted with the sudden and won.
derful change, and alhbough at firat effended at the
deception practised upon ter,bas continued to use the
Syrup, and suffe.irg, ciying babies and restless
nights have disappear' d. A singleI trial of the Syrnp
never yet féiled te relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a battle. -
Sold by ail Druggisto.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEIN'G SYRUP.

Having the fac-simile of' uCais & PraxsE' on the
outside wrapper. AIl others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Brown's Branchial Trocbes are offered with the

fullest conbience Ie their eficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, ond miaintain the gond reputation
the, have justly nrquired.

These Lr zenges are prepnred from a biably es-
teEmed recipe for alleviaing Branchial Affections,
Astbrna, Hoarseness. Ooughe, Golde, and Irritation
or Sorenens of the Thro-.t.

PUBLIC SPEAKER9 AND VOCALISTS
wi 1 find them beneficial i cleariag the voice before
apeninng or ieging, sd relievîug the throat afrer
Lfyljunuanal exertion of the vocal organg, h,%iiug n
peculiar adaptation le affec'ies which disturbI tb
orngans ofspeech. ,old at 25 cents put box by aIl
Dealers in Medicna.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA, ?

?aavusca er Quac. SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. cf Monîresi.

In tht matter cf William Patrick McGuirk as well
Sndîviduoliy a.s having been a o par trier Su tbe
lae firm uf McCu loeb, Jack h Co., (camposedi
of Daniel J1. McCulloch .Andrew Jack aend Wil-
lham Patrick McGuirk),

au InEolvent.
Anti

JMS COURT,
Assigea

And tht said William Patuick McGuirk,
. Petimouer for discharge.

yed le t e cffl e cfti Court s d fcmo
ion sud discharge execu'ed b> bis credittrse and thc
creditoms ci said latn firmu, sud that an Frid! ty, the
tveniy fifîb day ef Jane nezt , at tee O clocks, fore
coon, or so suce as Counsel cen ha beard, ho viii

dp; ly te tht said Court for a Confirination cf th

lisbrga thereby' iffacted ln his favor, made nnder

W SILLIA M PÂTR10R MoGUIRK.
By' bis attorneys nd titemi,

Montreal 14tb April 1861
PRRK NS à RAMSAY.

9 ~ 21D37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Diaetc outreu.SUPERlOR COURT.

n the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
In seRvent.

NOTICE le hereby given that th underasigned will
n the nineteenth day of June nemt, ut ten of the
lock, A M , or as son after as Counsel eau be beard
pply to the said Court for a discharge from his
iabilities utnder the said Act and the amendments
hereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
ty his Attorneys ad liten,

A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Dated at Montreal this 13th dny of April, 1869.

2m3a



CIRCULAR.
MONTRAr, Ma, 18,.

THE Subscriber, in withdraving from' the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purpose of commencing the. Provision and
Produce business would respectfutly Inform his late
patrons and the publia. that he bas opened the Store,
No, 448 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLous, OATMEAL, oRNMBAL
BaTTU, COsaRU, PoR, HAMs, LARD, EsRtiNGs, DIED
PISa, DRIED AFPLES, SiP BRaUaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &o.

He trusts that ram hia long experience lu buying
thse above goods when lu tLe grocer>' trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, he
will thus he enabled to offer inducements todthe
publia unsurpassed by aay house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds cf themarket price. References akindi
permitted te Messsa Gillespie, Moffait & Go. sud
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMIsSION MErIOBANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ad Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
Jane 14th, 1868. 12M

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
Province of Quebec, In the 1 UPERIOR0OURT
District of Montreal, e
lu the matter of Godfroi Lacas.

Au Insolveat.
Notice is hereby given that on Menday 'he seven-

teenth day of May next at ton of the clock in the
forenoon, or assoon as Ocunsel can e heard the
undersigned will apply to Le said Court for F dis-
obearge under the above act

GODFROI LACAS. 1
By 0 AUGE,

Attorney ad lit em
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31

]NSOLVENT ACT OF 18%.
Province of Quebec, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dstrict f Mionreal.
lu the mstter of Floride Deslongebampa, bath in-

dcvidusll.v andi as Lariug beau in patneriip
with Joseph Lambert sud carrying on trade at
Mentreal, under tb names and firm, of 'Lsm-
bert and Desongchamps.' Insultent.

Notice ls0beeby given that ou tahesventeeith day
of May next, ai ten o'clock in tie forenoot, oreas soon
as coansel eau be beard, the undersaigned will apply
to the said Court for diecharge under the said aise.

FLORIDE DESLONGCHAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL,

Attoruey' adliterm.
Montreal M.r h 5.h 1869. 2m3'

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Proince of Queb, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District etf bontreai, 1 CORT
In the matter of Onezime Thibancean, fi's. Trader,

of Montreal,
An lasoavent.

On Tuesday, the twc!y-fifth day of May nex, the
undersigned will apply t the said Court ftr bis dis
charge under the said Act

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, f'a,
By bis Alttone> ad litet,

L. L. CORBEILLE
Montrea, 15th March, 1869. 2m33

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.

Province of Queben uIn the SUPERIOR COURT.
District et Mentrea',
In the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin-

An nsolvent
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the saven-

ienth day of May next, at tan of the clock lu the
forenoon or as soon as counsel cau be beard, the un-
dersigned will apply ta the said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN,
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad litem
Motreal 3rd March 186D. 2m31,

OWE N<M'GARVEY,
M A N U F A C T U R E R

OF EVEaY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph St eet,

2NO DooR sUFROM GILL eTHEST,
MONTR EA L.

Orders from all parts of tte Province carefnly

erecuted, anddelivered accordiug te instructions,
free of charge.

F. W. J. ERLY, MD., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFtCE.- 29 MCORD STREET,

MONTREA L.

October, 1868. 1210

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

U in aseortment of Skiffs alwayn on hand. ..p

'-&RS MADE YC0 OEIER.

r SIHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street-

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COLLEGE OF B.EGI POLIS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the ti LiRev
E. J. Heora, Bishop Of KingS;oc.

TEE abos Institution, situated lu ane of the Most

agreeable and beautittil partse fKingaton, la noiw

completely organized. Able Teachers have bee
provided for the varions departments. The objectfo

the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa,'

tion in the fullest snaseoftthe word. The beat,
morals, sud minners of the-pupils will ba an oobjet
of constant attention. The Course Of instruction
will include acomplete Glassica and Commeteisl
Ednestion. Particular attention wiii Le given to tte

Frene and Enoglish languages.
A. large and well selected Librrry wIll haOPEN

to the Pupils.
TE RMS:abehl

Board .nd Tuition, $100 per Aunum(payable halls
yearly in Advauce.)

Use of Library during stay, $2
The b nn'ult Session commences on lie P; Sop

tember, sud esuds on àia Tharada cf Jaly.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST .AND CHOICEST MATERIdLS,
AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET 

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House in the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jactets at $5
Pea Jackets at $9.50
Pea Jackets ai $3

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC'
TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are ouly t' be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LA1WRENCEMAIN S REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' ad YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
·$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTES SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in tbe cityl]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J1 G. KENNEDIYS,

60 St. Lawrecce Main Street.

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTTRERS

HATS, CAPS, NI) FURS
C.ATHEDRAL - LOCH,

NO. 269 NOTRE D..I.E STRE'1
MONTREL•

Cash pd for R2a, Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCOITECT.

Ro. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pt nu of Buildings prensred and Superintendence
at moderate cuarges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to
kontreal, May 28, 1963. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildinge)

MONTREAL.-

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN>
ADVOCATE,

Nd. 49 Little St. James treet,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY, ,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER!

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BEJLUS, BELL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ni yesite Albert Buildings,
M ONTREAL. '

COUNTRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ofice .Address-Boz 50S.

J OH N LI L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, 13UADE ST REET, UP2ER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TIIE FRENH CATHEDRAL),

QUE BEC.
SALES every evening et 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
te.

Rernittanees to Cosieguces promptily made day
ater Sale.

Commission '1 per ceut.
Nov, 12. 4w14

CANADA H OTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunh Railway Slation,)

SHERBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODEFRICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Clsas LIVERY STABLE il attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyaneea with or withoutdri".ra furnishai to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. 12m

BELLS ! BELLS IELLSI!
TeE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Esiabl'sbed 1852. Gburhei
Bella, Chimes, and Bella of
aillazes, fonurOburches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &o., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metai (opper and Tin,) bug with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

to prove satisfacoty, or subject to be returned and
*exchanged. All orderraddressed toto undersiiraned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Streat, Montreal, Q , will have
prompt attention, and gllustrated catalogues sent
téa, upon application to

,JONE f0O, Troy, N. Y
iune 5. 1868. 12 43'

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE P.

Rousekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your cru Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by ail Druggists and Grocers
'hroughoat the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC 0URE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects auernding the use of this vrlus.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady EpilepFy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodet'v Epileptic Cure, wbich is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per botle

PERFUME FOURTAINS.--No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel' Perfu ne Fouutainq. To be
lied oni>' at the Gnaegow Drag ERail.

EUMoOPATHY.-Thsubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humpbrey's Specifice-sl numbers.

J. A. UARTE, Druggist.
Glassow Druu Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19ih, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion hould boy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA GOMPANY,
6 Hoxpital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most severe testa by tbe best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro-
uounced to be quite pure and free from auy artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used tn
improve the appearance of Tea They are unequîalled
for etretgth and fivour. Theyb ave been eboen
for their intriasie worth, keeping in mind beaitb,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure in drinkiug
them. We sel for tie smallest possible erofits,
effecting a savIng te the consumer of 15e te 20e pnr
lb. Our Teas are put up iu 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
one substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, tivo 12
lb bores, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containiog money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. l asendirg orders below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better t asend
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour familles clubbing together coutd send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 tL boxes. We send
them t one addresa carriage paid, and mark each
box plaiily. s that each par'y ge ttreir own Tea.-
we warrant ail the Tes we aell te give enlire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfaoctory they can be
returned at ou erpense.

.BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lest, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flaivcured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75ce; Second CJolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65e,
Fi est, 75c.

GREEN TEL.
Tv50ka>. 50e., 055c.65. ; Young Eeon, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Va'-> Fine 85c. ; Superficie
and Vr ULboice $1; Fine Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
San erf:ta de. ; SI

Teas not mentioned t in this circularequally cbeap.
Tea only sold by this Compan'.
rc-An excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60oe

and 70c. ; Yery good for common purposes, 50c.
Out et over one thousand testimonials, we insert

the following:- ,A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company:
GrTa -It is negrly a year since purcbased the

fret abest of Tes from your bouse. Ibave purebased
many since, and I am pleased to inform you the Tea
ai in very case proved most se.tisfactory, as well as

being exceedingly cheap. Youra very ttrul>.
F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes Go:
GRNTLEnE.-The Tea I parchased offyou in Mareb

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it la
very fine. It is very etrance, but since I Lave been
drinkicg your Tes [ have been quite trae from beart
burn, which would alVays pain me after breakfast.
I attribute this te the purity cf your Tea, an' shall
continue a customer.

Yours respectfully
FRANOTS T GItEENE,
54St. John Street, Montresal.

Montreal, April, 1868.- To tbe Mfontreil Tea Com-
pany, 6 liospitalStreet, ontreasl: We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded for yo to differeot parcs of ibe Domiion,i
snd ive are izlsd te fis'! joar buiueas so rapil>' lu
cresiog. We presuce your tes are giinag general
saitisfaction, as out of Lbe large amcuntforwarded
we bave c>ly ad occasion te retara one box
wbich we understand, was sent out througb a mis-
talks.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express ComIany

House of Senate, Ottawa•
Montreal Tea Company :

GENTLEMAN.-The box of Eglish Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea wich you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect 'y fua-ure order.
Yours, &.,SINNER.

rPBeware of pedlars and runners ustug ont name,
or efferlng our Tesa lu smuali packages Nothing lessa
than s cattie soldi.

Note the addres-
' THE MONTEREAL TEA. OOMPkMY,

July' 248h 188 GHsl Se Muro

JOHN BURNS,
(Soccessor to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &C,,

No . 675 CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleunry,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

C. F. FRASER,
Rarni tr andi A torney-at-L au, Sohicitor

mn Chancenj,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &o.,

BROOKVILL, G. W.
0- Collections made in ail parts of Western

canada.
RtERENsoms-Messrs. Fitzpatriok & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., .

H A M I L T ON'S HO T E L,

P R O P R 1 E T O R,
AMH ERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Cbemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
sud Dispateb.

Physicians' Preparations aseentifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts oIC.s city.

All the new remedies kept ir Stoc.k
HENRYIR GRATY

Dispensing and Family CLan .s
144 S'. Lawrence Main Stree

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASE.
Hospitalss and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable termes.

Are r.oW ack:owledged to be the bafeat, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms tn the buman aystem.
TEEY ARE PUBELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH 0SIGH,

THEY ARE SIMPLE [N ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unaolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They ean b
administPred with perfectsafetty to children of most
tender years.

CAUToN.-The sucesa that these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many spurions imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wben purchaing that you are getting tire genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are staumped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They ean be
bad fremnau>' et te principal Druggists in the city',
sud wholeNale sud retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Cirrmia'e,
Next:tire Court Bouse, Motreil, P.Q.

TEE FRST PRIZE wasaswarded to J D. LA WLOR
at the late Provineial Exhibition ahld in Montreal,
September 1868, for making thie Lest SINGER SEW-
ING M&AHINES manufactured in the DDminion of
Canada.
Tbe Subsciber, thankfu\ for past favors, respect.

fully begs to anîounrce to h:s rumerous customers
and the publie in general, thai e bras always on
baud a large and varied assor'ment of First-Class
Sewing-Machinte, both e hiaown manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States,-baving
at the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Tn iAnge tFamily and Maùufactnring Machines.
The owe Family and Marnuftcturirg Machines.
The E.na Family and Manufacturi:n Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A r:ew

Family Stutte Machine, witb stan3, prire $30 ; also
a new Elipie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and .

I warrant all Machines made by me suîperior inevabry respect t ibse of an>' exhîr Idaenfieturer lu
I Canada. I bave Tes'iuaooils ta cl tie principal
Manufacturiu Establishuens, aud many of the beat
families in Montreat, Qucrb>e, and St. Joh, N B.,
teatifying to their superiorht. My lÙnir experE.uce
in the businesP, aud sup,'riir fcilites for nanutar.
turing, enate me tu sell First Cias Sewir-g Machi-
nes from 20 teo per cenrt. Icss than ay other
Manufacturer in the. Dcmiuuon. I tbenforecffer
better machines and biefer te mns to Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do Well to give this
ma'ter their attention,

A Special Discount made to the Cetagy and Re-
ligious Istituticut.

Pri.a-ipal Office - 3G5 Notre Dame streat.
Factory-48 N zîretb ser Montreal.
Branch Offiices-23 St, Joh Steet Qutbec, '18

King Street, St. Jobu, N.H, ; and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, N.S..

Ail kinds of Sewing-ian;nes reptired and ir-
proved rA tha Facory, 48 Nazareth sariet; and in
the Adjusting Roonîs over til Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
305 Notre Dame street, Mon trea,

S TOVE 8.
COLE & BROTHE R,

HAVE opened with a splendId lot of GOAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES. from $6.00 ap, warraate
rom the best makers in Canada,

COMB AND SEE THEM*
Ail kind of Tinsmithe' Work, in and Japanned

'Wares, Bird Gages, Wooden Wares, Brooma, &a,
OUILDRENS CARRIAGES very cheap.
tou eBedeeads, the strongest, best made, ancheapest lu the cil>'.

No. 1, ST. PATR[GK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER

Fà G R E E N E,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie nd private buildings baated by bot wa'er on
tbe latest and decidedly the mot economical system
yet discovered, bei ng a'so entirely free from danger.

Montrea1, Mabch 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

tst Prize sud Medal at the Induatris Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, arennes seliz:r,3s per doz. (empty bot-
tes tube rt'riedi; Varennes saline, (quarta), 23. 63
per dcz. (tupty bottles to be returned1;) 50a for four
gallons, deliverod. Ord' e to be left for tb present
witb Mesbrs. Kenneth, Campbell, & Go., Medical
Hall, Great bi. James atr et, and Pilips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUG3S,
NO MORE PO[SONOUS O!LS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes suchb horror and dia!iketo
children effering from worms.

r

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale b>

M U R P H Y & c 0.
PUBLISEERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neut 180. vol , cl., 75 cts. ci
gilt, $.25.-

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFS, b;5s.
ther I.ssignoli, S J Repulibhed, with the appro.
batioi of the Most Rev. Arc! biehop Spalding. This
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Catholie Youth.

Yitclding to the earnest solicitation of many Mom-
bers of Religious Orders and othera, having the
charge oft oath wbo feel the great necessitv of a
Work like tbis, as a guide to the ibrice of a State of
Life, tbia New andlimproved Edition, las been issued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptatica
more especially as a Premium Book.

.i-Such a E may feel an interst in d!aseminating
this 3ook, and especisally Educatioual Ir.stitutious,
who may desire te use s good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave tho kindness te ordar ait once.

Just publiabed, in a nent atîd attractive vol.sauitable
for Premiumq, eq 16o. cI. 60; cl. gt. 80 cite.-

FATERLAVAL; or, the Jasuit Misaionsry, a
Tale of the North American Indians by Jam e
MeSberry, Esq.

Recently Publiabed, in a ueat 12e. vol. ai. $1.25
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE SUDENT CF BLENEEI rlORES!; or, âge
Trials of Couvert. b>' lr. Dore'.

b Ti slittle narrative ihlastratea, la sappy maunerauma cf tire difflealties sud trials wbieh tire who
buzzome cneavrIa te the True Faitir are fraqueutly
desriued t enzouter freinthe persecutions ft ikeworld, sud te exiribit s modal et that custane>' sed
fortitude which a bristian le bound to exorcise undetrials cf hia description."

RcofnI> hPblisiei "a seat 120. vol, et. $1.25el Kt. $175 -
MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, from St.'

Peter to Pins IX.
Tûe Dublin Review eays:-" We notice pith grîat

pleasure the apperance of this cinvaluable Manual. [t
meets a want long fet in Engliab Catholle Literature
and wilL be exceedingl useful in car Colleges an
Schools "

ri=.A miNe appropriateremium Book, cannat b
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varios Bindinca, from 45 ets. to $2. 50-

TH KT0Y OF 11EAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by
Rt. Rev. J. Mitner, D. D.

This can be recoumended witb confidence, as the
best and most compiets edition ofthis popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Pi ajers and etvotiona for Mass, la
large type.
Approbation of the Moe. Pev. ArcLbiabop Spaldinp.

Our Ezaminer! of Bioka having reported favorably
te Us of the late famots Biabop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and baving oursolves
carefully examinied te same, and todud tbat the
regulations of te Heoly Seelu ireference te Litanies
and other devotioas have been fully attended ti' end
several improvements more speciallî adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We bereby approue
of its publication by John Mnrphy of Our Oity, an.1
recommeni di tathe faithtul of Or Arebdiocess.

Given (nom 0cm Residenc le Biltinsore, o asthe
Feaist ofSt. Chiarles Borromeo, Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Publisbed, sn a very neat 18o,variou Bindinge,

from $1 ta $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A fan.s

of Prayers and Devotionail Exercises, for ose of the
membrs of the Purgatorian A reo-Ceufraterniry. ByRev. Michael Mallier, C SS.. Wirtirsh approbation
of tie Most Rev. Archbisbop bpnlding.

Recently Pslished, lna neat 32e, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revisd Edition-
TEE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP O?

?,RAYER.
Receutly Publisbed, in 12c., pries reduced

T1E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Juet Pubiis;eea, a a ncat and attractive style

ouitble for Fraring-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFI[ATES..
RENEWEL OF TE BAPTISMAL PROMISES ou

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIEL
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.
graving, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 luche.-
First Cowmukion Certificates, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3.50.

FirEt Commuion and Confirmation Gertifiate
per doz. 50 et ; per 100, $3 50.

asrAttenti'iu is respectfully invited t the aboveas tirs neaies', mist prscticslJ, sppnopriste and
Cheapest Certificates ever affered to the publia.

IN PRESS.-READY INJUNE :
ACTA ElT DEORE'A GONCILII PLENA.RLE

BALTIMORENSIb SCUND. TisimportantWork
which will pmbrace al tihe Acts of the late PlenaryCouncil of Baltimore, together with ail the official
Docurentes from Rome, will be issued in a superlor
style, in varios Bindinga, from $3 50 te $7 pur
ccpy.

D-EEarly orders, fron the Most Rer. Arcbbshop
the Rr. Rev. Biahops, the Rev. Clergy and otters
are respectfully solicited.

TEE FORMF CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOF
OF TEE ROMAN GATHOLIO CHURCE, According
to Latin Rile. With explanations. By> Frania
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18e. paper, 25 cents. -

several New Bocks, in activa preparation will be
anneunced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. k Co. dais to invite thsattention cffolloegea,

Aeademis, Sciroola, &c., Ae , ta their Extensive
Stock e! Backs suitable fer premiumns, and fr
Parechial and Sanda>' Sehool Libraries, tA. Cata-.
Iogues eau Le Lsd on application

Upwards et twenty-five years' erperiense irn ap-
plying many' of the ieading Institutions,eanablesthens
to offar tiroir customers adivantageasuad seditses, au
reg rda Variety' Styles, Pricas, etc., not attainable
ander othear cireumstances.

L ME AND DIRECT IMPORTAnTONS.
:MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNA LSRITUALJ,
&a., containing ail the New' Masses sud Officesa
plain sud superb bîndlinga. 8

Parties ordering, witl eucre thre lsîat çdltions at
Orsal>' Reduced Pricea.

flæ' osanatly an baud a gook 'stac'd<Mcs
Ianeous. Theological sud Litargial WorkWruh
af the Pathera, Abbse Migue'a -En :yolocpadia &e.~ s
thse very lowesît prices.

ri-iarly' ordura resusctfally solleited.
J MURPHY k 00. Publihera,
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THE MUTUAL- FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

A. R. Hubert, Esq Andre Lapierre. Eq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. 13bmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, Erg.
J E.'Mullin, Ecq Ferdinand Perrin, EEq.

The cheapest Insurance Company lu ti: city is
undoubtedly THB T'TUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are gererally half
eas tban those of other Companies with all desirable

security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of inenrance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereat ef the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this flouriabing Coa-
pany.

Oyrici -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEEL

So.retary
Montreal, May 2Ist 1868. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

MIRE DEPARTMENT.

tlvantages to Fire lnsurers..

-»U Company is Enabled to Direct the Attenton of
tks Public the Advantages Aforded in ths

* ranch:
l#s. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

svate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
lta. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

ne Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Advan-

tages tke ",Royal" offeri to ils life Assurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
uzemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

*ip.
Snd. Moderate Premiums.
8M1. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Bettlement of Claimse.
5th. Days of eG ace allowed with the most liberal

Uterpretaio n
Oth. Large Participation of Profite by the Aeured

*amounting to TWO. TEIRDS of their net amount,
Very five years, to Policies then two entire years in
uitence. -I rlrl

ebruary 1, 1866

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS prepared in the most scientifi manner, by tho-
roughly educatea Ohemistasand Druggiete, who have
had many years experience. It i nota simple extract
trom ont article, but le compounded of extracte from
a number of Roots, Herbe, Barks, and Leaves, all of
wbich are possessed of some particular virtue or
power in curing the diseases that bave their source
in the blood and humor ; and these difierent veget-
able extracte are combined in sucha way as to retain,
in its full strengtb, the special curative virtue pos.
sessed by each. The root of the Sareaparilla plant
found in Honduras. in that which we use in this pre-
paration ; it is the kind which all medical men s'-
teem most. About fifty per cent. of Bristol's Sera-
parilla consiste of this concentrated extract, the ne-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracts
from other powerful, cleansing and healing veget.
able substances. It dces not cntain anything that is
dangerous, or injurious t heealth, and in tLis, as in
nearly every other respect, ie entirely different from
all other preparations sold utder the name of Barea-
pa la.

By having our own agents et the plac's w'ere the
varions ,oots. drugs,berbs and ,iants. composing our
medicines, are produced, we are enabled to exercise
that constant care in selection which insures uni-
formity of excellence ; and we spare ne soney and
no effort to secure the best-and only the best-of
every article entering into heir composition ; and it
is with the nost abiding confidence we say, to the
sick of ail nations and all coutries, that in Bristol's
Sarsan.rill you have a remedy s te relia ble than
any before offéred you, and which will not disappoint
you iu the cure of
Salt Eheum, T tier, Scald Head,

Syphilis, or Venereal Diease,
Nervous and General Debility,

O!d Soree, Ulcers, Tamore,
Abscesses, Boile, Eruptions,

Scrofule, or King's Evil,
Female Derangements,

W i i e Swellings,
Foyer and Ague,

Chills and Fever,
And Dumb Ague.

As a means of building up the constitution that
bas been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
cary, Iron, or other Minerais, our Sarsaparilla will
be found excellent, and can be administered with
safety to the weakest patients. As a purifier of the
blood and humors in the Spring and early Bummer,
it will bu found unfailing. It can bu taken freely at
ll seasons, rainy or dry. For some of the above

diseeses the use of the Barsaparilla must be continued
a considerable time, especially for those ithat are
hereditary or constitutional in their nature-snch as
Scrofule; but a faithful compliance with the direc.
lions wil! always relieve and mitigate, and in a great
majority o cases will effect a complete cure. It wil:
also be fourd, in all of the above diseases, that a
cure will bu greatly hastened by using our Bristol's
1Sugarooated Pille, in moderate doues, in connection
vith the Saraparilla; they carry off large qi a itities
of morbific or diseased matter set free in thesystem
y the Barseparilla, and in this way facilitate the re..
urn of normal functionali opeations.

For sale et all the principal Drug Stores.
April16, 1869.

THE TRUE :WTNESS. AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.- APRIL810, £869.

S A D L I E R S'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,

A L M A N A C,

AND

O R D O

FOR

1869

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

1 ARIOUS DIOCE SES

IN THE

UN ITED ST

AND

ITISH NORTH

A T E S

AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C II B I S H O P S

I SH O P S,

AND

P R 1E S T S,

IN

R E LA N1

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Sol arin-Chancey,

CONVEYANCERI, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

M3 Collections ln ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 18S5.

THE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

l'ork ,;treet, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Lidies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on kandat the Lowest Figure.

Special attertion given to the MANUFACTrBING
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTRBAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathere of the
Society of Jesus.

Oper-d on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpcr ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, o fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, cof which Religion forma
the leading abject, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminatîes with Philosopby.

In the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taugbt ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mnaic and other Fine Arts are taught only 'n a
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra chargai.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7 00
For Boarders,..........15 00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, fori extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public ttat heb as procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEARSES, whieb he offers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public that
he e as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Curson fiatters himse'f that be wll

receive in the future even more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have heuceforward r.othing to do with Hearses,
having soli them all.

M. Cusson will do hisbest to give satisfaction to
the publie.

XAVIER CUS~ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vegetable Sicilian Bak RenoweÎ
4

Has stood the test fseven iears
before te ublic a no repara-
tion for t hair has yet een dis-
covered tiat will produce the same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
neto scientific discovery, combining
mnanzy of tie most poweiful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINcDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO L OR. Il maRges the scalp white
and clean.; cures dandruf anti
humors, and falling out of the
hair; and will make it grow tupon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as if furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by wirick the hair is
nourished and supported. It nakes
the hair enoist, soft, and glossy,
and is srnsurpassed as a f I
DIESSIN G. Itisthecheapest
Preparation ever offered to the pub-
ic, as one bottle will accomplish,

more and last longer than three
bottles of any other Vreparation.

If is recommende and used by
tie First Medical Authority.

The wonderful resuilts produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renetuer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
eirchase their comounds, they

ave resorted to lsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or liad some connection with
our •r. Hall, and their prepara-
lion was similar to ours. Do not
be decelved by them. Purchase the
original: if has never liet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
wit/l certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each bot tle ias our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. All others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Mfedicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subsecribers manufactcre and
nave constantly for sale at tiheir old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac.
tories,Steamboats,Lacomotivna, Plan-
tations, ke., mounted in the Most ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and wärranted in very parti.
celar. Fnr information in regard to Reys, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted &c., send for a circu-
lar Address

E A. kV. R. MENEELY. West Troy.N. Y

S E L E CT D A'Y; SÇCHOO L,
Under the-direction of the

SISTHERS 0F THE CONGREGATIÍN DE NOTRE
DAME,

1 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Bous O ATTNDANON - From 9 to 11 A.x.; and
froi i to 4 P. .

Thc system ot Education includes the English and
Frencb languages, Writing. Arithmetic, istory,.
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical an<t.,Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; tahan and Germe n extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL. & MATHEMAlICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOBOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amercan
flouse, Mornreal.

PARgNTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th3 care of
their children may rest assured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of bis pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 tiUl 4 p.m. Private lesons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half milion
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we wil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and perlons requir-
ing lunber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the folowing stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, 1½ inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 1i inch do; 11 inch do;
I inch Roofing ; 2 incb Sprure; 1 inch do.; 3 inch
do ; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Botternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shij.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Blark Walnut Lember, frim .
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes sud widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,.
19 Notre Dame Street,

An '362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!'

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR. CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Roshs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865·,

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. . 10 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Gocterich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at.........

Nigbt do do do .... 8 30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.

and intermedito Stations, at .... 7.00 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 Â.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.via.Vermont Central.............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2

night at Tland Pond), at.......... 2o0 P.
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebea aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and le.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
or.ly,at ................... ...... j

Sleeping Cars on à!l Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office. Bonaventure Station.

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arriving et Saund Point at 12 40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville St 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

Kr All Trains on Main Line conect with Trains
Mr Smith's Fall toan d from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. On.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,Pembrokn, &c , and the 1 15 Train trom Sand Point
leaves atter those steamers are due from Eastuand
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trnstees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mbilbrook,Fraser.
ville and Peterborn.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, summi, Perrytown
&ad Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 u.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay,

Lcave LINDSAY daily at e. 35 a m. nnd 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent,

HEALTH RESTORED

by the me of

8 R 1 S T OL'S
SUGAR-0ATEO VEGETABLE PILLS,

Theed Pille have j-rily aq'uired a widely ertend.
ed reputation for their wonderful cures of severe
cases of sickness - cases in whcb all other Medici
nea had failed, and which ha&d been given up by the
Physicians as beyond help- euch as confirmed ad
long-etandirg Liver Complaints, obstinate cases of
Piles, Dropsy, &c., &c. But wbile admitting their
wonderful curative puwers in IiiTicult cases, as
wish to call attention to their great value in the
every-day diseases of life, encb as Cos•iveness, for
which they are a perfect specilioa; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; Indigestion always removed
by them, and the stomach toned and strengthned
as to prevent a return. Bad Bruath cannot exiat
when tbe stomcch is cleansed by.

BRISTOL'S SUG AR.COATED PILLS.

PUREU.Y VEGETABLE .
For Lois of Appetite they are the only sure remedy

as they never fai in carryingz off the depraved bilions
secretions that float in be stom.ch and destroy tIe
bealtby natural craving for fond. Sou: Stonneb,
Heartburo, Flatulency, and all Derangements of te
Digestive aud Excretory Organe, are promptly re.
lieved and cnred by them. The public should ai-
ways bear lu mind that Bristol's are the only Plla
made of

POLOPBYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable substances yet discoveredthatare
really

ANTIBILIOU,
to the presence of whleh invaluab'e resinolda the ex-
traordinary succees of Bristol's Pille may in a gret
meseure he ascribed. It is necessary, however, that
the sick shonld always rernamber that in aIl diseases
that bave their origin lu the bîro1,

BRLSTO S 8ARSAPARLLA,
tbat best of blood purifier, shouiî be utsed with the
Pilla, the two Meetioines being prepared expressly to
act in barmony together. When this e doune faitb-
fally, we bave no besitation in saylog that great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, can be guaranteed,
when the patient le not alread beyond human help.

For general directions and table of doses, se the
wrapper, and esac phial of Pille; but as diffgrent
constitutions require dIfferent doses to produce the
same effect, it is better tiat eacb persan ascertis,bY
trial, the dose that suite their syeteut, and teks tht
doçe, instead of following nuy general rule.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
AprIl 30 . 31i.

JAMES,,CONAUGHTON,
OARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantl
keepe a few good:Jobbing Hands.

Al. Ordere left at hie Shop, No. 10, S-. EDWÀîRD
STREET, (off Bleury,)*ill be punctually attended to

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866,

BEAUTIFY TEZ COMPLEXION
By using M:rray & Lanman's Florida Water. itl;l
the most bealthful sud safest of all cosmeties, con_
taining no delpterious ingredients, being preparedsolely from the floral perfumes of nature, unadulter-aed by any foreigu substance whatever. It i1
siîted for use by the blonde and brunette alike, im-
parting that beautiful, clear softnere to the skiansa
much admired in the fair Eex. By regular use at thetoilet it tende to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,
the softness of kin produced by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrow. Murray & Lanman'a Florida
Water is really the most dolightful and Efi aiu o
toilet waters, ebvry thing entering nuto i sec opai
tion being of the finest qnality, and so combined s
ta secure their best effects. It never changes unr
alters, keepiDg for any length of lime, and inauy
climats, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of it,
preparation. It le aia very extensively nsed he a
dentifrice, an account Of the

EXQUSITE FRAGRANCE

wbicb i, eaves in the montb. The proportiin8
should be about a tea-Bpoonful ta a gloasOf Pure
water, ItL eutralies the minute paiticles of food
lodz:rg in the moath, and which are the pralific
caLuse af dpayed testb, bad brsath, aud unbeaîthy,
w bite-loa i o g gume. -Mareover, by the use of Mur.
ray & Lanman's Floride. water the breaîh ie made
sweet sud plessant, and the teeth white without any
danger of iejulring the suamel, là diffinulty cf rxistiug
witb nearly ail lhe mnntb lotions and çowders for
the tceth. As a gen-eral thing, ladies viho mAke Boy
pretensioris ta refinenent deEire ta have

SOFT WHITE BANDS.

We believe that uhere is nathing wiIl tend more ta
produce ibis effeet than the constant use of Murray&
Lauimans Floride. Wster mixed'witb the water i2 tbe
bain. it removes reduse su ad rougbness. Tbe
lîdie oefu Cuba aud South Amerijas wers the 6irEt ta
discover tuse e-traordinary virtues of tLis floral watsr
se a casmetic, 9a0, ifter twentyflve yeaýrs af £very.
dèy use, tbey have decided tbat jrle only fregrant te
distiltation combining ail the reqoisites for a sats and
reliable beautifier of the skia, aci we'l s an exqusite.
ly del icate perfumus. Prababty the moatillsjstinctive
tenture of Murray & Lanmsui'o Florija Wster je ils
wond er fl

RILFRESHIING PnWER.

The senre ofai eAîl neyer tires of ih. but rather seenis
ta fiud a more intense enjoyment the longer it is se.
customed ta ire use.

A thera are counterfetp, a lway ak ferolife
Floridz Water prepared by Lanmn b Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by aIl respectable Druggists, Perfumers,
swne Fancy Goode Daere.

ApFiTW T ASm.


